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ABSTRACT

Femal e studenls conlinue to be underrepresented in
signíficant areas of sciencè and computer literacy in
secondary schools and to be Iess confident and Iess

interest.ed in mat.hematics, physical sciences and computer

liLeracy than male st.udents. These facts have signifícant
impiicaLions for Lheir fut.ure career choices¡ economic

status, and Lhe extent Lo which females wíIl be able to
influence the fut.ure directions of our society,

Eighly-lhree teachers at the Elementary, Junjor High,

and Senior High leve1s currently teaching mathematics,

scJ.ence, and/or computer 1ít.eracy in a suburban Winnj.pèg

school divísion participaled in answering a quesLíonnaire

desiqned t.o examine the e¡<tent Lo lqhich they believed Lheír

role to be one of creating an egalitarían school, the extent

to which they viewed Lhe current sysLem as i.nequitable, and

tl¡e extent to r,¡hich they were responding to sexism.

The results suggested that, although Leachers voiced a

strong belief and comritment Lo equality, they were Iargely
unaware of the ways in whieh gender bias is operative in
schools. Younger teachers were less abIê to recognj.ze bias

than older Leachers, Female teachers appeared lo have more

commitment to equality than male teache¡:s, however, Lhey

were noL more likely Lo identify bias. Few Leachers, all
women, reporl-ecl having participated in professional

devel opment or coursewÒrk on gender j.ssues,
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ÏNTRODUCTTO¡¡: A FE.MTT{ I ST CR]TÏQUE

This study is iocated within Lhe emerging fieid of

crítical feminist work on gender and schools, and

gender and science. Its purpose is to explore Lhe

connections and conflÍcts betr,reen these forces and Lhe

roi e which t.eachers pI ay. IncreasíngI y, r,romen are

coming to see that inequities of gender are complicated

for many by inequities of race and class and in Lhese

areas research is only beginníng to explore the

interplay of forces, This sLudy ís not intended bo

deny or conceal that boi:h scíence and education can be

implicated in racist and classìst practice and that

these contribute significantiy and compoundingly Lo the

realities of many women's lives. The intenLions of

this study are iimited to a discussion of the

relationshíps between gender, mathemalics, science, and

technology education and the awareness of teachers from

a single school division, in the hope that other

eomprehensive works will explore further dimensions in

this new femínisL tradition.

Feminist research begíns ils ínvestigaLions from a

grounded posit.ion in subjective knowl edge; Lhus,

feminist research admits Lo and embraces its bias. The

feminist critique chal lenges the traditional noLion of

objectivity, which is seen not as "trufh", buL, as



male-biased subjectívity, Female subjectivity leads

feminist researchers Lo a sensilivit.y to power

relationshíps and oppression. A feninist crítique
places an emphasis on the Iíved experience and Lhe

significance of everyday 1ifê. This type of research

re ject.s t.he positivism which proclaims the naLuralness

ancl ineviLability of the status quo. FeminisL research

ofLen makes use of different methodologies and att.empLs

to value people involved Ín Lhe research as

particípants.

MÕst. ímportantly, the feminist crii-ique is
poIiLically commiLLed to changing Lhe posiLion of v¡ornen

in our society and to bringing to lighL Lhe social

realÍties of being female. In so doing, feminist

research sees Lhe ultimate Lest of knowledge, not in
whether it is true according to an abstract criterion
buL in whether or not such knowledge leads to

progressive social change (WeiIer, 1988).



CHiTPTER ONE

RAT T ONAI,E

Thè reporL of the Science Council of Canada in
J.984, Science For Every St-udent, argued that. scientifíc
IíLeracy is a pre-requisít.e to inf ormecl citizenship and

i:hat the l<nowledge and sl<i11s assocíated with studies

in mathemaLícs, science, and technology are vÍLa1 to

fuLure workforce participatíon. Sc:íence and technoloqy

contínue t.o dorninate change and to drive soci.al ancl

economic trends, Those sLudents excluded from these

areas wilI noL be in a future position to direct or

choÒse change and this will have far-reaching

ímplications, íncluding deLèrmining the ends to which

science and technology wiII be aimed and how public
priorÍties will be det.ermined (CanadÍan Teachers'

FederaLion, 1988).

Canadian and inLernatic¡naI strrdies from the past

decade reflect imporLant gIobaI patterns in science

eclucation for gj.rls: girls appèar Lo be less successful

in the scíences and partícípation rates decline as they

progress through Lhe grades; girls do nol see scíence

and technology as relevant or appropriat.e either as a

course of study or as future employment; occupational

stereotyping is stiì. 1 prevalent and r¡orks to direct
women into "humanistic" and short. term career choices

regardless of Lheir poteni;iaI (c,T.F., l-988).
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Scíence For Every Studenl partÍcularly emphasized

Lhe imporLance of increasíng the participation rate of

young women in mat.hematícs, science, and technology

because it chronícally lags behind that of young men.

l9B5*86 staLisì:ics from Canadian Universilies indicaLe

that while 52R of the urrdergraduat.es vrere women¡

enrolmenL in lhe natural sciences was only 32tà f ernale,

In addiLion, the "seepage rafe" of women in science ís

50% higher than men in the same field and Lhe leaving

group includes top academically achi.eving females

(Nevibte, cibbins and Coddínq, 19BB), Facultíes such

as engineering continue to have enrolmenls t¡hích are

often l ess than l0g. femal e.

StaLístics from Lhe 1989/90 calendar year at Lhe

Universily of Manitoba substantiate these discrepancies

and their continued existence. In first year

Engineering, there were 37 females and 310 males

enroled. While enrolment in General Science ls 42s"

female, enrolmeni: in Lhe Honours stream is only 30e"

female, Attrition ra1-es increase for females

i:hroughout successive programs and by lhe Ph,D Ievel,
females represent only 23e" of the sLudenLs. In

f acult.ies such as Dentist.ry and Medicine, male si:udent.s

conLinue to out.nurnber females by almost two to one.

Fêmalès conLinue to be concentrated in the less

presj:igior"rs schools of Occupal-ional Tl:erapy,



Physiotherapy, and Nursíng (TnstituLional Statj.stics,
1990 ) .

Secondary school st.alistícs from t9BB/89 j.n

Manitoba show sígnificanL differences belween male and

f etnal e part"icipätion rates in key subject areas,

Overal I , Physics 300 cl asses v¡ère 399 femal e and 62e"

male whí1e CompuLer Science 305 enrolments were 23%

female and 77% male, Advanced Mathematics and cal.culrrs

courses aL tl:e grade Lwelve level ranged from 40e" to

43% f ernale. In conLrasL, enrolmènt ín Bíotogy 200 and

300 v¡as 58eo and 60e" female respectívely (Watt, 1990,

p, 1.8), This should not be viewed as surprising given

LhaL Biology is prerequisite t.o t.radit.j-onal roles in
the HeaIth Care fíeld, most notably that of Nursing.

ln Lhe suburban Winnipeg school division v¡here

this st.udy was conducted a similar paLtern emerges, In

the 1989/90 school year, 528 of grade twelve st.udent.s

were female, however, females accounLed for only 39% of

Lhe Physics 300 enrolment and no females were enroled

in Àdvanced PIacemènL Physics at this Ievel, Thus,

overal l, L02 males graduated r.¡j.th Physics 300 or

beLte::, in contrast. t.o only 63 females in a year when

more f emal es Lhan mal es graduatèd in Lotal , l^thi 1e 152

females were enroled in Math 300, compared Lo 122

males, males ouLnumbered females in Math Topics 305,

MaLh/CaIcuius 355 and Advanced Placement Malh. It

"B-



appears thal capable females are less 1iJ<ely to enrol

itr what are perceived to be t.he more chal lenging

mathernatÍcs courses. Compu{:er sc j.ence opLions, offered

to a total student body roughly equivalent J-n

female/male ratio, had an overall enrolmenl which was

23p" female and 778 male and by grade 12, only I female

was enroled in Compui:er Science 305 ín contrast t.o l-8

males, In DaLa Processing opt.ions, females accounted

for 35% of the enrolment. while males accounted for 65p.,

and by grade 12, 4 females were enroled in Data

Processing 302 in contrast to lL males, Only where

l<eyboarding and word processing were offered as

separate oplions aL the gracle {:en Ievel , did females

outnumber males respective to relative enrolments and

then only by a slight margin. overa1l, the Iikelihoocl

for enrolment in computer opLíon courses in Senior I"ligh

was sígnificanLly greater for males ai- every level and

became increasingly mal e-dominated by grade l2
(Rppendix 1. 1) .

Research on femaLe achievement in mathemati-cs,

science and computer literacy appears to reflect tç¡o

sígnificant patterns; gírls do as well as boys wherr

schoôI grades are used as measurès of achievement; and

standardízed t.ests appear to gíve males an advanl-age

(Haggerty, I987; Pederson, Bleyer and EImore, f985).

The lit.erature general l y assumes sLandardi zed t est

-9-



result.s to be truer i-ndicalors of achievement and

ability. SLandardized tests, however, are based on the

concepL of standardized experience, and if the informal

learning experiences of girls and boys differ, then

such tests contaín substantial bias (Línn and Hyde,

f989), Secondary st.udent. marks from t.he school

divisic¡n rvhere this study was conducLed j.ndicate lhat
where girls are enroled, they do as well or bet.t.er Lhan

their male counterparts. Using mean course nrarhs in
mathematics, scíence, and computer literacy courses by

sex for the J-989/90 school year, in 31 cases girls
outperformed boys, in l-3 cases boys outperformed gírls,
and in two cases t.hey performed equally (Appendi x I.2).

Even where eurolmenb figures indicaLe equal

participat.ion, it ís 1íke1y Lhat more in-depth,
qualíLaLive study would reveal differences in the self-
confidence and j.nterest. of females in maLhematÍcs,

science, and technology, Equal enrolment cannot. be

viewed as assuring that females are particípating

equally and will continue to participate equally in the

future. Linn and Hyde (1989) report Lhat U.S. naLional

studies consist.ently show high school females are Less

confident about their ability Lo do mathenalics and

science than males even \,¡hen bÒth groups perform

egually. ln a recent Canadian study prepared for the

Department of EducaLíon in Newfoundland and Labrador,

-10"



v¡here no significant differences v¡ere found ín

enrolments, maleÉ were st.ill more likely to regard

mai:hematics as a male aci:ivily, and females report.ed

significantly more anxiety and Ìor^¡er levels of

cônfidence ir'¡ t.heír ability Lo do mathemat.ics (uay,

Boone and Hopkins, 19BB). AL present. no daLa is
available i:o assess whether female studenLs ín Lhe

divísion surveyed ín Lhis sludy have thoughts and

feelings consistenì: wit.h this pattern.

The importance of l<nowledge and skills relaLerl to

mat.hematics, science, and technology cannot. be

underestímat.ed. These areas of study have become known

as the crit.ical filter in future career choice because,

wíthout successful completion of these courses, up to

8Sts of post-secondary opporLunities are closed 1-o

prospective studènts (C.T.F., 1988). Recent estimates

of the ÍmpacL of technol ogy in i:he v¡orkforce project

staggering job losses in clerical, sales and servíce

occupations, exactly the areas r^¡here 3.3 of Canada's

5.6 million women working outside the home are now

employed. Tn contrasL, a shortfall of 30,000 engineers

is expected in Canada by the turn of the cent.ury

(Rainbird, 1990, p. 9) and cäreer opportuniLies related

Lo computer-assist.ed design, manufacturing, and systerns

management are rapidly expanding. Thus, t.he econonric

fuLure oÊ young women who are assumjng traditional

- 11-



careers f¡il1 be available t<¡ Lhem is increasingly

imperilled while young men are conlinuing to gather ll:e
experience and skil1s in science and technology r',rhich

will Iead thent lo economic independence in lhe 2Ist
cenl-ury.

ScíentifÍc and Lechn¡:1ogicå1 liLeracy are also

imporbant. as part of a general education, and not

everyone who st.udies these areas in school will use

i:hese qualificat.ions in their working Iife. Thís

knowledge does, however, give people â sense of control

over t.heir environment by ensuring they underst.and thaL

machinery and technolÕgy v¡ork in comp::ehensíb1e ways.

In present day sr:ciety¡ sciencê and tèchnology are

powerf ul f orces. Those i\rho are excluded f rorn an

understanding of the nature of these forces wili be

further marginalized by theír inabiliLy Lo c{irect the

role of scientific and Lechnological development.

The t.raditÍona1 tîale view of science and

technology is one based on prediction and control.
Planning, äs a central activity in the male vÍew,

assLrmes lhat. the social context.s in r.¡hich sciencè and

technology are applied are constant, stable and

predictable when in reality Lhese conLexts arê highly

changeabl e and unpredictable. As a result t.he present

technological order has succeeded in escalating human

oppression¡ ecological destrucliveness, and global

-L2-



mj. l j.tarism. As care-givers, r^romen often become açtarð

of the many elenìenLs of life and gro\,¡th which cannoL be

cont.rol led, Lhus/ wÕnen clevelop an approach of coping

which seeks to mínimize disasLer and is extremely

sensitive lo contexl . Hence, i-l rnay be considered that

not only do women need science and technÒlogy, but,

that science and technology are in great need of a

feminine vierv, sensílive Lo t.he social and human

effects of their applications (Franklin, l-984, p. B6).

Further, the qreatest. contribution of wornen 1íes
precisely in t.heír potenLial Lo change the
s{:ructures by critiquing and changing Lhe very
paramet.ers which have excluded women (Fran)t1in,
1"990, p. 104),

In order for women and men Lo be equal, wornen musL

play an informed part. in decision-making surrounding

the applications of science and technology in our

society, It is imperative Lhab educatíon provide young

wornen wiLh the confidence ancl int.erest Lo pursue

careers in mathematics, science, and t.echnology if
females are Lo claim equal status and opporlunit.y wíLh

thei r rnale peers in the future.

Statement of the Prob l em:

Female st.udent.s continue to be underrepresenLed in
significant areas of sciênce and. computer Iiteracy in
secondary schools, Female sLudents also contínue t.o

view studies in nrathemai;ics, science, and computer

- t-t-



1:L Leracy di f f erent I y t.han rnal es . These f act.s have

significant Ítnplications for lheir fuLure career

choices, economic status, and Lhe extent to ç¡hich

females will be able to influence the fuLure directions
of our society,

Research has shown that teachers play a parl ín
perpètuatíng patriarchal st.ructures, in accèpLing sex

role stereotypíng, in presenting a male bÍased

curriculum and in unconsciously favouring ìnaIe

s j:udents, This study examinecl the exLenl lo which a

sample r:f teachers of mathematics, scíence. and

coìnpuler lit.eracy in a suburban Winnipeg school

divis j-on beLieved their role t.o be one of creating an

egalitarian school, the extent to which these t.eachers

viel¡ed the currenL system as inequitable, and i:he

exLenL Lo which t.hey were responding to sexism. Based

on MargriL Eichler's work on sèxism in the social

sciences (Eichler, 1987), an atLempL has been made Lo

ascertain v¡het.her leachers are mainLaining Lhe sLatus

quo, including women in a male víev¡ of scientific
education or developing and teaching a feminist view of

malhemai:ics, science, and technology. This study also

explored Leachers perceptions of Lhe barriers and

constrainLs which 1ímit their ability Lr: bransform

s choo I s .

-L4-
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In keeping wíth Lhe phi losophy of f eninisl:

criLique. vrhich emphasizes the need to base research

wi L.hin personarl experience, t.his research I:egan with

Lhe interviewing of two female teachers whose

responsibilities fe11 primarily within the discipl j.nes

of mathematics and science and whose teaching

experiences varied across Elementary, Juni.or, and

Senior High levels. Information gathered from Lhese

Leachers' experiences and trom the currenL literature
were coalesced Lo generate a review based on Þersonal

experience and research experLise (See Chapters 3 and

4). Using this ínformafion as a basis for fhe study, a

quest.ionnaire was developed Lo gather descriptive
informabion on the beliefs of teachers as lhey related
to equality ín general and more specifically to t-he

parf:icipabion of female sLudenLs 1.n maLhemalics,

science, and compui:er 1ii:eracy, The questionnaire was

disLributed to a selection of Leachers from a suburban

Winnipeg school division at Lhe Elementary, Junior

High, and Senior High Ievels currenLly teaching

mathematics, science, and/or comput.er literacy. A

descript.ive analysis, including groupiug respondents by

age/ sex, and teaching 1eve1, was then undertal<en t.o

provide insights into Lhe views and rêsponses of Lhe

-15-



teachers surveyed. The fol lovring quesLions are

addressed ín the analysis:

l- Do mat"hematÍcs, science, and computer

literacy t.eachers believe t.hey have a

responsibility to create an educational envíronment

free of gender bias?

2. Do mathematícs, science, and computer

I j.teracy teachers believe the current system ís
gender biased?

3. Ã.re teachers of mathematícs, science. and computer

literacy responding to sexÍsm and if so, how are

they responding?

4. ÞfhaL levels of feminist consciousness or awareness

are indicaterl by their responses?

5. What do teachers believe are the most important

factors in the underrepresentation of femaLes in
mathematícs, science, and techno I Õgy?

Assumpti ons

This sLudy, as with all research, is based upon

cert.ain underlying assuìrptions of the researcher, In

my experience as a Caucasjan female, as ä teacher, ancl

as a student., I have developed certain beliefs which in
Lurn led Lo the choice of this Lopic as an issue for
st.udy. I believe that teachers can f acili{:ate change

in the attitudes and ì:ehaviour patt.erns of sLudenLs,



and furthêr, I believe that teachers have a

responsibility to endeavour t.o provide an equal

opportu-ni.ty to all studenLs, regardless of gender,

race, socíaI class or ot.her iclentifiable characleristic
which may result in di.scrimination, I believe Lhat our

educaLional system, as an instítution of a patriarchal

society, is male-biased and contínues ì:o perpet.uate and

¡nainlain t,he socialízation and si:reaming of females and

males inLo different. and asymmet.rical ro1es. I believe

that Lhe illumination and understanding of the means by

which f elnalès ãi:e sociaLizecl and compelled to accept

Iess powerful and more rest.rictive roles is fundamental

t.o t.he eradicat.ion and dismantting of sexual inequalíty
in our schools and in our socieLy.

timi tations

As descript.:ive research, the purpos!e of t.his st.udy

was Lo ol¡Lain information which describes the atLitudes
of a sample of malhernatics, science. and computer

literacy teachers by using statements of opinion.

Attenpting to infer attiLude from expressed opinion has

1Ímitat.ions as people may choose to conceal. their real

attitudes and instead¿ express socially acceptabl.e

opinions, CIosed questions do not. aIIow respondenLs lo
express t.heir full víer¡s and create arlificially
sirnplistic caLegorizatíons çvhich cannot, and should not

-17-



l¡e expected lr.>, aceount for contexLual djfferences and

individual interpretations of questions, In some

cases, respr:ndents may not have given a particular

issue serious considèration, Volunt,ary self-selectíon
and self-reporting are also confounding factors, i:hus,

Lhe resul t.s of this stucly cannot. be generalized beyond

the actual respondents Lhemselves. This study was noL

designed and is not considered Lo explore the

complícated and often hidden examples and causes of

gender inequiLy in schools. It does aLtempL to

i11utr¡inate some of the thoughts and feel ings of

mathemalics, science, and computer Iíteracy teachers

involved i¡r the study and to provide insights in
iclentif ying areas requiring more in-depth research

and/or professional devel opment for the target
popul aLíon.

DefinÍtions
For t.he purpÕses of thís sLudy, gender and sex a¡:e

used interchangeably, aË Lhey are in much of the

lit.erat.ure, Masculine and feminine are used to

describe Lhe socialized characteristies which come

abouL as parl of our experience in a gender

di f ferent.iated soci eLy .

Transformation, as it is used in t.his study,

involves the development of a critical perspective

-18-



thror¡gh r'¡hich teachers and student-s

how social pract.ices are organized

inlerests, and the process whereby

is bhen usecl as a basis for acLive

ínlervention di rect ed tovJai:d social

dissol uli on Òf gendèr inequibies,

can begin to see

t.o supporl rnal e

thís und e rs t. andÌ. ng

political

change and the

-19-
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EÐUCATTON, MATI{EM.ATTC$, 5CTfr}.ICE, AND TECHNOLOGY TN
CONTEXT: å. FEMTNIST CRTTIQT]E

In the past twó decades, the struçrgle for equalí i:y

beLween wo¡nen and men has been gaíníng acceptance in
Canada, yet, the struct.ures which have historíca11y

created and maintained ínequiLies exist. in virtually
unchanged forms. Feminists, t.oday, ai:e not only

involved in a struggle for equality, buL, also. in a

st.ruggle t.o undersland patriarchy and i'l-s tenacious

grasp on humanity, Patríarchal cultures can be

described as cultures which seek to control wotrìen,

exclude women/ and attempt to control alI Lhose things

women produce - from children t.o manufactu::es (French,

1985, p. 72),

According to French, the unequal status of women

and men is maint.ained through Lhe processes of

sLratification, Ínsti tuL i ona I i zation, and coercí on,

St.ratificalion Iegitimizes male dominance by separating

the spheres of women and men, and placing men i¡ì

controlling posit.ions, asserLíng that males are

natu¡:a11y more capable, Institutionalj.zaLÍon set.s up

formal and informal rules and Iaws which favour male

privílege and conLrol women, Coercion, both covert. and

overt/ ensures that, women who attempt Lo assume
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pÕwerful positiÕns are sänctioned and that subtle

reminders of r,¡<¡rnen's dependence on tnen, v¡hether

econo¡¡ic or physícal, are always present. French

sLaLes t.hat pat.riarchal dominanée can be clemonstrated

both physically or symbolíca1ly, by reality or by

riLual, and that both are powerful forces against

9¡omen's equality.

A fundamenLal p:;ecept. in sust.aining paLriarcl'¡al

values is the crealion of Lhe illusion bhat male

dominance and gendêr roles are "natural", however, Lhe

definition of what constitutes masculine or feminine

behaviour varies considerably frÒm culÈure Lo culLure

(prench, I985, p. 74). Thus, male and masculine are nol

synonymous Lerms, nor are female and feminine. As a

resulL of the intense socialization processès

surrounding gende::, however, male and masculine are

cêrtainly relaled terms, as are female and feminine.

Masculine and feminine are social and cultural
construcLs which have been alt.ered over Lime and used

to secure male privilege i.n different societ. j.es,

The historical development of pat.riarchy has been

dif f jculì: for feurinists to trace because an importani:

aim of patriarchy has been to diminish and ignore the

societal contributions of women and women's experience,

DocumenLs that are preserved usually serve
the int-e::ests of the pr:eservers, and al l
evenbs are reported from a personal - that is



ter say, biased - perspective (French, 1985,
p. 43).

In Bafon¿_P_g!¿eå, French presents t.he view that.

mat::icentrj.c values preceded patrícentric values as a

way of life. She argues thaL in early societies,
before paternal ínvolvemenL in conception was

understood, human ínfants v¡ere tobally dependent on

their motherB for food, transport, and nurLuri.ng, and,

therefore, the nucleus of thê socieLy was the mofher-

child bond, Tt is probable Lhat early communities

revolved around sustaining and supporting Iife.
French maínt.ains ít is lilçety that these humans

r,tere mainly harmonious groups who wandered from place

t.o place foragíng for food and small animals. Early

lechnologies, digqring tools, and containers found by

anthr:opol ogists can nor,r be dated back to a much earlier
tine than any known hunting hreaponry¿ and it is
probable that i^¡omen, i-n providing food for the group,

are responsible for these developmenLs.

It is 1íkely Lhat social order r^¡as fluid and
pèrmissive wíLh no chiefs or 1èaders¿ merely
f luct.uating groups where quarrels resulted in
someone leaving one group to join another
( French, 1985, p. 36*7),

ConLrary to Lraditional thought, French asserf:s

that early societies we¡:e matrili.neal. possessíons and

Leachings passing from mot.her to daughter, Most of the

wo::k of t.he grou.p was d.one by women who provided f ood,

shelter, and educalion for themselves and t.he jr
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children. Men, responsible for other cultu::a11y

defined t.asks, had far more free time than women and

v¡ere more excluded a¡:d alienated f i:om the cornmunity.

crowth in the population and changes in the

supply of game or vegetati.on musl have led to Lhe

Íncreasing unwillingness to rnigrate and to Lhe

devel opmenl of horLiculture, Since, to grow cropsi

humans had to conLrol and manipulate nature,

horticul l-ure advanced a new relat.ionshíp betr.¡een humans

and Lhe earth. In addition, the discovery of the male

role in procreat.ì-on may have led to t"he new belief that.

men also conlrolled procreation, and thab, r{omen, Iike
soil, funct.ioned as receptacles for the seed.

Over f:íme this new idea of control over nature

probably began to replace tl:e tradit" j.ona] matrj.centric

values:

To value control , powêr-over, means Lhat
any form of control seems a good simply
)¡ecause iL is a control (French, 1985, p.
68).

I'he idea of conLrol / ônce established, is
contagious: a person interested in control wí1I gain

power fairly quichly over oLhers who do not- value j.t.

French asserLs that in order to maintain oneself, t.here

are only two cho j.ces, Lo value power or be eradicatecl

by it.

As socjiet-y incorporaLecl the values of control,
technology and technique, the operational knowledge,
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pract.ices, procedures ¿ind devices used t-o accornpl islr

tasks, were gradually developed to serve the new

purposes of power-ove::. This ç¡as seen in the

devel opment of early weaponry whose purpose was Lo

increase t]:e force by whÍch humans could controt bot.h

naLure and other humans,

Technology has always Jreen a powerful
enabling factor, fronr Lhe t.ime humans first
made Lools. However, the hÍstory of
technology has been one of cont.rol more Lhan
one of liberation (Menzies, 1982, p. 9),

According to French, the positing of control as a

value superior to the old values of fertility,
cont.inuabion and sharing can be evidenced by i:he shift.
of vrorship from goddesses assocíated vríth nature t.o a

transcendent. god. The enrergence of the ideology of

control over nature had severe consequences for r,¡omen:

Because ç¡omen had for miIlennia been
assocíaLed wiLh nature, had been seen as
havíng a special relaLionship with it to
ruhich men were marginal, the new value gave
men a centrality and power they had laclced,
ln addÍtion, sinee the new god was
transcendent., having power over naLure
r,¡ithout being Louched by it, those who
worshipped him claimed the same position: as
their deiLy had power over the earth, men had
power over Lhe creat.ures of the earth,
animals and woman (French, 1985, p, 69).

In posit.ing that men were superior to nature and women,

women's generative processes and lheír pei:ceived

closeness Lo naLure r^rere dirninished, Volition, freeclom

f ¡:om naLure, and the illusron of coni:ro1 or¡er natui:e

v¡ere embraced as superior.
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ln the devel opment of pat.ríarchy, the côncêpt. that

vromen and men werê lwo different categories of people

was the necessary prerequisite f o¡: st¡:atíf :ication,

Everì Loday, theories that women and men have different
abj. lities and j-nabiliLíes are widely accepted and

propagandized as facL. Females and rnales were and are

ascribed differenL "uatural" qualities, however, these

have always varied somewhat f rorn culture Lo culture.
Particula::1y in Western cult.ures, mascuLine qualities

were deemed to be those which demonsLraLed aggression,

cc.¡nLro1 and Lranscendence, and the epit.ornizing act. of

maleness and courage has been t.o kill. MaIe control

and power has been exe¡:cÍsed by individuals t.hrouqh

competition and rivalry. The masculine values

asisociaLed with permanence, sLructure, and imrnortalit.y

are parl of controlling Lime, experience, and lifè.
Feminine qualit.ies were ãssocialed with nature,

therefore, considered sub-human, to be conLrolled,

Nurturing, compassion, and love, emotional aspects, are

all considered to be f erniníne and at the same Lime

indicative of v¡eakness, The epi.tomizing act of being

fenale is thaL of gíving birth, the polar opposite of
ttmaleness",

These categories were and are translated int.o

acLions and atLitudes in society; the men mosL esteemed

through hist.ory are those who controlled the rnost,
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!,Jhether people¡ territ.ory, ídeas, or v¡ealLh. Wonren who

are esteemed, where they exist., are t.hose considered

beautiful / or those having found fulfilmenL througlt

giving and love. Even in symbolic ways, cultures have

reinforced gender differences by assigning gender

identít.íes to non-human enlities such as hurricanes and

mount.aíns, ships and nations. These artificial
categorizaLions have been reinforced throughout time,

Ín every aspect of Western culture - art, phí1osophy,

educat.ion, literature, law, reIígioni and polii:jcs.
They have been reínforced t.hrough rituals, t.radit.ion,

and ínslitutionalization, through l eg i {: imi. z ed

"k¡rov¡l eclge" and everyday practíce.

The dichotomizing of human characteristics int,o

gender cai-egories has led t.o the different and

asymmet.rical social roles which wolnen and men have

fi11ed in our socíety, IL is likely lhat Lhe major

prescribed role for wornen, that of mothering,

reinforces women's understanding of the world as

connect.ed and inberrelated. Womenrs life experiences

have often been relegated to t.he p::ivate sphere and

concenLrated upon care-giving activiLies while rnen's

expe).íences have been in the pul:lic sphere and

concenLraLed on abstracted Iearning. Inlomen have been

dependent on men for their economic survival and men

have been seen as auto¡romous and independent despite
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t.he f act- lhat women have been responsible for providing

for their basic needs. This has mean.t that women's

experiences and men's experiences in the same culture
and environrnenL have been very different.

'l^lomen's st.udies reveals that, ín contrast to
currenL belief, patriarchy has l¡een cont.esLed

throughout history. Feminisln is not a const.ruct of Lhe

twentieth century and may more accuraLely be viewed as

having risen and fallen in waves over dífferent. periods

of ti¡ne, For example, the sbatus of women was a

polit:ica1 issue in the f ouri:h cenlury before Christ.

when the repression of women was aL its peak in Greece.

In the early tenth century feminist women in Europe

regaíned some control over their líves and remained

aclive in bet.tering the condition of v¡omen untíl Lhe

trqelf th century, Ðuring this period in Germany, women

appear as judges, mílitary leaders, chatelaines, and

controllers of property (French, I985, p. f57).
The formal education system in NorLh America t.oday

has it.s roots in Chrisi:ian/European tradition.
ChristianíLy instituLionalized male priesLs in the

position of rnoral leaders and educaLors. As the

Chrístian church shifted from the monas{:ic system t.o

t.he papacy in Rome, the church beca¡ne increasingly
híerarchial and exclusive. During Lhis period of time,

women were completely excluded f rorn schools and



unj.versil-ies, t{hj-ch were, increasingly and in time

exclusively, control lecl by the chui:ch. CornìTìon

practíces of women. for exanple, in medicine and

healing, becarne reçf ulaLed professions and women were

forbidden t.o participate.

Ancient and primiLive medicine people were often
women and many of them were burned as wiLches by
an increasingly palriarchal society, eager t.o
promoLe iLs own aggressíve and divísíve view of
t.he world (Overf ieId, i-981, p, 242).

Norlhere are sanctions against women so vivid as:in the

witch t.rials at the end of the fifteenLh century which

effectively purged Ì¡omen who were noL submissive and

conforming,

The movê to cent.ralizaL:ion ilr the church hacl gi:eat

consequerlces for women in education. The

centralízation of power required uniformity and such

uniformities confined raLher t.han enriched culture,

The rigid concepL of curriculum, f irsì: manif estecl in
these times and f^¡hich now forns the basís of our Norlh

American education system, did create a shared cornmunal

perspective among those who were chosen or allowed to

be educated, however, iL is an approach to learning

t+hich excludes far more than it can ever include. IL

trai.ns those gíven access to a pai:t,iculai: way of

Lhinking and separates those trained from t.hose who are

not, By clearly defining what uas considered

knowledge, and further by institutionalizing iL,
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knowledge of a cert.ain hind became powej:; and other

types of l<nowI edge v¡erè discounted. In lhis case,

rren's, particularly ¡luropean men's, I<nowl edge became

power; the abst.ract, quantitative díscourses of

maLhematics, geomet.ry, astronomy, music, gr:aìnmäì:,

rhet.oric, and logic formed the fundarnental education.

The experiences and knowledge of non-male, non-whiLe,

and Ior¡er class populaLions were rendered invjsible and

unimportant, In almost all cultures, paLria::chy has

historically denied women access Lo men,s knowledge,

either 1ega11y or by practice, and díscount.ed women's

own knor¡Iedge and experience by not j.ncluding and

valui.ng it- in Lhe curriculum.

The discourses included as a necessary part of

being "educated", vrere not only exclusive in t.erms of

whaL was chosen as l<nowledge but also ín terms of how

hnowledge was delívered, t-he acLÍviti.es whích defined

lhe t.eaching/learning process. Men's education has

concentrat.ed on developing the masculine view, where

problems are presented and sÒlved as linear and

rali.onal, and vrhere concenlration has been placecl upon

arriving ai: the righL answer Lhrough a sLandardized

method,

Mathematics, for example, has often been taughL

through one standardized met.hod of finding a correcl
answer. An alternative view of mathemat:ics is ín
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presenting the opportrrnity to find many dif f erer"rt yet

corrèct. methocls or algorit.hms t.o arrive at a solution,
It is also possible tÕ explore how dj.f f erent

mat.henratical soluj:ions might I:e correct depending on an

ind:ivjdual interpretation of Lhe problem.

When women were first formally educated in Ðurope,

after t.he Protestar¡t. Ref ormat.ion, they were subjecLed

to a narrow vocat.ional educat.ion designed to suit. them

so1ely for household duties. Women were nÒl the only

group who were subordinated by religion and it,s conLroL

over education, The history of Western colonization is
replete with exarnples of hol,¡ religious doctrines were

used to diminish the spiriLual beliefs ancl values, the

l<nowledge, of many other culLures. The education of

women has often been díminished both by race and by

gender,

The emergence of "modern science" proved to be

another powerful force in supporting patriarchy.

science has played a role in the social
consLruction of gender and sexualiLy, with a
nrascul ine dominated social order legitimating
scientific authority (Harding, I986, p. 134).

In Lhe sÍxLeenth century, European artisans,
shipbuilders, mariners, miners, and carpenlers

inLroduced new, modern technologies intô Lheir t.rades

by inventÍng tools and machines through a combínation

of educated int-el ligence and the rnanipulaticln of

insLruments and mat.erials. This new concepi: of
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experimeni:al obse;:vation r¿as used and refined )ry

Galíteo, Bacon, and trlewton as a method of inquíry which

has come to be hnown as the scientific method.

The scient,ific method is a way of separating

knowl edge from experience. Ii: derives a generalízation

from particular evenLs and then applies the

generalization back lo the particular. A requirement

of the successful use of Lhe scienLific method has

always been the separatÍon from conlext., hence, the

move bo Iaboratory scj.ence. WhÍIe useful as a model of

understandíng the world, the scientífic method is much

Iess successful when generaLizations are achieved, as

they ofLen are, by onrit.t.i.ng t.he essential

consideralions of lhe confexts in whích they are

applied. In seeking to simplify, scíence negates the

int.erplay and inLerrelationships of powerful forces.

Il also negaLes human experience because it ís f ocusecl

solely on Lhe development of knowledge Lhrough Iogic

and reason (Franklin, I990, p. 39).

In the seventeenlh cenLury, "The New Science

MovemenL" in Puritan England had radical social qoals,

EarIy science was anti-authoritarian, emphasized

control of knowl edge by the common man rather than Lhe

arisLocracy, and Þ¡as directed at furthering Lhe public

good. In GaIileo's words, scientific l*nowledge was to

be for bhe people, Scientific endeavour gained support
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because :i.ts goals we;:e coherent v¡ith the struggle Lo

overthrow Lhe polit.ical and j.ntellectual

aut.horitarianísm of the time. Howèver, the Restoratic¡n

of the monarchy marl{ed the end of a reforrnist science.

Science Þ¡as quickly :i-nstitutional jzed and the

scíentific meLhod was si:andardized by Charies II.
Scientists were t.l:ereby restricted Lo t.he creaLÍon of

cognit.ive facLs, vrhích were lo be kepl separaLe from

socia I and political programs.

Scíence, as it developed and has been

institutionalized, is based on the assumptj.on thaL

raLional, objective thought, free of enrot. j.on and

personal or socieLal bías. can exíst, In presupposing

the scientífic method to be objectíve, what is
forgotten or igno::ed ís t.hat scíence is carrÍed ouL by

partícular indívíduals whÒ hÕld certain ídeas and

asÉiumptions, and lrho proceed in their worlc by hunches,

guessworÌ< and fits and st.arLs (OverfieId, 1981, p.

240), and lhat what const.itutes t.he body of scienLific
knowledge is controlied by who Lhe scientists are, the

limíts of Lheír resources, who supplies these, and who

decides how the results will be used.

Another important origín of scieni:if ic bias occurs

in the select.ion and definítions of problems for
inquíry. The pl et.hora of scíentifj.c sf,udies on

biological sex differences, and the dearth of research
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on sex similarit.ies and educaLional sexism arnply

illustrate how t.his type of bias serves to I egilirnat.e

social and personal views. Likewise, the deterrnínation

of what is Lo counL as evidence änd of how much

evidence is requÍred to support o¡: disconfirm

hypotheses is a matt.er of judgemenL, noL of facl.
Science, as it emerged, also presupposed tiraL tlie

natural worId, Iike the world nren had structured, was

structured hierarchically on the premises of dominance

and submission and not as a systêm of mutual

interdependence and cooperation. There was an

underlying assumption that all Lhings were dicholomous

and coulcl be simplified and categorized when, for
example, t.he world might be more adequately viewed as

complex and interrelated and ideas thought of as on a

continuum (Overfíeld, 1981, p, 246), Science

presupposed the existence of laws of nature, which held

Lrue in aIÌ circumslances, as opposed to, for example,

an oi:der in nature which could also be spontaneous or

self-generated, and dependent on cont.ext..

Laws of nature, like laws of the st.ate, ai:e
hisLorically imposed from above and obeyed from
below. By those who firsL used the term, laws of
naLure were viewed as commands imposed by the
deity upon nature (Keller, J.985, p. 131).

The implicit and uncritiqued assumplions upon which our

view of scíence has been based are consistent. with a

mascul ine l^¡orId view.



Scíent.ific me{:aphors have com¡no¡rIy character:i-zed

nalure as female, passive and submissive to the male

scientisL, The language of scíence is in itself
inherently sexual, and female and malê are used as

descriptive, qualitatÍve, ancl fixed cat.egories which

are l¡ased on cultural sLereotypes,

In engineering, male parts are lhose which ai:e
acLive and penet.rat.e; female part.s are passively
penetrated. DomÍnance and subordinaLion/slavery
are also used in biology and engineering
(Overfield, 1981, p . 245) ,

In this manner "scientific" and "masculine" became

mutually reinforcing consLructs, and sexism as

interwoven inLo the daily practice of scj.ence as it is
in most engineering f acult.ies today,

Because this particular vision of "science" was

formulatecl in a whÍLe, patria¡:chal society, traditional
science emanaf:ed from a European male world view. This

"science" excluded both women's experience and other

culturally dÍfferent experíences, thus, bhe underlying

assumpLions of scíence as we hnov¡ it are male biased,

as eJeII as culturally and racially biased.

At t.he same t.ime lhe scientifíc discourse of

value-neutraliLy, objectivity. and socíaI impartialit.y
have created a powerful rhetorical device for
legiLímating science's own biases and their adoption

inlo equally biased laws and policy (Harding, 1986, p.

67), Scientific knowledge, or facts, are presented as



the truth and are, Lherefore, largely unavailable to
the critieal examínaLion of political_ ancl hist.orical
ínfluences. This "sacredness" has been accompl íshecl L,y

separating science f ro¡n its social uses, by instillÍng
a víew that. science is progressive, regardless of

whether its use is t.o support murder, racism or sexism.

The harnessing of science to support rnilitary aims and

develop nuclear weaponry can clearly be considered such

an exampl e.

The process of separation bet.ween Lhe scientist
and the application of scientific hnowledge means thaL

scientists may have t.he least understanding of the

implicatíons of theír own act.ivities.
Scíence is seen as a collectÍon of pure and
objective facts. tthat. índividuals choose to do
wit.h these simple facts is thej.r affaír. Science
is not Iseen as] a politícal form of knowledge.
Individual scientists are bot.h absolved from Ì:lame
and prevenLed from seeing science as a polit.ical
force and as having some responsibility for how it_
is used (Overfield, 1981, p, 24I).

Science, lil<e olher forms of knowledge and power,

was harnessed by patriarchy in the polit.icat fight. to

1egít j.rnize the position of men and women in society,
Tn iLs clairns of discovering the objective "Lruth",
science, since íts incept:ion, has successfully found

ways Lô determine women to be inferior, In different
times, scientists have studied t.he frontal lobe of t.he

female brain to find il smaller, therefore, inferior Lo

menrs, and later larger, therefore, inferior t.o men's



(Fausto-Sterling, 1985, p. 3B). Science has docurrent.ed

"proof" that women who were educated would becorne

steri 1 e 
"

hioman, âs the object. of nineteenth century
science, was gentle, not profound, Lhe holder of
moral order...Developing from this poor, frai1,
moral woman whose failure Lo reason was produced
through incapacity not. oppressíon, we came to t.he
arguments which see it as psychologically
dangerous for women t.o reason. They were
endangering t.he future of Lhe species by engaging
in the st.i:ain produced by such an unnatural
activi t,y (Wa i kerdine , I987 , p . 42) .

Felter argued in 1906, thaL for girls to use up their
energy at puberty in intellect.ual activity would

endanger the development of their reproductive o¡:gans,

producing Lhe possibility of infert.ility, thus,

endangering the species (From Walkerdine, 1987, p. 42)

In fact, the emergence of threats Lo exísting gender

order have often been followed by new scientific
discoveries of women's inÊeriorit,y (Hardíng, lgB6, p.

68).

The scientific revolution steadily pi:oduced new

technol ogy and I egitimized t.he not.ion of appl ying

science to a specific purpose. In Europe, Lhe

Industrial Revolution brought. a new era of factories
and heavy machinery. Individual lives were

subst.antially changed by a move from cottage industries
to factory work, regulated and controlled in rigid,
hierarchial structures. Long apprenticeships and

unions kept r^romen, who migrht work f or less wages, out
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of factories under the guise of physical ineptilude.
Women's part.icipation in the technical work force

during war years has long since provel'I Lhis an

unjustified and false claitn. In I,lesLern culbures, ancl

Iater in many other cultures, insL::urnental jsrn and

indust.rialism manif est.ed a nèw mechanism of power-over,

power over the time and 1al:our of others.

Over the cÒurse of the twentielh cenbury women

have forced educational institut.ions to remove many

resLrictions on their acceßs and parbicipaLion. The

conLinuíng exisLence of dif f e¡:ential participation
between females and males of all races is proof,

however, thal powerful barriers to equatity sti11 exist
within t. he educational system.

Women have been more systematically excluded from

serious science than almost any other soci.al activit.y
(l{arding, 1986, p, 31). Few women have achievecl

e¡rinence and the majority of women in science are still
found worl<ing at technica.L and âssisLant levels. Ì.lhen

sëientifíc instiLutions were t.hreatened by an

increasing presence of women, women r.rere marginal ized

in l:he name of "higher st.andards", Women were noL

legally eligible for funding ín Universitj-es untit t.he

early nineteen hundrecls and even t.oday face systemic

discrimination in qualifying. Because part of the male

gender identily is lo view what.ever women do as



inferior, scientific v¡ork dÕnê )ry women has i:emained

invisible and is of t.en not cited even when iL has been

objectively indisLinguishabl e f ro¡n men's work (Harding,

1986, p. 64).

During t.he last cenLury Lhe social use c.¡f science

in t.he West has shifted from assist.ing Lo generating

econor¡íc and polì.t.ical accumulation and control. The

atteìnpt Lo dominale naLure for t.he bettermenL of the

species has become an effort to gain unequal access Lo

the v¡orId's resources for t.he purposes of social and

econonric domination. Indj,viduals and corporations have

increasíngly direcLed science Lo Lhe ends of

exploit.ation (Overfield, 19Bt, p. 243\.

Scienbist.s are now part ôf a vasL work force,
where 99% of research is expect.ed t.o be imnediately

applicable t,o social projects (Harding, 1996, p. l-6).

These industrial empj.res are based on the overwhelming

credibiliLy of scientific rationaliLy in tweni:ieLh

century culLures, despíte its intrinsic and documer¡ted

biases.

Since t.he industríaI revolution, t.echnology and

technique have gained prominence alongside science as

mechanj.sms of power in our societ.y. The tecÌ¡nical
world view with its emphasis on f act.s, control,
rationality, and dist.ance from emotion or personal

consideraLion ís Lhe currenl successor of the
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traditional nral e powe:: sl-ructure. It is not surprising
thaL Lhe role of governmènLs in t.he promotion and

support of technology has increased radically in the

last century. Publicly financed infrast.rucLures

ranging from telephones to nuclear research have

emerged only as a result of powerful . poliLical

inf l uences .

Recenl lechnologies, particularly thè comput.er

microchip/ are lransport.ing us into t.he information

a9e, Just as science ç¡as harrressed to ::epl ace manual

Iabour ín the industrial revolution, so aut.omatj.on is
replacing mechanical Iabour. Computer technology is
absorbíng skílls and control over the work process into
mächines and leaving people with much símpler jobs to
do, It reínforces a new degree of social isolaLion and

rniLigales against reciprocaÌ human conLact. This new

technological milieu has esLablished and perpetuates

its own values: effì.ciency, vJith no regard for r¿hat is
being done efficiently, and productivity (franklÍn,

1984, p, 82).

Wíth respect lo the relationship beLween scjence
and technology, ít has often been assumed thaL
science is a pre-requisiLe for technology,
Science has stímulated the devel opment of
technologies, however, science is not the rnot.her
of LechnoIogy, Science and technology today have
a side by side parallel relationship - they
stimulat.e and utilize each other. IL ís
appropriâLe t.r: regard scíence and technol ogy as
one enLerprise r.¡ith a specLrum of interconnecLed
activitj.es (Franhlin, 1990, p, 3B).



The póliLj.ca1 instituIionalizaLion of technoloqy

has rneant that a certain group of males are in the

posiL j.on t.o decíde what t.echnol ogy j s devel opecl and

what it will be used for. The dominant male vi.ew

typically operaLes on a logic of profit and conLrol,

Lhus, t.echnology, like science, has been harnessèd by

business, industry/ and the military at soaring rates.

In the technological order, tasks are fragmenLed,

specified, predict.able, scheduled, and ca¡:riecl out

regardl ess of cont.ext.

As vre learn moì.ê about Lhe biological
building blocks of the nat.ural environmenL,
we are coming to realíze thaL the universe
is, Iike a machine, made up of standardized,
intercl:angeabl e parts (Rybczynskí, 1983, p.
226) .

Hunans and :indeed the natural envj.ronment are not,

hovrever, rnade up of interchangeable, produced parts.

Wè a¡:ê growing and changíng indivíduals, interconnected

through a myriad of differenL relalionships. Growth is
not synonymous wíth production, for producti.on assumes

Lhe emergence of predicLed and conLrolled product.s,

while growth is both unpredictable and uncontrollal¡le.
Growth is a creaLive and unique process, requiring
nurturing, wíLh unique ancl íncalculabIe results. The

increasing use of product.íon based t.echnology to
perf oi:m growt"h oriented f unct.ions, as in the

apÞIication of the pLod.tr.ction modeL to education. i s

inappropriat.e, yet, no schemes exist to judge or
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conLrol lhe appropriaLeness of such technological

applications (Franklin, 1990. p. l-26). InsLead, it is
assumed that the technological and Þroduct.ion nrodel

r,¡il I be superior, both in process and producL.

Those involved in the development of t.echnol ogy

have attempLed, as wiLh science, Lo promote aIl
devel opment as progressive, The social institutions
which support. technology attempt to dísenfranchise

r¡utsiders by making personal experience appear marginal

and irrel evanL .

We no longer rely on our own experience and
senses, The decibel reader telIs us whether or
not r^¡ e have a headache, It is sometimes nêcessary
lo discount. science instead of our own experience
(FranÌ<lin, 1990, p. 40).

In the face of crítÍcísm regarding Lechnological

development scíentists and government present.

lechnology as an uncontrollable and inevitable force,

This posit.ivist view of t.echnology is one of t.he major

obståcles in the formaLion and irnplementation of public
policies to safeguard the íntegrity of people and of

nature (Franklir:. 1990 , p, L27),

Authority ín the technolosical mjlieu is derivecl

from access Lo, and control. of, Lhe various levels and

interfaces of the sì:ructure. In thís serìse,

technology's main funcLion has been prescriptive,
reinforcíng exte::nal control a¡rd internal compliance

rather than holistic, reinforcing creativit.y and
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ernpowernìent., Tôday, technology is being applied in a

way r'rhich wil ] reduce t.he number of employees necessary

and ):ring labour savings to management, not in ways

r^rhicL! wíII stimulaLe new and enriched emÞloymênt

opporLunities or increase job satisfaction.
Fundamenlal tools and Lechniques which would supporL

human int.eractíon, sustain the enviro¡rmenL, and enhance

cooperaLíve efforts at non-víolent conflicL resolut j.on

have yet to be developed or sustained, however, we have

had the technology to destroy the world for several

decades.

Technical innovations rarely eliminate oppression
and poverey, but tend to di.splace bhe locus of
such in just.íces, Technol.ogical changes by
themselves do nol prodnce more freedom, but often
result in different. and frequenLly more stringent
constraínts, lhough sometimes for different grÒups
of people (I'ranklin, 1990, p. 83).

Technology has emerged as the twentíeLh cent.ury

symbol for masculinít.y arrd power,

Domination over nature, i,e. control over Lhe
physical world, is a cent::al feature of
presenL day technology, Part of the
technical world view (which is the male norm)
is the belíef in one's righl t.o control the
mäLerial r,ror1d. Part of Lhe successful
sociali.zation as a man in our society
involves gatherÍng confidence in one's actual.
abíliLy bo exercise that control (Benst.on,
t9BB, p.20).

Women are excluded from experiences with tools and

machines, but, more importantly, from an understanding

of tee hníque, t.he knor,rl edge of hors to construct and use

equipmenL, and of Lhe physical principles by which



maÕhines ând t.oo1s opei:âLe. As history demonstrates,

r^¡omen's excLusion from powerful forms of societ.al

knowledge coupl ecl wit.h Lhe diminishment of Lradit.io¡¡al

female values works ín the interests of sustaining
patriarchal i nequa l iLies.

In the twentieth century, a new v¡ave of feminisLs

are contj.nuing the effort to secure equality as a

legacy for future generations, What t.he history of

pat.rÍarchy does not record is that jndividual wornen and

men have always funct.ioned outside gender resLrict.ions;
women have been scienlists and men, nurturers. The

barriers Lo such experience, howeve¡:, have largely
confined wornen and men t.o separate and asymmeti:ical

spheres and in the face of many waves of ferninism,

patriarchy has proved tenacíous.

Education, mathematics, science, and technology

are a1ì j.nterv¡oven in this f al¡ric of patrj.archy.

Studious, deft, and unceasing worl< is required to
understand ancl change the naLure of this f abr j.c so that
our socieLy can fuIIy reflect. aIl the dimensions r:f

beinq human.
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,cHå!IEB_ JITSEE_

EXPLANJ{TÏONS OF DTFFERIÍNTTAL PARTICIPATION :

THE EXPERTENCE AND THE EXPÐRTS

I nt roduct i on

Women and men participate and contribut.e

differently in our socieLy accórding LÕ sex. In

education, girls and boys continue these patterns ín
the same sLereotypical !¡ays despite perceived increases

in opporLunities, The explanations for the

underreprèseni:at.ion and differing attitudes of female

sLudents in mathematics, science, and technol ogy can be

díscussed under three themes: ability, socialization,
a¡rd cul tura I production.

Abj-!!,[y_ - The Nature/Nurlure Arqumeg.t

In 1991, we should be able t.o reject. suggest,ions

of Lhè biological superioríty of males wiLhout

discussion, but the tremendous publicity and

propagandizing of biological differences j.s a central

feature in understanding why v¡omen do not parLicipate

equal Ì y j.n scientific study.

EarIy in this century, scíentlsts argued that.
there might be more male than female geniuses
because male intelligence varíed t.o a greaLer
extenL t.han female intelligence, This "facL"provided proof positive of t,he overall superiorít.y
of the male mind, Hypot.heses in defense of these



posiLions still pop up from tirne t.o Ljme. They
consi-st of oId i"deas i.n new dress (Fausto-
Slerling, 1985, p. 59).

This past year, the Winnipeg Free prèss reviewed a

booi< ent.it. 1ed, Brain $ex: The Real Ðil! e r_e_¿ç e__B__e,lv/eC¡¡

¡{C¡_¡¡¿ _gp¡e-S. The review suggests that stud:ies have

conclusively shown hormones Ín the fetal l¡rain produce

differential ability and are rêsponsible for women and

men excelling ín clif f erent areas, Tt also suggesLs

that int.erferênce or obstruction produces, "of course¡

masculine women, effeminate men, and honosexual

behaviour". The reviewer staLes:

For at least three decades, nÕv¡, we have been Lolcì
that except for certain obvious and undeniabl e
physical discrepancies, there j.s no difference
between men and women, We have been told t.hat the
apparent differences in abilities, charact.erisLics
ancl emolíonal qualitíes between the sexes is
largely a result of a sexist, male-dominated
social system that has t.raditíonaily relegated
women to certain roles¡ largely for the l:enef i.t of
ûìen, This is now accepted as writ., it is taught
in our schools and it is being used to reorder
society. It is also wrong and unfair Lo everyone
j.nvol ved. ( Ol eson, 1990),

Thís book review is an excellent illustraLion of Lhe

"scientific" pubticity surrounding sex differences. In

a society dominated by patriarchal Lhought, select.ions

for pukrl ication overwhelmingly supporL the dominanL

view, As a resulf:, studies confirming sex differences

are published and a significant body of other research,

rêflecting no sex differences or attribut.ing
differences to envíronmental varíab1es, is ignored,



I^lhen differences are found, t.he resul t.s are ofLen

grossly misinterpreted and exaggerated. Relatively
smalI differences are used t.o explain i:he almost t.otal

absence of wornen in some occupational fields.
Differences are assumed j;o be innate. Lherefore,

att,empt.ing change is presenLed as futile, or worse,

damaging. Overgeneralizat.ions abound, to the point of

using sex dif f ere¡rce research to explain sexual

behaviour. Women, who achieve in masculine areas, are

viewed as "masculinized" and unnatural, Lhus, gender is
viewed as a construct of nature, not socíety (Fausto-

SLerIing, 19e5). The Ianguage used in these reports
suggesl-s lhat those who questíon the research lack

intelligence, AssumpLions are ofben presenLed as facL,

research on animals applied to humans when it fits Lhe

purposes of the researcher and forgoLten when ít does

not. In his Ehinly veiled support of equality, which

he defines as different. buL equal, Oleson goes so far
as to ímply Lhal women today are beíng victimized by a

woûìen I s movement which suggests they can succeed in
male dominated areas.

Thousands of studies have been attempted by

educat.ors, bÍologists, and psychologists arouncl the

world to prove there are innate intellectual
differences between women and men, yet., nothing

conclusive has been found, Attemphs i:o provide proof



have l¡een continual1y dispel ted by vigilant, mainly

feminisL researchers over Lhe past few decades. "TL

r,¡ould be difficult to find a research area more

characterized by shoddy work, overgeneralizaLion, hasly

conclusions, and unsupporLed speculat.ions (Juti.a

Sherman, 1977; from Fausto-Sterting, 1985, p, 13).

Despite such work, t.he publicity of sex difference
research aimed at Iegibirnizing Lhe status quo has the

effect of denígrating the purpose of educaLors worl<ing

for equality and is often used Lo legitimize bhê

unequal particípation of st.udents in the sciences,

Perhaps more import.antly. females, Loo, hear and read

these messages which are present.ed by the rnedÌa as

proven fact. The impact of these cont.inuing messages

in creat.ing self-fulfillíng prophecies and expectalions

of failure cannot be discounLed,

Current biological arguments for women's lack of

representation in mathemaLics, science, and technology

are based, roughly, in three areas, geneLic inheritance
of a recessive gene on the X chromosome, the influence
of hormones on brain structure and functíon, and

differences in lateralization/specialízat.ion of t.he tr,ro

herni,spheres of the brain, While early studies reported

correlations that fit those predicted by the X t inl<ed

hypothesis, subsequent st.udies have found correlaLions

ç.¡hich do not. (Science Council of Canada, l9Bl, Þ.54).



Of major significance is Lhat no causal relationship
was ever established. Further, some scientists nov¡

concede that. one of the two X chromosomes wÒtnèn carry
quiekly becomes silenL and, therefore, cannot be

implicated in spacial ability differences,
Bleier (1984) has díscussed at length t.he subtle

proc:esses whj.ch occur with biochemical conversions of

hormones within the body and the lach of reÌiabilit.y in
current hormone rneasurement lechniques. Levels have

been documented Lo charìge radically, and be ignored, in
conLrol groups. She supplies evidence Lhat.

sociobíologrists base i:heir v¡ork involvíng hornronal

influences on behaviour by selectively extrapotating

from animal behaviour without substantiating any

relatíonship Lo human behaviour. observat.ional

research has been used in an attempL t.o documenl

behaviours, however, these behaviours are often defined

in sLereotypical and biased ways and are subject to t.he

perceptions of the (rnale) observers.

Like sociobiology, brain lateralization research,

the newest of thj.s l ong-standíÐg tradition, ís hígh1y

selective. For example, menrs right-brain dominance,

Lhe present assertion, supposedly supports analytíca1

ability, but the right brain appears equally as til<ely

to support holistic and gestalt t.hinking, a

characLerist.ic rnore often associabed wit.h v¡omen.
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fiLudies ]rave also shown that cerebral lateralization
and specialization is not immuLable during chitdhood

and it appears plausible thaL Lhe developmental

environment of children rnay play an important role in
adult capaciti.es (Bleier, 1.984, p, 49). Furt.her, the

technology to adequat.ely tesL which areas <¡f the brain
are respÕnsible for dífferent types of cogniLion is
stil I ext,remely marginal. One mighL more importantly

asir why sex difference rêsearch has been among the

f irst of its applicaLio¡'rs,

There is a plet.hora of sLudies attempting to
measurè the differential achíevement and abilíties of

girls and boys, many of which have Lried to suggest

that girls are jnnately Iess able to do mat.hematical

and scientífic worl< than boys, These studies

overwhelmingly usê têst insbrurnenLs, j.n particular

standardized test j.nst.ruments, Lo measure achíevemenj:.

Recently, Carol Gilligan (f982) has been studying

the competitive ethic of boys and comparing it vrit.h a

more nurturing and cooperative ethic which develops in
girls. TesLing and examinations are based on an

individual and competitive learning style and may argue

for ínherent sex bias r,¡ithin the activity of testing
iLself.
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The experience of one of Lhe t.eachers jntervi.er¡ed

in the course of t.his st.udy provides an ínteresling
insight,

"Grade four ís when we fírst saw it, Girls c::iecl
because lhey couldn't get their speed test.s do¡re.
In a Lest.ing sit.uation, they just broke dov¡n. "i

These types of observations reflect the need for
research to examine and include new measures of

achievement such as academíc conferencing in order to
accounl: for testing bias, There is clear evídence Lo

support that a contracl j.ction exists between national
sLandardízed test sëores in Lhe United Stales, where

boys outperform gírls by Lhe secondary school level,
and report card grades, where girls outperform boys

(Sadker, Sadlçer, & St.eíndam, 1.989, p,47).

In I974, Maccomby and Jacklin published a landmarl<

analysis of sex-dífference research, concluding thal:

girls demonsLrat.ed less visual spacial abiliby than

boys,

Visual spacial tests have a similar
developmental course. The male advantage
eìrerges in early adolescence and is
maintaj.ned in adnlLhood (Maccomby & Jacklín,
I97 4, p .94) .

Visual spacial ability has been defined as Lhe ability
to visually manipulaLe images wiLhout the aid of verbal

med:i.at.ion. The nost common tesls Lo measure Lhis are

ì çuotation ¡narks are used to indjcate statene¡rts taken fron
ilrterview f ranscripts.
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the embedded figures test, Lhe block design test, and

the folding blocks test (Science Council of Canada,

1981, p.50), Despite LÌ¡e fact that studj.es

consistently shor^¡ Iii:tle or no difference in childhood

and the greatest. dj.fferences when they were found ç,¡ere

very srnall, ,4 of a standard devíat.ion, Maccomby and

Jacl<1ir¡ atLriÌruted lhe differences to a bío1ogícaI

predisposítion in males. Furbher, they based this
conclusion primaríly on the unsubstant.i.ated X

chromosome theory, and have since been frequently cited
aß .hê1¿4glg.t ab l ished a bi.ological basis for sex

cli f f erences,

Ber¡bow and Stanley (1982) sLudied a select.

population of high-achíeving mathematics st.udents in
t-he U.S, and concludecì, on Lhe basis of Scholastíc

Aptitude Test (S.A.T, ) results, that males had innaLely

superior mathematíca1 ability. Cirls were found to

have obt.ained scores on average beLween 7 ancl tS% lower

than boys. This study reliecl heavÍ1y on S.A.T.

performance as a measure of innale potential ability
aì.though it was never designed as such. Linn and Hyde

(1989) found t.hat. on U,S. ScholasLic Achievement Test.s,

the t.est questj-on with the greatest differentía1
belween girls and boys required students t.o calculate
the number of basketball games required to obtaÍn a S5ts

winning percenLage for Lhe seasol"¡. Further, since
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S.A.T, results are tímed, sLudents who dj.d long

caIculätj.ons, raLher than making educated guesses based

on personal experíences, may have been penal:izecl even

if Lhey deterrnined the correct answer. Evidence

sLrongly suggèsts that t.est bías can êxaggêrate sex

differences by selecLing contexL whích favour eit.her

males or females, thus, no conclusions as to

differential ability can evên be considered wíthout

sysLematic, iLem by íLem review of t.he measurement

inst-rurnent.s. The test itself included many questions

relat.ed to sporLs and scientifi.c activitj.es, clearly
favouring boys. The use of S.A.T, results in
deterrnining UnÍversit.y entry in t.he United Stai:es is a

clear example of systemic bj.as,

In addition, Benbow and Stanley made no at.LempL to

control for the formal or ínformal mathemaLical and

scientif j.c experiences of t.he Lwo groups, sÍgnificant
confounding variables, Fennema and sherman (I9?B)

found thaL when sLudies controlled for the number of

relalecl courses taken there were no disce¡:nible

differences, In reviewing Lhe Benbow and Stanley

study, Tobias (1982) found {:hat Fox and Cohn, tv¡o

researchers who alsó participai:ed in the st.udy,

reported that boys in Lhe program had systematically

studied mathematics and science textbooks with a parent

or Leacher before enLering Lhe prograrn. Further, she
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f ouncl that in similar siLuat.ions boys' parenLs v¡ere

more Iikely t.han girls' parenls to help prepare theír
chilclren f or such progl:ãms,

Tn Lheir met.a-analysis of sex difference studies

since 1974, Línn and Hyde (L989) conclude that.

signifícant. differences in girls' and boys' performance

on spacial visualizatíon or quantítaLíve t.asks no

longer exist, alLhough Lhere is some evidence for
differences favouring males in mental rot.aLíon tashs.

While some trends have shown f entales are superior at

computation and that differences favouring males on

problem-solving applÍcaLions emerge at high school

(Linn and I{yde, 1989), Fennema and Sherman conclude

lhere are noL universal sex-related differences in
mathemat.ics learning (Fennema and Sherman, 1978, p.

197) and resulLs appear Lo be heavily cont.extual,

Accorcling to Linn and Hyde (1989), U.S. sLudies on

science achievement show that nìal es do out.perf orm

females, especially in physical science. At the same

time, rnal es reported substanLially more informal

experience with these concepLs than di.d females.

Overall, gender differences in scie¡rce werè Iarger for
scient.ifíc knowl edge than for processes and reflected
the f orrnal and informal learning experiences of f ernales

and males. Ìn a recent worldr¡ide assessment of science

achievement., males outperformed females in every
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counLry, incl uding f our Canadian 1:rovinces, al t.hougl-r

the greatest difference was only Bts of t.c¡t.al scale

poinls and in many cases females from one cÕuntry

outperformecl males from others (lapoinLe, Mead, and

Phillips, 1988, p, 40). Similar to t.he st.urlies on

mathematics achievement, Parker and Offer (I987)

demonstraLed fhat, when the number and typÊ of science

courses are conlrolled for, a clear demonstration of

sex differences effectÍvely vanishes,

Despite exhaustive research on sex differences in
achievement and ability, there is no proof Lhat. the

s¡naI I differences a¡:e related in any way Lo biological
f actors.

In summary, recent research in hisLory,
anth):opology, and psyclìoI ogy has converged to mal<e
compleLely irnplausible t.he assumption Lhat. gender
and sexuality are deter¡nined by the sex
differences necessary for reproduclion (Harding,
I986, p. I34).

The f act. lhaL. females have excelleci in maLhematics

and science, that. females of one culture Òutscore males

in anoLher (Lapointe, Mead, and Phi1lips, 1988, p. l9
and p, 40), and lhal top achíeving females are among

tl'¡ose who leave rnat.hematical and scientific fields of

studies (Nevitte, Gibbons, and Codding, t9BB, p. 31)

mitigates strongly agai.nst. biological reasons for sex

straLifÍcaLion in educat.ion or i.n the work force, In

addition, recent studies supporL the vj.ew thaL

differences in mathernatieal aI:iIity have effectively
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disappeared over the past fèw decades, whether because

of less bias in research or increased course taking by

females. It appears that differences stj-ll exist jn

the number and type of scient.if ie concepLs which males

and f emal es have íncorporated and t.his is consis,ì:ent.

l.¡ith their dif f erenf:ial experiences, Even Lhese

differences, where they exist¡ arê fãr to small t.o
begin t.o explain why faculties such as engineering are

still 90P. male,

Socializatiq¡q

Theories of soeíalizat.ion share the underlying

view LhaL individuals are shaped by their experiences

t.o inj:ernal ize or accept a sub jectivii:y and posi.Lion

thaL leads t.o the reproduct.ion of existing power

relat.ionshj.ps and social and economic structures.
Theorísts focus on the ways in r,¡hich certain groups are

legitimaLed through the language, J<nowledge, and

pat.terns of ínteract.ions which are sanctioned as

"proper" and valued (t¡eiIer, 1988, p, 9),

In pract.ice this has ¡neant that. gjrls and boys are

idenLj.fied a¡rd t.reated clifferently from t.he molrent. of

birth.
Parents see daughters as more delicaLe, weaker and
smaller and their sons as firmer, large featured,
more a1ert, sLurclier and hardier, The sex-typed
parent.al responses occur in spite of data
conf ir:ming no sex dífferences ir: physJ.cal or
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health charact.eristics (Bean; from Sprung, )"978,p. 97).

Even the sarne baby will be described differently
depending on whether people are tolcl jt's r¡a1e or

f ernale (Pogrebin; fron Sprung, L978, p. 115).

similarly, t.he early Iearning experiences of

chÍldren are r:f ten extremely sex-typed. Toys and play

frequent.ly provide boys, and not girls, wíLh pre-

scientific and pract.íca1 experíences of educaLional

value, In a 1975 study, Rheingold and Cool< (from

Sprung, 1"978, p. LLs) found thaL rooms occupied by six-
year old girls contained dolls, dishes, arts and

c::af ts. and passíve games. Boys of the same age, had

t.rucks, bIocks, and sporls equipment, An Elenìentary

teacher intervíewed for this study stat.ed.

"That's where t.he building with blocks and. rnod.els
comes ín - they Iboys] see all the parts and t.hey
puL them alI together and it mal<es Lhis wonderful ,large thing; where gír1s see the whole t.hing anct
canrt gèt inlo the pieces and parts of it. I
don't l<nor¿ if it's a different learning st.y1e t.hatgirls have or noL, they jusL don'L seem to be so
analytical about it, Maybe Lhat's where it all
starts.tt

SLudies of women who excelled in maLhemati-cs and

science have shown that early exposure was a

significant commonality (FabricanL, Svitak, and

Kenschaft, I990, p. 150 ) .

In interviews v¡ith boys, HarL (1978) (from Sprung,

p. f04) found that, although boundaries were seL for
boys as for gir1s, the boys were able to Lel1 hím whaL
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vJas beyond the J:r:undaries and related that they

exceeded boundaries wiLh their parenLs knowledge even

though they weren't supposed lo. In r:J:servatiÕns of

ouldoor play patterns Hart not.ed thab boys modify the

Iandscape in play activities, ofLen building slruclures
and physical ly mani¡:ulating the environmenL. Girls j.n

outdooi: activit.ies t.ended Lo build i:oorns and decoraLe

the interior spaces, Furbher, Hart otrserved Lhat rvhen

girls did begi.n large bui1c1j"n9 activii:ies, boys

ínLervened and Iater dominated Lhe activiLy.
The experíence of a teacher is encapsulated in

bhis comment :

"l thinh it's just t.he fact lhat 1itt.1e boys when
they walk into kindergarLen have been pushed to
explore everything, They can go off t.he sLreet
and play in the fíeld. Theír curiosity is at a
much higher l evel . Girls r,¡i 11 tend to st-ay back . "

When children ent.er school they have al reacìy

,slereotyped science as a male actívity (Harvêy, 1.980,

p, 74) and their interesLs are dif f erênt.iat.ed along

sex-Lyped lines, with girls drawn t.o I,iologícal science

and bolany and boys drawn to the physical sciences

(l,lhyte, 1986; Ke11y, 1987). During several recent

visits to kindergart.en, I found girls were rarely in
buildíng cent"res during free time and almost never

approached t.he railroad centre. In conLrast.. 1-hey were

predominant. in the drawing and colouring acLivities as

well as Lhe house cenLre, These observaLions are



cÕnsist.ent wiLh our expec'Lations of whal: f ernal es and

tnal es <J. o ín our socieLy. cuLt.antag f ound Lhat. sex-

i:oles were clearly defíned ín hindergarten regarcll ess

of social class or ethníc background (Gut.Lantag, l9Z6).
In North America, as in most socjeLies, there is a

general concept of masculinit.y and f emíninit.y and of

the behavíoral trails whjch cl:aracterize each gender,

InLerest in science and maLhemat.ics is related t.o and

)îutual1y reinforces typical mascujine compeLencies,

rat. j.onality, object.ivity, and j_ndependence. The degree

of sex stereotyping varies from conLexL t.o conLext

depending on such factors as socioeconomic stat.us, race

or ethníc background, parental and famÍly beliefs,
teacher beliefs, and eclucational environments.

The f errinj-ne stereoLype in Nortl¡ America places a

heavy emphasis on passiviLy and responding Lo others

needs. Therefore, it. is relati.vely easy for parents and

t.eachers to use approval and disapproval t.o control the

behavíour of females. The resulL is t.hat t.he f r:cus of

activities for girls, including educalion, may be

placed on gaining the approval of ot.hers ancl noì: on

gaining satÍsfact.ion f rorn t.ask compl etion. EccI es ancl

Blumenfeld (1985) found Lhat girls cônsistently
report.ed bhaL they woul d f eel r.¡orse about viol aLing

procedural and moral nornrs than boys, Tn school,

teacher a¡:proval is often demonstrated for neatness,
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oì:gani.zation i confornity, and f ol lor.ring rules, This

orientatj.on has impl ications for the ris)r-tal<ing

behaviour necessary in scientifíc activit.y.
When the girls asl<ed quest j"ons of t.he teacher t.hey
vJere concernecl abr:ut t.he right answers to
questions or whether Lheír exper j.menLal daLa were
co¡:i:ecL,,, If experimental fínclings were dífferent
Lhan they had anLicipated, the gÍrls seem t.o be
annoyed. The boys, on t.he other hand, wei:-.
int.rigued by i:he unêxpecLèd and often tried mir:i-
experiments (which the girls Lended to call
fooling around) t.o investigate the unèxpecLed
resulLs. These findings are consistent. wiLh the
findings of Kahle et al (1985) who found that.
males reported doing rnore science activities in
school than did females in the same classes
(Haçrgerty, 1987, p, 277).

Scientific learning is based on exploration rvit.h

materials, hypothesi.zing, t.esting ídeas, and contains

an elemenL of ris]<. There is some evidence to suggest

that, although fhis may not l:e the predominant. way

science is t.aught. in schools. f:his is the informal

experience lhat l:oys have by virtue of t.heír

socialization.

Boys have a decísive advanLage over gl.rls in
science due Lo their socialization. Girls have
1íttle experience wit.h technical Loys before they
atlend,,many boys possess a chemislry set before
the firsL lesson...Present. day chernistry lessons
are another problem.,, According to teachers, very
few pupil expe::iments were beíng carr:ied out due
to laclc of t.ime and a high number of pupils
(WÍènekanìp, Jansen, Fíckenfrerichs, ancl Peper,
1987 , p. 285 ) .

The experience of a teacher supports thís:
s çvhy v¡e need Lo do more hands-on things

wiLh females, the buí1ding, and the construction,
and seeing the patLerns, because that, has a link
to experimentat-ion in science. GirIs don't. want
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Lo get in Lhere and do t.he di rt.y r,rork; they'd
raLher just st.and back and wat.ch. "

Il, as many educators have suggested, partic;Ípat.ion in
advanced science depends on earlier groundjng ancì

achievenent is based on culr¡ulative knov¡l edge, the Iaclr

of early experience with scientífic and technical
concepts clearly disadvanLages girls. Furt.her, the

methods l:y which mathe¡natics and science are taughL in
schools, when involving text.boolis or demonstrat.íon, may

work Lo reinforce t,his disadvantage and increase the

1íkeIÍhood t.hat. girls v¡ill not master the early
bui. Iding blocks for scienLific and technícal concepts.

A mathematics and science teacher said this:
"The t.extbook approach keeps girls from getting
any c¡ther picture of what. it. Iscience] could be,
I think Lhat when you walk inLo a classroo¡n ancl
science is being LaughL through a textl:ool<, Lhe
1ittle boy who is curious about. sornething wiII
stíIl want Lo explore some lhíngs and will
probably go home and say, "What really happens if
I put baking soda and vinegar together?" and Lry
it when his Mom ísn't waLching in the kitchen.
But the little girl r,¡i I I go, "yep. That's what
it's supposed to do. ThaL's okay, I donrt neecì
anything further." So Lhe t.endencies v¡hich were
parb of these children before wílI go on. As a
science teacher, I Lhink we are reinforcing non-
exploratory behaviour in girls. Werre learning
and reading about thíngs being done but !¡e nêver
see it. It should be hands-on from l<j.ndergarten
to t.weI ve, "
Even in active science classes, there are

differences in what girls and boys Iearn; girls are

more Likely to tahe over the traditional helping or

secret.ary role rvhi Ie the boys do the experiments,



When lefL to lheir own clevices in coeducational
science Iaboratory Leams, girls t.end to assume the
role of passive recorder and l:oys Lhe active rol.e
of experirnent.er, accorcling to a reporL by the
Ameri.can FederatÍon of Teachers (ÄfT BulleLin,
I9B7; from Fabricant., Svitak. and Kenschaft, 1990,p. rs2).

Thus, girls parti.ci.pati.on in sc j.ence has been found to

be different. than boys, even in the same classroong

whei:e everyone :[s responsibl e f or t]re same r,roi:k. A

teacher expl aíned:

"I had a tendency to find that they lgirls] vrani:ec1
t.híngs done for Lhem and tl're little boys wouldjust go and do iL. They lboys] r"rould do a lot
more than t.hey were required to. If T left a
scientific experiment on t,he table, every single
time we'd do it - I'm lhinking more of my grade
Êive and six classes whère I'd have them in a
classroom all day and I could seL up IitLte
stai:ions all over the place - every single time
t.he boys had not.hinq {:o do and were finished
something, they'd throw themselves on the 1íttle
science lab while the girls would take a book and
read. They It"he boys] woulcì try Ll'rings, they'd
corne and ask me if they could push it one more
sLep, bi:ing this from home and try that",
As parL of developing masculinity, boys are

expected t.o learn about machines, tools, and hor,¡ things

erork. RitualisLic behaviours for young men surround

cars / guns, and video gaìres, Youì'rg v¡ome¡) are not

expected to dísplay Lhis social knowledge and further,
Lhey are taught to consider equipmenl as dangerous and

unfeminine. Thus, they are often excluded from

knowledge of how to cclnstruct and use equipment. and

from knowl edge of the phys ì- ca I principl es by whi ch

machines and tool s operaLe.
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Men and v¡omen have äccess to dlfferent
vocabularies, experiences and concepts around
tool s , machines and techni.que. I,lomen are excl uded
from educati<¡n and acliou ín Lhe realm of
technology. They do not have the same access Lo
technique or the sarne experíel"ices wiLh concepts
and equipmenL that nen do. They are not expected
to acl from a Lechnícal view of Lhe world
( Benston, l9BB, p. 19),

SLudies related to differential use of computers

between females and males supporl that females conLinue

to be excluded f rorn knowledge surrouncling technology,

and in part:icular, computer technology. Col lis (f987)

f ouncl that 3-6 year oId children already associate

computers witl: boys rather than with girls, Shejngold

et al (from LeBoLd, 1986, p. ?1) reported that. gender

differences in computer use spanned aIl grade levels,
with ìnales havíng hígher arnounLs of usage and access,

both at home and in school . At El ementary levels,
studies show sígnificanL gender differences in
paj:Licipation (Fet.ler, 1.984; from Collis. 1987). In

secondary schools computer access and usage were often
polarizecl in rnathematics ancl scíence areas where males

predominate and are more cornf ortable, Gender

dj.fferences in extracurriculal: comput.er use are also

weII-established (ColIis, l-987). Gencler differences in
compuLèr access and usage are found in homes as well,
with falhers tending lo bring t.he cornputer into t.he

home and spending moiae moÐey on computer software and
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peripherals for male children. (t,tuj_ra and Hess, IgB4;

f rorn LeBo 1d, 1986, p. 71),

Thê result of greatei: experience in scjentific
pi:actice r¡eans t.hat boys exhibit. greater sel f -

confidence in these activitíes (t_,eBold, 1986, p. 72),

In facL, Robertson argues thaL girls ma j.nLain a lower

level of self-confidence generally and that this ís a

crít.icaI factor reducing their rísk-Laking behaviour

(C.T.f'., 1988, p. 11). pederson, Bleyer, and Elmore

(I985) found t.hat confidence in learning mathemat.ics

correlated higher with mathematics achíevetnènt Lhan any

of the nine factors identified by Lhe Fennema-sherman

subscal es ,

The experience of a Leacher ís related in thi.s

incidenL,

"I remember teaching math in Junior High and I
remember girls corning from grade six who were
absoluLely crying, r had t.vro girls who came in
first day of class ríghL away and said, "I flunked
math in grade five and síx, Donrt expect anything
out of me, " I said "That's nonsense. That's your
aLtitude and your problem, I,le'11 starL f ror¡ t.he
basics and r,¡e'II see what you're lacking and rse'll
push you through it and then we'11 start brand
new. " l\nd t.hey just I ovecl rnaLh. They were t.op
student.s at the end of the year but theí:: aj:titude
was t.he key Lo aII this. They weren't working any
harder or l:aving any problems understanding, ll'sjust aII of a sudden rnath was fun and Lhey looked
forward to conring to the classes."
Tied to thís is the development of a rnythology

Lhat mathemat.ical ability is not learned, but is
innai:e, Ãn inLerview participanl said,
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"A lot of t,hings need to change - the whole
attitude that if yourre noL good at mat.h, you'll
neve:: be good at maLh,"

In a s|Lldy of 2.553 American sLudents from çrrade 6

lo grade 11, Fennerna and Sherman (19?B) f orrnd

c{ifferences bet.ween females and nales in confidence in
learning mathemat.ics, sLereÕtypj¡:9 of mathemaLics as a

nale domain, perceplions of parental attit.udes, and

perceptÍons of Lhe usefulness of malhernatics.

Armstrong and Price (1982) in studying Arnerican high

schr¡ol sLudents, found Lhat confidence, usefulness,
parentrs expectations, and Leacher encouragement as

wel I as gi-acles and previous maLhemat.ical experi.ence al:e

highly correlated wit.h taking mathemat.ics courses,

Parent.'s expectations were noted by the ínterview
participant.s as wel1.

"Most of the lcíds who get identÍfied as qifLed
llids in math are boys - parènLs don'L see girls as
malhematicians. I t.hink parenLäl atLitudes is
probably one of t,he mosL important f actors.,,

Socioeconomic st.alus was a sígnificanL varjable for
girls, bul noL for boys. Sherman (f980) found that,
¡,¡hi 1e achievement ancl ai-tit.udes of 200 American

studenLs were und i f f e r en t i a t ed by sex at grade 8, by

g::ade 11, girls attitudes, i.ncluding thei.r conf iclence

al¡out Iearning mathematics and the perceived usefulness

of rnathemat.ics, had declined significantly in relat.ion
to boys .
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Eccles and Blumenfeld (1985) repor:tecl thaL Junior

!f j.gh boys in the United SLates thought mathematics was

easier to masLer and had higl:er expect-at.ions tor
success in future mat.hematics cÒurses and in jobs

requiríng mat.hematics sl<ills, and that, even when girls
performed as v¡eLl ancl t.eachers expectaLions were the

same, girls st:i11 had less confidence in their abí1íly,
In a st.udy oÊ 89 high school sLudenLs in Quebec, Mura,

Kimball an<l Cloutier (1987) found that girls expressed

Iess self-conficlence t.han boys and aLt.ribut.ed their
r;uccess in mathematics more to effort. than boys,

The tendency for girls lo think of mathematÍcs,

pa::t.icu1a::1y calculus, physics, and compuLer science as

"hard", combined with their lack of confidence, seèms

to have an enormous ef f ect. l\n i.nterviewed t.eachei:

sLated i

"That persístence thing - I see girls giving up
and Irm not sure why, We need to investigate that
whole aspect."

Tf female students are less confident about their
ability to clo mathematícs and science t.han males, even

when both groups perform equally, equal en::olmenl in
high school classes will not ensure that qírIs wilI in
the long term maint.ain equal caj:eer opportunit.íes,

Even when the bwo groups perform equally, tnales
overestimate their ability while females are Dlore
realistic (Linn and Hyde, J,989, p. 23).
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Sludies l:ased on attribuLion t.heory link this to Lhe

f act. Lhat girls Lend t.o aLt.ribule their success to luck

o:: other external fact.ors and t.heir failure lo lach of

abíIiby while boys do the opposile (Dweck and Elliot,
t9B3). These dj.fferences manifest Lhemselves in early
adolescence and are maÍnLaíned iut.o adulthood.

Morse and Handley (1985) studied l.S5 Middle school

sludents in lhe UniLecì States over a two year period

and found that student init.iat.ed classroom interactions
in Science changed from 4Iå female in the first year to
30% female in the second year ãmong the sanle group of

st.udeni:s. In addition, disciplinary responses direcled
to boys Íncreaserl from 53å - 86?; over the sanre period

and male student cont.rol of class business matters

increased from 60% to 9l-p.. Sirnilarly, Wienel<amp et. al
(1985) found in Grade 8 Wesl cerman chemistry

classrooms boys i:eceived more attent.ion fron t.he

teacher than girIs. Spender (I982), Crossman (I987)

and Saclker and Sadker (1986) have documented {:he same

male dominat.ed communication patterns in British and

North llmerÍcan classrooms; males t.end Lo dominaLe

discttssion and of t.e¡r interrupt, or ignore, femaì e

contributions. Eccles and Blumenfeld (l.9BS) found i:hat

t.he cont.ríbutions and participation of female students

varíed according to lhe t.eaching style and climate in
the classroom. tlhere t.eachers used less lecLure and
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more c ùn f e r en c e - I i lt e actj-vity and where teachers

control Ied IecLures by direct.ing questions t.hemselves

as opposed to relying on vc.¡lunteer answers, girts were

more Ij.kèIy Lo participate,

Science ancl other sLudíes involving technical

corlcêpts have for a long time been viewed as male

domains, As a result, much ôf the curriculu:n content,

constructed Ì:y males for maIes, is more inLeresting Lo

tradit"íonally socialized boys Lhan Lo girls. The

experience of one science t.eacher was

"When we had students doing science fair pi:o ject.s.
t.hey Ithe girls] said, I'I'm not interested in
anything. " I said, "l^le1 I , how al:out Lhe types of
shampoos being used in your family and hor,¡ Lhal's
effecting your hair? You can st.udy t.hat, the
¡:esearch of it, the science of it; how's i-hat.?"
"This is nol science." "tr^¡elI of course it is.
You have scientists being paid $50,000 a year to
reseai:ch thís." I thínk they Ithe girls] have qot
to be made aware that parLs of their lives are
very scientifically orÍented and t.hey're not evén
aware of ít. "

Girls and boys do show dífferent ínt.erest.s in school,

iuteresls r^rhich need lo be considered and included in
the curri cul um.

"If you look at the peace movement and the
environmenlal awareness movement in this schÒol
Lhey are rnostly v¡omen and so they are attraeted to
this Lype of t.hing. If it's one way of pushing
them to sciences, then, Iet's do ít."
surveys of male and female physics int.erest.s (Forg

and Wubk¡els, 1987, p. 301) at the high school !evel

indicabed t.hat females were significantly more

interested in topics like ionizing radiation and
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r,¡eäther and signÍficântIy less int.erest.ed ín

eleclronics and elecLrical machinery, thus, it ís

ímportant that t.opic areas through which physics

concepts are sludied include areas which appeal Lo

fetnales,

The resulLs can be regarded as conf ir)líng how
important it is thaf: a curriculum satisfies t.he
specific interests of girls. Tl're appreciat.ion for
uniLs like Traffic and Ionizing Radiat.iÒn, the
cÕntents of r¿hich are presenLed jn the context of
humans and safety, confirms the significance of
such a context f or: girls, This is despite the
fact thaL in tl're unit on Traffic, the main subject
treated is mechanics, a hard part of physi.cs (Forg
and Wubbels, 1987, p. 304).

ln addítíon, examples used by teachers to make subject

mat.t.er relevant t.o everyday life atl too often relate
mathemat.ical and sci.entific shilts to actívit:ies w:i.th

which }:oys can readíly idenLify and girls cannot

( StanworLh, 1983, p. 19).

Scíence resources ancl text.books furLher reínforce

the idea that science is a male domain. Biased

language, presentabions of scíenLists as male and

textJrook picLures showing only males involved in
scientific activii:y are very commÒn, Sciênce hístor:y

includes f er{ fenales and almos{: no references to female

involvemenL in science in t.he pasL. In examining five
recently published, popular, sevenLh gracle life
sciences textbooks ín lhe United States, Rosser (1"990)

f ound, that r,¡hi I e ove¡:L sexism did not occur, that is,
LrÊj e of masculine pronouns as generic and exclusion of
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women f i.om pictì"tres, more subt.l e forms of sexísm st.ill
pervacled all five t.exts. They all picLured males more

frequent.ly t.han females and r,¡hen women viere pictured

Lhey were rnore often in passive roIes, Two of t.he

bnoks included no clescríptions of women scientísts and

Lhree included no pictures of wo¡nen scienlists. only
two of the t.exts coni:ained information on topi.cs

specific to women's health, such as pregnancy or

rllenopause and only one of these provided any cletaiI.
The male orienlat.ion of Lhe major portion of

availal:le computer software ís cÍted by LeBolcl (1996)

as one reason for the observed gender dífferences
concerning interests and at.t,itude to comput.ers.

The Lendency for science Lo present ii:self as

oL'jective and outsíde the realm of elhics arrd rnorali t,y

is also reflected in educat.ional curriculum, If
science is t.o refIect t.he di.mensions of the feminine as

well as the masculine worId, then it rnust reflect a

caring and relat.ional aflibude towarcl humans ancì the

environment inst.ead of an attitude based on control.
This new at.titude means Lhat ethics r¡ust become an

inLegral and explicit part of teaching science, and

scient.if ic development.s must be based on values ot.her

than efficiency and product.ivity. A Biology teacher's
experi"ence supports the view thaL young r.¡omen in t-he

school division where this st.udy tooÌ< place do have a
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greaLe j: tendency than young men Lo be concerned r,¡ith

elhi ca I i ssues ,

"I've had gir1s, and Lhey were all gi.rls, who've
said, "I belong Lo Lhe peace movement and I'm
against t.his cruel t.y to animals." T gave my 1ít.t.1e
speel. It has nothíng to do wiLh burning animalÉ
and testing them with chemicals. I had a wl'role
lect.ure v¡here we discussed LhaL T wouldn'L kill
animal.s. More and more there are guidelines to be
followed and these animals are not jusL l<illed in
lhe fields and beíng brought into t)re class. And
the guys will go "Aww, come on. Its just a pj-g andj"ts dead," I Laught over 240 st.udenLs and I
didn'l have one [boy] come and say Whoal"

Science curricula presenLs the scientific method

as integral Lo Lhe concept of science itself and

focuses on obtaining "unbiased" results through

quantitaLive sLudy. Qualit.ative met.hods are absenl,

and considered Iess scientific. Problems åre examined

in laboratory settíngs and research ís noL presented to

st.udents as needi.ng to be carried ouL in contexl- where

many forces are apL to influence Lhe oubcomes of

applications and where unexpected consequences are

Iikely i:o occur. KeIler (1983) gives Barbara

McClintocl<'s view of Lhe limi.tations of the scienLific
meLhod,

ln her mind, what we caI I the scÍent.if j.c nrethod
cannot by itself give real. understanding. It
gives us relationships which are useful , vaIid,
and technically marvellous; however, they are not
fruth. And it is by no means Lhe only way of
acquiring knor+ledge (t<eIler, 1983, p. 20f).
Too restricted a reliance on scientific
methodology invariably Ieads us into clifficulty.
We've been spoilíng the environment just
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dreadfully, ancl it's slappíng us bacl< because we
didn'L Lhink it lhrough (KeIter, 1993, p, 2OS).

Along vrith t-his rel j.ance on t.he scientifíc method

as Lhe only met,hod of gat.hering scientific knowledge,

the cur::ículum also art.ificía11y simplifíes and

categorizes the disciplínes. If, as GiIIigan (19S2)

suggests, r,Joìlen are môre apt to understancl and vier¡ the

int.erconnecLedness of concepts as irnport.ant., a hotisLic
oi- thernatic vi.ew of science needs to be includecl in Lhe

curriculum. McClint.ock says, "What we clo is make lhese

suL¡divisions, buL Lhey're not real. BasícaIly,
everything is one. There is no way in v¡hich you can

draw a I ine between things . " (Ket 1e¡:, .l-983, p. 205 ) .

The experience of a teacher is recorded in Lhis

sLatement:

"Any type of holist.j.c vj^ew on anything is better
than dissect.ing t.hese IitLIe sciences inlo
cubicles; you can just looh at t.he biotogy program
in Lhe school. NoL only have we divided physícs,
chemisti:y and biology but we've subdivided aIl
lhese fields. Ecology. BoLany. No one has
anything t.o do wit.h the othe::s, They shouÌd al l
be somehow interrel at.ed, "

Technological aclivity ís even more rigidly
sLrucLured,

One of Lhe most. powerful barriers t.o Lhe c::eaLiveparticipaLion of women in t.echnological activities
is Lhe fragmentation of technological work and its
rigid structuring - ín contrast to wo¡nen's
hist.orical experience of sítuational and holistíc
work, depending on personal judgement, l<nowledge
of the work process and on Lhe abilit.y Lo disce::n
what the essential variables are at any one Lime
( Franl< I in , 1990, p, 104).
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The fact that science and technology are so

closely associated ancl relat.ed to ¡nasculinity rneans

ì:hat girls \,¡ho do pursue science are faced v¡ith a

signíficant role conflict.. This conflict emerges in
adolescence when girls and boys become more av¡a::e of

sex roi. es .

Developmental psychologists describe adolesce¡rce
as a time of inLense sex role idenLification, . .It
is during adolescence thaL sex differences in
mathernat.ical abíIiLy are detecled; girls are
asse::t.ing theír f emininit.y through disinteresLjusl when boys are expressing their masculi.nity
Lhrough scienti.fic mastery (C.T,F., 1988, p. 11).

Studíes of Brit.ish schools (Ornerod,198t; fron OECD, p.

73) show that polarizaLion of subject choíces tends to
be less extreme in single sex schools. A number of

studies, have f ouncl t)rat girts from single sex schools

are more IikeIy lo choose and cont.inue in malhemat.ics

and sc j.ence (MacDonatd, 1980; from Fabricant, I990).

The pressure to adhere t.o sex role stereotypes appeärs

to be more pronounced in mixed sex schools. If young

f,¡orÌìen see sëience and scientific careers as

incornpatibl e wíth l:elping oì:hei:s and motheríng, they

are unlikely to be attract.ed to serious study in these

areas,

Reseai:ch on careei: sel ection had of Len negl ect.ecl

to address t.his whole issue of socially const.rained

ch oi ce .



The::e are, however, other more routine ways in
which an apparent. ly free choice may be socially
constrai.ned, .l{n ôpen choice is not necessariiy an
easy one t.o rnake; iL takes considerable more
determínalion and support for a boy or girl to
chôose a subject or career which is not considered
appropriat-e to their gender... But even the most.
sincere and energeLic at.Lempts Lo get boys anclgirls lô re-think their choices of srrbject and
career/ to broaden lheir horizons beyond the
Lraclit.íonaI bounds of gender, witl be thwa::ted to
t.he ext.ent. lhat schools cont. jnue, in other areas
of practi.ce, to re*creaLe gender divisions, The
customary divisíon of Iabour in many schools -
wíth girls encouraged to comfort younger children
while boys are expecLed t.o move the chairs for a
meeLing in the hall - does noLhing Lo undermine
stereolypÍcal views of the compet.encies of
wealrnesses of one sex ot: the other (Stanworth,
1"983, p. 1B ) ,

Schools cannot expect girls to t.al<e career talks
seriously if lhey do not challenge everyday

si:e::eotypíng which differentiates and segregates the

3exes.

Stuclies on the career aspíraLior:s and expectations

of Canadian st.udents show that despit.e a tendency to

víew jobs ín a mo::e egalj-tarían manner, the actual

selection of careers contínues Lo be heavily based on

present stereotypes (E11is and Sayer, l9B6). ln
ínt.erviews of I28 girls and 28 boys from IS to 19 years

old, Baker (1985) found that females made their
occupational choices from a narrower range of jobs than

rnales. The ideas held by boys were more congruent with
v¡hat is likely to happen where girls were more

unrealist.ic assuming they would be able to move in and

out of lhe work force withouL penalLy and that worlcing



for pay vrould be a matter of choice, Despile the fact
that nost. of Lhe girls in tl"re study did not want t.o l:e

f ul1 time hr:memalçers, they saw housev¡orlt as the ma jor

responsibi 1i ty of the r,li f e , Fe\,¡ boys pictured

Lhemselves doing housework in t-l:e eveníngs,

In considering socioeconotnic sLatus, t.his study

found females f ì:oìrt hÍgher socioeconomÍc backgrounds to

l:e more Iikely t.o aspire Lo non-traditional
professiclnal jobs. Girls from lov¡er sc¡cioeconc¡míc

sLatus focused on pink collar jobs, believíng more in
luck or fat.e and showing less confídence in their
ability to control the fuLure. Girls seemed less

concerned r,¡ith advancement. than boys and t.ypically
expressed a desire t.o marry someone rich (Bal<er, 1985,

p. 1s0).

Socioeconomic status can combine r4ith role models

to be a powerful determinanl of occupaLional choices

f o:: women ,

The otnniscíent realities of impendi.ng uarriage,
family and t.he need Lo earn a living are always
pressing for recognit.ion, Hence the occupaLional
and educational choice of those from the dominant
class and sex implicitly Lake account of what- is
or has been t.ypically possible for people with
their ascribed positío¡r in the socíal sLructure
( Stanworbh, 1983, p. 14),

Another recent CanadÍan study of 364 girls and 342

boys from 6 to 14, using well matched populatíons, also

confírmed traditional stereotyping and beliefs about

appropriate acLívities for females and ¡nales. WhiIe
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Cornputer Programming was sielected as an occupat-iona1

choice by 32 boys, it was selecbed by only 7 girLs.
tikewise, 20 boys select.ed Engineering while only 4

girls did, and 39 boys select.ed beir-rg a scienbist.

compared to 20 girls. of Lhe gírls surveyed 91

selected Nursing as a possible occupaLional choice, 153

selected Teaching and 102 selected Secretarial v¡orh.

Boys choices werê much more broadly spread ouh; B4

chose becomíng an athleLe, 64, a doctor, 66, a police
officer, and 68, a píloL. The sex of t.he responclent.

was Lhe övèrwhelming factor in determining occupaLional

aspirations, ln the same study, some correlations vJere

found between aspirations and socioeconomjc level for
boLh girls and boys, however, the correlatÍon was three
times higher for boys t.han for girls (Ettís and Sayer,

1986, p. 50). ln addit,ion, GLaze and EIlis (f980)

found that girls expect.aLions are markedly depressecl

when compared to their aspirations, thus, a girl might

aspire to be a lawyer but expect Lo be a legal
secreLary.

Sma11 group discussions wl.rích were conductecl as

part of Lhe ElIis and Sayer st,udy revealed t.hat girls
tended Lo pict.ure t.heír aduithood as consjsting of

being stay at horne moLhers wit.h smal l chitdren. GirIs
did not see themselves as needjng remunerative

èmpI oyment, expecting Lhat t.heir husbands would provide
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for the family. Si.mi. 1ar1y, Claze and I;11is (1980), in
surveys of 100 Onf:ariÕ high sr:l"rool gírIs, f ound thal:

the mosL. comìTìÕn intention of girls was to marry¿ have

children and wÒrk outs j.de t.he home only af t.er t.he

children wei:e school age. Sonre planned lo l¡e fuI1 time

houses¡íves evèn if Lhere were no chiIdren. In

addit.ion, Glaze and trillis found that more than 75% of

the girls selected as true ite¡ns which sLated t.hat 40%

of wotnen who graduäi:ed college never married ând Lhai:

divorce was rnore comtnon among career r,¡omen than anrong

housewives.

A mÕrê recent study of girls aci:oss Canaclä by the

Canadian Teacher's FederaLion suggesLs that girls are

now aware they need an educatíon to secure their future
and believe Lhere ís a neecl for career plans (C.T.F,

l-990). Cai:eers ranked fifth out of 34

inLerests/concerns about v¡hích çfirIs wanLed nrore

information. At lhe same time, they discussed the

co¡lf IicLs they would face as women, raising a family,
having a husband, and having a career,

An insight. into the Lhinking of high school girls
is provided by Lhis comment f rorn one of thej"r t.eachers,

"They're not aware of what the requirements are.
They'11 say, "I v¡a¡rL to be an account.ant, a docto::
or a neurosurgeon,tt As soon as they becorne aware
of what the requirements a¡:e they say, "Maybe,
I'II be an interior decorator instead r,¡here I can
vrork aL home and i'aíse my kids.""
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In Ð11is and $ayer's stucly, student,s identified
role rnodels, aduIL encouragement, the nat.ure of the

worl<, and feelings about- their own specifÍc abí1i.t j.es

as reasons for j.ndividual occupalional choices. It is
evi.dent that alI four of t-hese facLorÉ wor)< against

females cont.inuing to study and choosing careers in
science and technícal fields. Scj.encê, mathemalics,

and cornput,er science teachers at the secondary levels
a::e overwhelmingly male and the f ev¡ r,¡ome¡l visible in
Lhese areas results in a disLinct Iacl< of role nÒdels

for gir1s. One of Lhe teachers who part.ícipated in t.he

prel iminary inLerviews saj.d,

"l think that I t.urned a lot gírts on Lo scíence,
opened their rnínds, because I was a f emale r,ralking
in a lab coat , We handled snalçes in the classroom
and we did all sort.s of things, AII of a sudden
they saw somebody who has long hair and make*up
who's doing alI these things, and, I saw
throughout a year a Lot of changes in t.heir
att.it.ude, "

Evicle¡'lce suggesLs that adul t encouragêment may be

part.icularly important to qírls who are social j.zed to
view ot.hers approval as more sígníficant. (Science

Çouncj-1 of Canada, f982, p. 70), Females are not as

confident. in their abilily t.o sr¡cceed ín these areas

¡vhich are perceived t.o be "hard", At the same time

mathematícs, science, and technology, as they a¡:e

taught in schools and as lhey are practised, conlinue

to sustain and reward masculine int-eresLs.



eul_Lura I Prodgc_tj ar

Rêcent t.heorist"s, particularly feminist theorists,
have begun bo l ook aL the way in r,¡hich cul t.ure is
crêatèd in soci.et j.es instead of focusing on hr:rr,¡ iL is
reproduced. They argue that socializatj.on, r^¡hile being

a pervasive force, does not explain the existence of

groups such as f erninists who have grown up wíthin the

cult"ure, yet, have not. accept.ed tradii:ionà1 views.

WeiIer (I9BB) presenLs the víew lhat. power, as

both the medium ancì Lhe expression of wider structural
relations and socjal forms, positions peoÞle r,rithin

ideological matrixes of const::aínt and possibility,
The resulting struggles and conflicts serve t.o lirnit
and enable indi.vidual capacit.ies and it is wj.Lhjn these

conflicts thaL culture is constantly being created.

Productíon t.heorisLs are concerned wíLh Lhe ways
in which individuals assert. lheir c¡wn experÍence
and contest- or resist t.he ideological and matería1
forces imposed upot: Lhem in a variety of settíngs
(Wei 1er, 1988, p. 10).

Thus, the struggles and conflicLs of girls and

women who make choices to remain in areas of scíence

and Lechnology tradit,ionally considered rnale domains

and the processes by which t.hey are excluded are not

only a reflection of pasb cul.ture, but. are the
j.nsLruments whích creat.e a nev¡ cult.ure. The assumption

is t.hat changes in social relationships beLween girls
and boys , or rloìren and men, wí 1t nol occur sl.mpl y



through the ideni:if Ícat j.on and chanqes of texLbool¡s and

teaching pracLices. In her work, Weiler focuses on t.he

lived experíences of girls and the ways in which

schools wor!< to prepare gi::ls to accept an inferior
position relaLive to boys, The exclusion of girls f ::om

science ís seen, then, as part. of a larger picLure

which achnovrledges that 9irls and boys enter Lhe

classroom with power relaLionships based on gender

firmly in place, Mathenatics, science, and tecl:nol ogy

f orrn part, of Lhe definítion of masculiniby; these

activities a::e what masculíne beings do and, lherefore,
whal girls must not,

These lçÍnds of thinking and motc¡r activity
Iscientifíc, mat.hernatical and engíneering] are
presented as skills that men need in aclult. life *
no maLter what their occupat.ion, Ín order t.o
become and remain men, whereas, for girls they are
noL only useless buL detrimental to ot.hers'
percept.ions of them as feminine. Scient.if ic and
mascul ine are cul Lural I y reinforcing construct.s .

Women in science chal lenge not only t.he scj.entist
stereotype but also male gender identiLies
(Hardins, 1986, p. 63*4) ,

Asymmetrica). gender relations in schools have as

much Lo do wíth what happens in the hallways and t.he

cafeterias, as i.t has Lo do wil:h what. happens in the

classroom, In a qualitatíve studyi Batcher (l9B?)

observed and spoke to adolescent girls in order to
begin to gain an undei:standing of how and r,rhy gír1s

delimit theÍr futures. She found thaL within t.hese

adolescent. gi:oups, girls with indjvjduaì Lalents r"rere



f o¡:ced t.o choose beLween social isolai:íon ór

diminíshing l-heir own t.alents, Girls who were

successful in group pursuiLs were subject. to double

standards; boys who won t.he school championship we re

heroes, lrhÍ1e gírls played in an empty gym and thej.r

"vicLory" lreaLed l+ith amused tolerance. Thus, boys'

knowledge was seen as real and ímportanL knowledge and

boys talents as real talents. Boys were more Iikely to

be found doing things ancl girls to be f orrnd cheering

Lhem on, $eemingly, the girls who followed the group

norms of being polit.ely acquiescent clid so without
quesbioning the validity of the rules,

Batcher found t.hat girls did not seek power and

influence directly, but, instead, attached themselves

Lo hroys who had ii:, t.hus, gi:ôups, whether male o¡:

mixed, r.¡ere cenLred around boys. A successful group

9ir1 talked about eat"ing l ess, buying and r,¡earing

clothes, rnake-up. hairstyles, and getting boyfriends.
She repo::ted thaL gii:1s bonded first r^¡ith theír
boyfriends and Lhen wÍt.h their friends, while boys'

fírst loyal t.y was Lo theír f ::iends, and Ll¡is fact
seemed to give boys a subst.antial advantage. Girls
made âllowances for boys, t.o the point excusing overtly
aggressive behavj.our.

Gí::ls who gave up popularity did so only wíLh

penalty, tabels were usecl as powerful means of



brinçing girls int.o Iine. "Hosebag", "sleaze bucket.",

"bomboy", and "sluL" were popularly used t.o thís
purpose it Weiler's study, Gjrts who chose to be

índependent of gror-tps and boys ofLen became super-

achievers in order to regain a sense of power. Weíler

documented the use of academic achíevement as a

mechanism by which girls att.enrpt Lo overcome oppress j.on

(WeiIer, 1988), UnforLunately, this need may work to
qirls' disadvantage in the Ì ong run as they select
easíer courses in order to keep a high average. Gírls
in Weilei-rs study also spoke of previous physical

assaulLs whích appeared t.o serve as warnings aboul:

accept.ed and unaccepted behaviour. Boys used their
positions as leaders Lo change the rules Lo suit
themselves. What $¡as acceptable and populai: became

quicl{Iy passe when iL no Ionger served lo identify the

l eaders.

Mahoney (L983) has documenLed boys monopoly of
physical space in the classroom, spreading inLo aisles
and encroaching upon space occupied by females.

It is noL uncommon Lo find a boy leaning across agirl's desk i¡r order to 'flick' another boy,
crumpl ing her worÌ< in the process. Neilher is it
uncommon, when t.his behaviour is chal lenged, to
encounter a Iool< of amazement and incomprehension
f i:om t.he boys, It is apparent. ly usual for thenr Lo
not notÍce the physical presence of girls, not to
considei: it ímportant to do so (Mahoney, 1983, p,
r0B).
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While sr:cializaLion theory documents thal teachers

alLe¡rd Lo boys more in the classroom, Mahoney aclvances

the view thai: i:his occurs because male studenLs demand

the attention by t.hreatening ì:o be dísruptive (Mahoney,

1.983, p. 109). Thus. teachers may find themselves in a

double-bind siLuation where they opL tö furLher

reinforce the asseut-iveness and visibiliLy of males,

To speak of l-eachers as a gender neutral group is also

misleadínq. Student reactions to male and female

Leachers can be quite difÊerent. FemaIe teachers are

often expected to mother students and lãbellecl if they

altempt lo be aut.horitarian. The same behaviour r¿iIl
be accept.ed and even admired in a male teacher

(nrishin, l-990, p. B),

SLanworLh (1983) document.s that. boys see gírls as

a negat.ive reference group and idenLify girls as

individuals they would least wish to be }ike. There is
a growing body of work Lo suggest that boys

consistently put down gír1s in class, Eccles and

Blumenfeld (I985) found boys werè more satisfied in
sj.tuati.ons where social compari.sons and put-downs

eslabl j.shed t.he dominant students and girls were Iess

satisfied in such siluations (Eccles and Blumenfelcl ,

1985, p. 9L). Mahoney (1983) documenls her experience

of males jeering aL females and engaging in public

displays to embarrass and ridicule girIs. Males al.so
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used less explicit mechanisms, such as bored sighs or

quiet groans in order t.o encourage girls t.o be siIenL.
Another povle::f ul straLegy used t.o achieve dornjna¡rce ruras

Lo make comments about. girls appearance which were

clerogaLoi:y and often sexual. When girls atternpted to
take on roles defined as male Lhey were subject t. cr

laughter, verbal abuse and even sexuaL harassmenL

(Mahoney, 1983, p. lff). Further, Mahoney argues, that
in their attempts to develop relationships with the

boys, male t.eachers actívely condoned, rather t.han

cha I l enged, such behaviour,

The links of such int.eract.ions befween males and

females i:o female participation in male fíe1ds are not
yeL weIl document.ed or well understood, The high

degree of sexist. behavj.our among young male engineering

students is , however, wel 1*l<novrn, as is t.he I orq

parLicipation of females in lhese facultíes. When

slogans such as "No means tie me up'r arè hung in
response to a Unj-versit.y program agaínst date rape

(tewJ.s, 1990, p. 467 ), one is obliged to suggest t.hat

some very powerful social mèssages are being sent. and

received.

E_;1em.!. n:þq the Tnterrel ati onships

To vi.ew t.he factors r,¡hich have been ident.ified as

irnportant in t.he Iower participation rate,s of females
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in mathematics, science, and lechnologi.cal careers

separalely would misrepresenl Lhe realit.ies of female

experiences. It. ís girls who co¡ne Lo school wjthout

early scientific experiences who are being jeered at. as

incompeterrt- by boys and those girls vrho learn f i:om

textbooks whj.ch present only mên as scienlisls. The

cumulative and inter::elat.ed effects of all of the

contributing factors serve t.o reinf oÌ:ce, comÞound, and

magni fy their individual effecLs.

The importance of accumulative advanlage/
disadvantage lies in its abj"1it.y Lo amplify ot-her
differences, thereby giving other explanations
greater effect (Long, J-986, p. 162).

Together, these experiences send a cì.ear message

t-o females about. mathematical, scientífíc, and

t.echnological activíty, perhaps encapsulated by t.his

anecdote from one of the inLerview participants,

"She has to be able Lo prove f:o the guys that she
deserves t.o be t.here on a dai Iy l¡asis . She says
it is an ênorrnÒus stereoLypical pressure. Nobody
has ever come up to her and saíd, "you don'l:
belong here", but. she feels it. Involuntarily you
rèact as jf, I'm a female; I am noL supposed to be
here. "
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GHp¡PTER FOU&

TRANST.ORM]\T T ON : THE ROLE oF TH!ì TEA,CHER

Ðducational syst.ems are profoundly eonservative

institutions, Ðespite t.he prevaj-1in9 notíon Lhal

education involves t.he objective uncovering of trut.h,

schools are highly potitical inst.itutions, which serve

at. least in part to socialize chijdren to accept the

power relationships they will be subject to as adults.
Al though not directly creating inequality,
education heips to tegitimate it - to make it
appear uaLural and acceptable, As long as mosi:
people believe that. education operates on a
meritoclratic basis - as long, that is, asprivilege ancl disadvantage are supposed t.o result.
from fajr competition in the educational arena and
"nat.uraI " differences in aptitude - t.hen
inequality ín society appears to be jusLified by
different levels of educational achievement,
Subordinate groups are encouraged to personali.ze
their failure; that is, to regard their
disadvantage as the inevítable outcome of their
own IimitaLions - of t.heir índividual lack of
int.elligence, ambition or efforL (Stanworth, 1982,p. 15).

The curricula of schools, Lhat which is selecLed as

trulh and knowledge, is socially def inecl and regulated

by political power struct.ures. power relat.ionshiÞs

exist between and wit.hin all Ievels of the educational

enterprise from superinlendents Lo student.s, and in
accordance with accepLed social views of race, class

and gender.
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In order to redress gender bias, many schooi

sysLems have undert.alçen measures lo ensure egual access

to all programs. Teachers are expected l-o Lreal female

and male studenLs in precisely t.he sarne manner,

therefore, provid:ing a "gender-neutral" or "gender-

free" education. Al though a superficial equal ity of

access may be achieved in this way, such measures have

not resulted in equaiity of out.comes. Gender

neutralíty ignores t.he need to address Lhe cleeply

imbedded conscious and unconscious beliefs and

behaviours of students and teachers which reinforce
traditionai advantages and roles. In some vrays, lhe

objective of "t.reat.ing all students simjlarly" serves

only to ignore and híde the underlying biases in the

system, although jt does seek to address the overt

advantages which are given to males in our culture.
The classroom ís always a gendered environmenL and
teaching practices and curricula always t.ake
gender ínto account - self-consciously or
unconsciousiy, through presences or absences, in
ways Lhat empor"rer students or disadvanLage them.
It is not possibl e, therefore, for schoo I s or
individual classrooms t.o transcend these power
relationships and make gender jrrelevant (Briskin,
l-990, p, 14),

I'ransformation, however, depends on il luminating

and addressing gender bias.

If v¡e want to mahe any significant difference to
the educational opportunjties of girls, we shail
have to i-al<e cognizance of t.he precise nat.ure of
the femininity that the school is helpíng to
const.rucL, how iL is aided or subverfed by race
and class influences, and hÕr^¡ we shall have to map
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the consequences of alternative ínterventio¡rist
policies. Il is lrisleading Lo lhink of gender as
sornet.hing which can be ignored r:r 'LreaLed as
irrelevant, Gender relations can be ignored, bul
only at t.he risk of entrenchmènl, and whiie Lhey
are changeable, it tnjsses the mark to thinl< of
t.hen as eliminable (Houston, 198?, p. 144),

Houston (I987) and Robertson (1989) builcl on Jaire

RoIand Martin's argument for addressing sex inequiLy by

calling for a gender-sensiLjve approach, r,rhich

recommends Lhat we pay attentíon to gender when il can

prevent sex-bias or can further sex-equality (Houston,

L987, p. 14s).

What differenliates a gender-sensitive strategy
from a gender-free one is that a gender sensit.ive
strategy al1ows one to recognize thaL at dif f erenl:
bimes and in different circumstances one might be
required to adopt opposing policies in order to
eliminate gender bias. . .A gender-sensítive
perspect.ive is a higher order perspect.ive Lhan
that involved in a gender-free strategy. It
encourages one to ask consLantly: Is gender
operative here? How is gender operalive here?
(Houston, 1987, p. 145) .

A gender-sensiLive approach is one which acknowledges

the t.ransilional problem of moving from a gender-biased

education in a sexist culture t.o an unbiased educat.ion

in schools whi^ch will continue for some time to be

influenced by the wider culture, It provides a

perspect.ive t.hat. encourages a crítical and constant

revier,r of lhe meaning attached to gender in our soeiet,y

and in our scirool s ,

Pre-requísiLe to a gender-sensit.ive strat.egy in
education is Lhe developmenl of an understanding of
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gend.er issues, in essence, t.he devel opment of a

f erninist cr:nsciousness anrongst educat.ors. It is only

Lhrough such an understanding that- transformation,
collective action to move ç¡omen into a position of

enrpowernent , can take place.

Feminism implicit. Iy challenges natu::alism and
rests on the fundamental premÍse t.hal social
change is possible and necessary, Feminjs¡n ancl
t.he women's moveme¡:t provide the reference point
and the context for collect.ive action. Feministpractice ís central to f eminj_sl pedagogy (Briskin,
1990, p. r9).
Similarly, Briskin has argued for ani:i-sexist

strategies which make gender an issue in alI classroor¡s
j.n order to validate t.he experience of all studenLs,

bring it. into consciousness, and challenge it. Such

pracLices make gender an official f act.or in classroom

process and curriculum, thereb]' allowjnq us t.o

understand and change ít (Briskin, 1990, p. l4).
Teaching is a practice carried out in the context

of a pat.riarchal syst.em and under mäny constraints,
Teachers are by no means singularly responsible for t.he

sysi:em in whích they live and work; this system is
forged l¡y our collective history and maintains systernic

bÍas in ways which remain, ín many casès¡ outsicle of a

teacher's control. Teachers do, however, have access

lo a vit.al aspect. of the educatíonal system, the

cJ.assroorn. It is in their reia{:ionships with student.s,

in t.helr clelivery of the knowledge, and in t.heír
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crit.icai presentations of this hnowleclge t.hal they are

capable of generating the energy to help transform

school s, I'finístríes of Educat.ion, somet:i_mes despite

their best efforts, never tnanage lo fu11y control what

happens in the classroom, and virtually every teacher

Jrnows Lhe elasticít.y of guidelines (O'Brien, 1983, p.

13).

The currenL research on Lhe awareness of teachers
j.n relatíon to gender issues is not well developed,

however, Lhe research which cloes exist supports a

nolion that gender bias cont.inues to be pervasive and

oft.en unconscious in schools,

Dweck report.s that t.eachers may reinforce t.he
stereoi:ypical characLeristics of boys and girls as
nruch by the kinds of actíons they overlooJ< as by
what is dírectly commented upon. We need to
develop systemat j.c understanding of how girls and
boys themselves inLerpret classrÒom encounters,
and how their experience of classroom life
influences their views about the r,¡orLh and
capabilities of the sexes (Stanr,¡orth, 1983, p.
?-3) .

Spear (1985) found that teachers expected boys to
be better at. and more interested in scient.if ic,
mathemat.j.cal and t.echnical subjects. Teãcher

expect.ations are irnportance influences in student

achíevemenl . one of i:he Leachers interviewed spoke

about her experiences.

"l can remelnber t.eachers al the Junior High level
saying because t.hese guys have interest., let's
push them to do something interesting, The girls
can 90 work in books and go to t.he library
instead. The teachers were scared, I think, to
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push st-uclênts ¡^¡ho were nr¡l inlerested, scared of
pushing girls to dn something hands-on, The guys
i¿r:uld be aIi hyper about doing some electronic
projecLs for science and the girls would be
al1ov¡ed to go 1-o surveys on your beliefs Õn AIDS
inst.ead of doÍng something hands-on. The topics
could have been pushed bacl< to doing someLhing in
a lab set.ting * The girls would be excused from
doing sornething aclive in science because the
interest wasnrt lhere and il's easier to leL thenr
do what they want, They donrt bug you, you don't
have to spend three weeks explaining somej;hin9 t.o
them, They were just expected not to do too much
because they didn't have an int.erest in it."
Eccles and Blumenfeld (1985) found Lhat teaching

style and classroom climate correlat.ed closely with
sex-related differences in studenLs own expectãlions of

success. GirIs $rere found t.o have signifícantly lower

expectaLi.ons of thetnselves in comparison to boys in
classrooms where Leachers were characterizecl as

crit. j"cal ancl sarcast.ic, and where t.eachers used a

public teaching style relying heavily on volunteer

ansr¡¡erc, ln conLrast , girls' att.itudes Loward

mathematics were tnore positive in classes charact.erized

by a high proportion of private leacher-student.

conferences and by relat.ively high IeveIs of Leacher

conlrol over public recj-t.ation. This ::esearch suggesls

lhat:

sex clifferences in stuclent learnjng ånd in slucìenj:
attitudes could come about because similar
envíronments affect boys ancl girls differenLly,
primarily because boys and girls enLer these
environments with different views of Lhe r,.,orld and
different. learning hisì:ories (Eccles and
Blumenfeld, 1985, p. 109).
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While Sadker and $adl<er and others (Ci:ossman,

198'7; Eccies an,l Blumenfeld, lgBS) have clocumented the

âìrìôunl of teacher attention boys recei.ve in classrÒÒms,

Spender (f982) document.s more disturbing resuits jn her

vrork r¿i-ll: l-eachers. She notes that when t.eachers f eeI

they are being fair or shovring favouriLism 1,o girls the

empirical evidence shows oLherr^¡ise, Teachers giving
35s" of Lheir ati:ention Lo girls f elt. they were beins
unfair t.o boys. Students also shared i:his percept.ion.

For example, when a t.eacher tried t.o el j.minate gender

bías ín part.icipation by giving 34% of her atlenti.on Lo

girls, r,¡ho co¡rstitut.ed half of the class, boys

responded by saying, "ghe always asJ<s girls alt the

questi.ons"; "she doesn't Iil<e boys and just Iist.ens to
girls all t.he tíme" (Spender, 1982, p. 55).

SimiIarIy, those who champion t.he belief that.

change tahes l:i"me and thaL youl-)ger teachers are more

aware of gender inequit.y may be wrong. In a study of

l.3L preservíce teachers in the Uniled SLat.es who were

enroled in a mathematics meLhods course, it was found

thal 22å believed "men were beLt.er at mathemalics t.han

I,romenrr, and 63e. believed thaL ',some peopl.e have a malh

mind änd some don'1" (Frank, l-990, p. 11).

Casserley's worl< for the U. S, NaLional Ìnstitute
of EducaLion in 1975 suggest.s thal teachers can

favourah,ly affect girls' preparation for rnat.hematics
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and science-relatëd ocrupations if they provide active
6ncouragement, exposure to role models, siircere praise

for high abilíLy and good performance, explicit actv jce

regarding Lhe value of mathemat.ícs and science, and

explicit eìlcouragément to boi:h boys and girls ancl their
parenLs regarding Lhe importance of developing t.heir

talent.s to i:he fullest. and aspiring after the best job

they can attain (casserley, from EccIes and BIumenfeld,

r.e85),

Si:udents st.art school with sex-clifferenLiaLed
goals and at.tíi:udes, These aLl:itudes appear to
consolidat.e into sex-differentiated beliefs
regarding mathematical and scientific abíl j.ties
some Lime around early adolescênce. The role
teachers play is very subtle. Although Leachers
do not appear to be the major source of these
beliefs, lhey also do lit.lie to change them or to
provide boys and girls wilh Lhe types of
information that might. lead thern to re-evaluate
their sex-stereotypecl beliefs. In thís way
teachers passivity reinforces the sex-lypecl
academic and career decisíons made by their
students, t.hus, contribut.ing t.o sex inequit.y in
children's educational achievement. (Eccles and
Blumenfeld, 1985, p. 80).

It appears lhat t.eachers often fail Lo recognize

gender inequitÍes in schools. Not only can this be

considered a laclc of awareness but Celia Reynolds

(f988) has begun to document. denial and dÍst.ancing

reactions to sexism, Ðenía1 can presenl itself in a

number of ways, however, it. rest.s on the moral.

priuciple t-haL gender should not make any difference j_n

school 1ífe, Feminists r,¡hose focus is on access for
r^¡omen are often caughL j.n the posítion of havinçr to
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deny gender dífferences in order to gain acceptanco and

âccess t.o ìnen's rights and prívileges. At another

1eve1, deníals can be basecl on disbelief or aLtempls lo
díscredit information. Dislancing, on Lhe olher hand,

occurs when teachers see t.hemselves and thei.r st.udents

as indj-viduals rat.he:: than as members of a gender

group, and Lhrrs / express littIe empathy or

understanding for the subordinaLion of females as a

group,

When Leachers do recognize sexism in schools, they

do so wiLh varying responses. Eichler (l-987) presents

one model of responses to sexísm designed to help

illuminate the developmental patterns in social science

scholarship, She illustrates four possib).e responses

Lo sexism which can occur.

The first response is t.o consider sexism an issue

of marginal importance ancl go on wiLh business as

usual. The business as usual respÕnse is t.ypical of a

scholar unlouched by, or perhaps even hostile Lo, the

feminisL debate. She suggesLs t.hat. thjs response j.s

t.he present response of the vasL majority of social
scíentisLs generating ltnovrledge L oday .

The second response is to acknowledge LhaL sexism

is an ímportant issue ancl t,o deal wiLh ì.t by

incorporaLing women into the exist.ing f rameworJ*. The

concept of locating and includÍnçl losi: ç¡omen in an
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otherr^/ise unchanged vérsion of sicÍènce cou1cl be

identif j.ed as such a r:èsponse. This reBponse derives

from an ar,rareness lhat lhere is a problem, but a Iach

of underslanding of its lrue dimensions.

The t.hircl response starts wíth the premi.se Lhat

r¡omen Ilave been excluded from consideration and thaL

this cannot be remediecl simply by addíng them to

ot.herv¡ise urrchanged ways of proceeding. This response¿

sometimes referred to as a woman-cent.recl approach,

sLarts from the posiLion of women, acknowledgíng their
subordinat. j.on, and develops ìrnowledge which is of

concern lo women in ways which are consistent with
wornen's experi ences ,

The fourth response v¡hich Eichler identífies is
the non-sexist approach. Sharing t.he premise of the

third response, the fourlh response calls for a

t.ransformation of social science itsel f such t.hat. it
]recomes non-sexist by fu11y inteqrating women in a

manner which changes both Lhe current sexjsL view and

the incipienL. woman-cenLred view. Eichler st.ates lhat
the devel opment of a non-sexist approach is contingent

upon the exploral-ion ancl understandíng of a v¡oman-

eenlred view. She suggests that, while in most cases

we will have to pass through a sLage of female-centred

t.hín)<ing, there is no clear progression f rorn sexist t_o

l¡oman*cenLred to non-sexíst scholarship, because "we
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aI:e dèsrribing a muddy, unclear, cornpl ex process 'lhich
winds its wal' bacJr and f ort.h" (EichIer, LgB7, p. 4b).

Thus, as our l<nowl eclge about pr:eviously hjdden aspecl-s

r:f sexism continues to grorr, our def iniLion of r,¡hat

constiLutes sexism wí11 also conti.nue to evolve,

In many respects, teaching is an overr.¡heÌ.rning

task, Teachers are expected to Þrovíde skills for
future employment, prepare students for post. seconclary

education and universiLies by supplying the knnwl eclge

required for ent.ry, rnainLain order and discipline in
their classrooms/ heep sLudents in t.heír classrooms and

off t.he sLreeLs, and prepare students to be happy and

successful in Iife. It is not remarl<ab1e that. in sr:

doiug they help to reproduce exísling social structures
rqhi ch are inequitable,

Nonetheless, if teachers and schoÕl administraLors

as a profession accept. the responsibility to provide an

equal opporlunity to a1l st.udent.s regardless Òf gender;

then, we must be actively engaged in a collective
examination of gende:: l:ias in r:ur schools r¿hích r,¡orks

I oi'ra rd its el imination.
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qHAsrEn FrvE

METHOÐOLOGY

Gender-sensitive education in our schools

presuppôses teachers have c{evel oped a high level of

awareness and understanding of gender issues. Thís

stucly was designed to examine t.eachers' awareness and

commitmenl t.o gender issues. The study employed lhe

tradit.ional methodologíes assocíateit with descriptive
questionnaire research. It involved an ai:tempt. lo
describe, analyze and int.erpret t,he levels of

understanding regarding çrender issues in female

participation among one hundred and Lwelve mathematÍcs,

science, and compute¡: scíence teachers j.n a suburban

Winnipeg school division. Relat.ionships bet.ween sex,

age, and teaching levels were explored in t.he analysis.

Part i cípants

Eighty*three teachers from the selected schor:l

division, aIi of whom were currently holding teaching

responsibilitíes in t.he areas of mathemalics, science,

and/or computer Iit.eracy, chose Lo participat.e in this
st.udy by compleling and returning the queslionnaire,

The questionnaires v¡ere distributed to aIl teachers at
the Juníor Hiqh and Senior High levels who current.Iy
t,eacli nrathematics, science, and/or comput.er l iteracy
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and lô classroom Leachers wiLh t.eaching

responsibilities in rnathematics, science, and computer

l i Leracy at grades tr,¡o and f ive at the Ðl ernentary

level . This sarnpl ing al lowed for t.he selectíon of
part.icípants from t.he Primary, Intermediate, Junior

High and Senior Hj-gh ievels. overall, t-he respondents

included 53 f ernale teachers, 691à of whom taught aL the

El ementary l evel , and 59 mal e teachers, gSeo of r,¡hom

taught at the Junior or Senior High levels. The

respondent.s were predominantly Caucasian. Twenty-or:e

percent. of Lhe respondents we¡:e in lheir twenLies, 32t

v¡ere in t.hei r Lhi rlies, anot.her 32eo lverè in t.hei r
f ort.ies, and 128 lJere over 50 years of age.

Oues t i onnzuige Qçgs Lepgent.

In an atLempt t.o gather data regarding the

attíLudes and opini.ons of leachers about. gende¡:

equalily in mathematics, science, and computer literacy
educat.ion, a four page quesLionnaire l¡as developed (See

Appendix 5,1). Tn the initiat phases of lhe study,

sLal-ement.s were gaLhered from currenf. research which

illustrated views about gender equalily in education

general ly and more specifical ly as iL relaLed t.o Lhe

contenl areas in questíon.

In conjunclion v¡ilh the ljterature review and in
)reepingi with lhe grounded nature of feminist research,
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two female mathematics and sci_ence teache¡:s f rorn lhe

school division where lhe study was unclertaken with
combj.necl experience ranging frÕm KindergarLen Lo grade

12 were approached to take part in lhe study. They

agreed Lo part:icipate in open--ended interviews desiçrned

to gather ins j.ghLs inLo Lhe everyday partj.cipation of

female sludents in mathematics, science, and compuLer

lit.eracy. A set of open-ended interv j.ew questions was

developed and seut to the part.icipants Lwo days prior
t. rr t.he session (see Appendíx 5.2). The jnterviews look
place at mutually agreed upon Limes in privat.e seminar

spaces withj-n the respective schools in which Lhese

v¡omen worl<ed. The interviews Iasted approximately one

hour in length and the parLicipants' responses were

L ap ecl for further reference.

Slat.ements from both grounded experience and

publ ishecl literaLure were selecled and combined t.o

represent the various beliefs that. leachers miqht. hold

about the participai:ion of femal e and rnal e students i.n

malhematics, science, and compuler líLeracy. An

atLempt was made to develop questíons which woutd hetp

lo est.ablish scales related to Margrit Eichler's sLages

of response to sexism. The Likert method of scoring

was applied as a procedure by which the opinions of
pa::Licipants could be analyzed, participani:s were

requested to responcl to one of five choices for each of
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t.wenty-nine staternenls given: sLrongly agree, acJree ¡

disagree, st.rongly disagree and no opinion. lr'¡ lhe

second section on teacher activities, they rçere aslçed

Lo respond to six yes/no questions, Tn addiLion to
closed form or restr j.cted_ questions, the questionnaire

l¡as also const.ruct.ed to include opportuníties for
teachers to respond to open-forrn quesLions.

To Ímprove conLent validity and allov¡ for face

validity, a draf i: quest.ionnaire was t.hen presentecl lo
four ¡nembers of Lhe thesis committee for discussion and

revision, Tndívidual quesLions were analyzed for lhe j.r

clarity, wording, and the range of alLernat.ive answers

offered.

Frocedure

The questíonnaire and an at.taehed covering letter
(Appendix 5.3) was circulaLed to parLicipani:s at t,he

El emenLary and Juniôr High ievels Lhrough the

divisional courier, ,\t t.he Senior High Ievels,
teachers wêre persôna11y approached at their reIaLj.ve

deparLment meeLings by either the researcher or the

department head to encourage participation j.n t.he

sludy. self-addressed envelopes were provided Lo

increase the rate of rei:u¡:n. In order tr: increase Lhe

likelihood Lhat answers were reflective of

participant's real beliefs and feelings, questionnaire
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rêLurns wêre änónyrïìouß/ hor{ever, el-}velopes were

annolaLed by scLrool in order to track response rates

for individual schools. Irì al l cases, one weeJ<

subsequent t.o lhe distribution of the questionnaires, a

f oI I ow-r.rp I eLter v¡as sent. t.o encr:urage a second round

of responses, Two weeks subsequeni: Lo t.he iniLìaI
distribuLion, response rates by school l,¡ere calcu.latecl

and where re$ponse rates fell below 301", whÍch happenecl.

in oniy one of sixteen cäses¡ a secorrd f ol lora-up letler
along wi1-h a second copy of the queslionnaire was

mailed lo parLicj.pants. This majling went to 7

teachers, only I of v¡hom had previously complet.ed and

returned i:he questionnaire.

Beåp_Anqe_ Ra!Cs

A t.ota1 oÍ. II2 teachers received the

questionnaire, 47 aL the Elernentary level,2B at the

Junior High Ievel, and 37 al Lhe Senior High levei.
Eighty-lhree questionnaires were returned, thus, an

overall response raLe of ?4å was achíeved. A furLher

break-down of the response rales is shown in TabIe L,
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Table .l
Resparisë trr e.s

Lerel f SÊ): I ¡erai" ljtdlc
Ll etnenLary I ]i'z! (t; 6/ I (7 5tr)

Junicr H¡gn | :/8 (93i, I8/28 (5,í2)

seni)[ High J ,/6 (JAAï) 24/3t (70r) 30/37 (8t4)

4t/59 (7AZ) 83/il2 (743)

The highest response rates were among female

Junior and Senior High t.eachers whose corrbined response

rate is 93È. Fenal e Leachers in mat.hernaLics, science,

and comput.er literacy al t.hese levels are typícally
outnumbered by the male coÌleagues al- ratios from 2:I
to B:1 in indiviclual sr:hools. The greai:er Lhe t,endency

to be outnumbered by males, Lhe higher the response

rate for females, The lowest response rates were a)nong

male Junior High teachers. overall, females responce

rates were slightly hígher than males, RelaLive t.o

levels/ response rales were highesL al the Senior High

l evel where personal approaches r^rere macl.e via the

departmenLal ized system.

Frequeney Dí st ribut:i ons

CoI lation of the questionnaire respon$es fel l into
three stages. First the responsês v¡ere Labulaled to
display overall frequency disLribut.ions (See Appendix

5,4). Second, crôss tabulatj.ons t.o obtaín frequency

cornparisons between groups based on sex, age, teaching
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ievel, and t.eaching assignmenls (whelher in high

discrepancy enrolmenl areas or not) werê obLained from

the data. ln t,he t.hird slage f jf t.een questions were

clustered in lhree groups of five t.o represent.

differÌng leve1s of ar.iareness about gender bias: 1)

Generä.1 awarenesB and accept.ance of sexisrn, 2) Seehing

Lhe inclusion of women and 3) Developing a woman

centred/non-sexist view. Participants responses on

these quesLions were numeríca11y scored and tabuiated

t.o obt.ain overall scores for each of the three areas

( See Appenclix 5.5).

Strongly agrÊe, agree, disagree, and sLrongly

clisagree responses were accorded numer j_cal scores of I,
2,3, or 4. A scôre of one was assigned t.o a response

whích indícated a high level of underst.andíng of gender

bías. Responses of no opinion !¡ere assigned a

numerical score of 2.5 so as not to skew 1-he result.s in
eiLher direction. Therefore, t.he possible scoring

band for each clusLer of quest.ions ranged from 5 to 20,

5 ínclicating a high degree of understa¡ìding of gender

bias and 20 indicatÍng a low degree. The results of

the data analysis are discussed :i.n subsequenì- secLions.
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Data ltna I ys_i s

1", Do !Ìathematics, science. and computer sr:i ence

teaqþ¡q trelieve that they have a responsibilitv tr:

create an educational envi ro¡qlqgn! tree a !_-qe!dc_L_þi as ?

All of the particÍpants in the study a.greed it r¡as

importanb for schools to províde an educational

environment free of gender bías. In fact, when asked

t,o respond t.o the statement "lt is important for
schools to provide an equal opportunity t.o all sLudents

regardless of gender, 93s" of t.he respondents strongly
agreed.

When asked more specifically to respond to
different definiLíons of what equality of opportunity
actually meant. almost three-quarters of the

respondents defined ít as "The same treatment for gírls
and boys". OnIy lBB of the respondents saw a need. for

feacåers' ðelief Jn føuaiil
t,
of Educatioaal \pportunity

Sfa felnen t Strongl y Aqree Disagree Stransi v
Disasi eè Opj ni on

'lotal

Il: is innortant
fo¡ scho"ois fo
provide an equal
aDÞ0rtunttv
règa.rdless' at
gender,

77

(es8)

6

(78)

0 0 0 öJ

( t00.2)
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special treatment for girls. These reßpônses did not

appear to be related to sex or to teaching level; males

and females were equaliy unlikely to support special
programs for girls. Of the fourLeen respondenLs vrho

agrêed that equalit.y would mean special treatment for
girls, nine were in Lheir forties, and only l was in
her/his twenties [See Table 3]. Whjle there may be a

cÒmmon perception Lhat movenrent tor¡ard equality will
become much more rapid as the next generati.on of

teachers impacts upon Lhe school system, there is no

evidence to support such claims from lhese results.

lahle 3:
of Equal By

,Statemext i Equalitv ot
opportunitv ielate"d to
qêhder is åest descrjbed

Â0e
20:.29

Aqe
30 -- 39

Ãoe
40:49

døe
1ve'r 50

'lotal

lhe satne treatnent fotgirls and boys
l5

(838)
2l

(784)
16

(5s.s)
9

(er8)
61

(748)

S.pecial trcattnent tor girls
In cettaln areas

l
(68)

4
(Js&)

s
( 348)

0
(0e)

l¿
tiôtt

l{o Response 2
( 128)

2
(7ß)

2
(7&) rloct ßlt

'lotal l8
lr0r.8)

I

27
(t008)

27
(too.$)

l0
(noe)

82
( t0oe)

2

DefÍnitions

The unde rs tanding

discrimination agai ns t
and acceptance that.

females has and still exists in

I As percentaqes are rouad.ed otf they do not alvays add to 100q,

2 nlthaugh therc were 83 respondents in this study, one respondent did notreport ì¡y agei
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education is ceni:ral to Lhe argurnent that "equality of

opportunl.Ly" does not necessarily mean "sarrreness of

treatment.", and that. gender-sensitive, not. gender-

neutral education is called for. Special treat.ment for
girls is at. tímes essential to the pursuit of equjty
and should not be construed as reverse discriminat,ion
and unfair to boys. The majority of t.eachers who

responded to the survey did not, however, indicate an

acceptance of thís view and overall 568 responded Lhat

they believed specíal treatment for girls was unfaÍr to
boys. Consistent with t.he findings from Table 3, it
was teachers in the 40 - 50 age group r,¡ho v¡ere l east

likely to feel thís way. Significantiy, female

respondents were slightly rnore likely than male

respondents t.o consider special programs for girls
unfair to boys,

When teachers in the study were asked how

imporLant they felt il was for girls and boys to
participate equally in mathematics, science, and

compuLer Iiteracy, ninety-six percent of the

respondent.s agreed or strongly agreed it was i.mportant,
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Table 4:
Inportaace of Equal Participation by Age

Statenenf.: It.is itnportant. f¡at majes and tenales participate equally
mafjìematjcs, science, and canputet liteiacy, "

Here, younger teachers in the study indicated feeling
more strongly than older Èeachers about the ímportance

of equal part.icipat,ion in mathematics, science, and

computer lii:eracy. In fact, respondents in their 20's
f elt, Lhe most st.rongly of all the groups, 9 4ed strongly
agreeing wit.h i:he statement, compared to 74t c¡f

respondents in their 30's. and 59-60% of respondents in
their 40's and over 50. SimÍlarly, Elementary

respondents indicated feeling more strongly than Junior
lligh respondenls, who in turn felL more strongly than

Senior HÍgh respondents (838, 72e" and 608

respectively). Women indicated feeling more strongly
abouf equal participation in these subjecL areas than

their male count.erparLs; 838 st.rongly agreed compared

to 60å.

Iü
¡t)ã , scl enceJ

Age GIoup stronal v
Aqreé '

Ãg rec Disagree Str ono I v
Dis agi e:e

NO
Apinion

Iôtal

,û - tq t7 (948) 1(68) 0 (0&) 0 (08) o (04) tB (toas)

30-39 20 (744) 6 (224) t (38) 0 (08) 0 (0ß) 27 (e98)

40-49 t6 (seg) t1 (40$) 0 (0&) o (08) 0 (0e) 27 (e98)

)ver 50 6 (60e) 2 (208) r (10.s) 1(toï) 0 (08) r0 (1008)

Total se (728) 20 (24*) 2 (24) I (t8) o (o&) 82 (eeï)



fall s 5i
Inportance of ¡tqual Participation By Level and Sex

Statênant i It.t,s itnportant .thaL nal e.s and fenlales participate equally in
nathenatics, science, and connutet Iiteiacy, ', sclencet and c2nþutet trtet

LEVEL Stronqly
dg rèe

Ãqtee Disagtee Qt rot'tgl y
I SâÛrP,e

'1'otal
(r00e)

ELEMENT¡.RY F 25 (868) 4 (r4&) 0 0B) 0 (08 2e (t00s)

M 4 (67&) 2 (334) 0 0e) 0 (0& 6 (t0a8)

I 2e (828) 6 (178) 0 0.t) 0 (08) 3s (esç)

JUN IOR

HTGH

Ë 6 (868) t (r44) 0 08) a (0& 7 (1008)

t'[ 7 (648) 4 (368) 0 (08) 0 (0*) il (1009)

r ß (72e) s (288) 0 (08) 0 (08) 18 (1008)

sDtÍf0R

HIGH

r 4 (678) I (178) I 7&) 0 (08) 6 (1018)

M u lsse) I (338) l 48) t (48) 24 (eeq)

T t8 (608) 9 (308) 2 7E) I (34) i0 (1008)

TO!ALS F s5 (838) 6 (148) t (28) 0 (08) 42 (eeg)

M 25 (728) Ì.4( 348) t (2&) I (28) 4t (e98)

T 60 (728) 20 ( 248) 2 (28) ( 18) 83 (998)

¡'=¡'eÌrai ê lt=líaÌ e T'lot.aÌ

When èquity issues were made t.eacher specific ancl

personalized, the vast majority of the participants,
(848), agreed or strongly agreed that they, as

teachers, had a personal responsibility to work toward

equal participatíon in mathematics, science, and

compuLêr literacy. Females índicated feelíng slightly
more strongly than males, 3Bt sLrongly agreeing

compared Lo 244 of the male respondents,
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Tahle 6:
leacàers' reelings ot Respoasibility by Sex

StaLcnlent: I haye a r,espqnsibil.ity tq work,tovard the equ par. teúate and mãle sfudcJlts 1 tnathenlätlcs t sclence, ân
l it

o ttork tova[d tåe e0uaJ partici.oation ofil nathenratrcs, sci'ence,' añ caîu uter

Sex Stronolv
As16e'

Agtee Disâgrce Str onøl v
Dis así eb

lto
0pinion

fDtaI

l¡elna J e t6 (s'e) 21 (508) 1(2.s) t (28) 3 (78) 42 (9e8)

HaI e 10 (248) 23 (56.$) 4 (108) 0 (08) 4 i]?t") 4t (tooï)

!otal 26 (318) 44 (534) s (68) I ( tÊ) 7 (88) 83 (eeï)

When the question of responsibility was extended

to include a commitment to doing more as teachers,

slightly more than half of the respondents supported

the statement.

fable 7:
leacher Camiitnent To Doinq lIore bI Sex. aad Level

Statenent: l'eacÀers såould be doìno nore to
matlemaircs, science, ahd conput

participation ìn

LEVEL Strongly
Aq ree

dgrce Disagree Strôndl v
Disaq?e:e

¡10
0pinian

Total
(tooq)

ELE}IENTÃRY F 6 (218) t4 (488) I (288) r (38) 29

14 o (04) 3 (so*) 1(178) o (o.s) 2 (s34) 6

T 6 (17.s) 17 (498) 9 (268) t (3t) 2 (64) 35

JUNTOR

IIIGH

F t (r48) 4 (578) t n48) o (04) I (t4&) 7

H o (o*) 4 (368) 4 (36') 2 (188) t (98) 11

T I (68) I (448) 5 (288) 2 (118) 2 (1t$) l8

SENTOR

HTGH

F 3 (soï) 3 (s1e) 0 (08) 0 (08) o (o$) 6

t'l I (4e) t4 (sBï) 4 (t7&) 1(48) 4 u7*) 24

4 (138) 17 (s78) 4 (tsï) 1 (38) 4 (t38) 30

rO,IALS r t0 (248) 21 (so&) e (218) r (2*) 42

H t (28) 2t (st{) e (228) 3 (78) 7 (178) 41

]t (t3&) 42 (st') 18 (228) 4 (5q) I (10$)
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Seventy-four percent of females agreed that
teachers should be doing ìîore compared to S38 of males.

In analyzing groups by teachíng 1evel, 658 of

ElemenLary respondents and 708 of Senior High

respondents agreed that teachers should be doing more,

however, only 48å of Juníor High respondents felt this
way, Eleven out of t.v¡elve female teachers at the

Junior and Senior High IeveIs felt teachers should be

doing more. When compared by age. respondents in their
40rs were the most Iikely to agree whíle respondents in
theír 20's and 30rs saw less need for teachers to do

more.

reacner com¡tøl#'irtir*u Hore by Ase

,Siatementr leacÀers,si¡ouJd.be doi
matkenatlcs, sclence,

Perhaps, most significantly, when asked whether

this v¡as an issue that they had given much thought to,
nearly half of the respondents stated that they had not

and, consístent with previous responses, younger

teachers were the Ieast likely to have given this issue

much thought.
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,snou.rd.De dorng lnlre t0 prQn
LCs, SC).enCe, And C1nÞuter l1

øte equal parttcrpatlon rn
t,etacy,

Age GÍDup St rona1v
Ãgre'e'

dgree Disagtee S-trongl y
Dlsagree

lYo
0pinion

Yatal

20-29 3 (t78) 7 (3e8) 5 (288) 1(68) 2 (il9) 18 (t018)

30-39 2 (78) t4 (s2+) 7 (268) 2 (78) 2 (74) 27 (eeï)

40-49 6 1228) ]s (488) s (1e8) l (48) 2 (7e) 27 (Jooï)

1ver 50 0 (0.$) 7 (708) t (t08) o (08) 2 (208) t0 (n}e)
Totaj n (t38) 4t (50e) 18 (228) 4 (58) I (t08) 82 (t008)



Tahle 9:
Rêspoffes To Eaving lhougbt Ãhout fåe Issue b¡ Àge

have not aiven
I iteracv â ora

equality.in nathetnatics, science, and
ot thouqht,

When compared by sex, fifty-four percenL of males

reported not having given much thought to gender

equality in mathematics, science, and computer Iit.eracy
compared to forty percent of females.

ÉUmme¡y

Mathematics, scíence, and comnuter l iterar-:v

teachers reported feelinq eguality of opportunity was

important and equal participatíon of females in these

subiect areas was important., althouoh a substantial
maiorit,y did not suÞport special treatment or soecíal

, Most teachers in the study agreed

Teachers

I really
camputet

that

equa 1

thi s

they had a personaì. responsibíIity to promote

participation and that more needed to be done in
area.

Nonetheless, almost half of the res¡rondeqlg

admitted to havinq not qiven gender equiLy in
mathematics, science, and computer literacy a lot Qtl

3 (LtE)

]J (4t8) 27 (1008)

t0 (tooe)

t5 /]88) 82 (1018)
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Lhouqht, and t.eachers ín Lheír lwenties and thirtíes
were the most likely to nake this admissíon, While

younqer teachers ap l the most stronqly

¿þ eu¡b pqgg I r:art.icipat!on, they were t.he teast IikeIv
aqe qroup t.o aqree that more needed to be done. It
appears that younger teachers are not, as míght be

commonly perceived, acting as advocates for change

t¡íthin the system and that change is not likely to take

place simply as a matter of time,

Female respondents reported stronger feelíngs
about equal participat.íon in mathematics, science, and

computer literacy, were more likely than males to feel
that teachers needed to do more, and more likely t.o see

ib as their responsibility to promote equal

particÍpation, Thus, female respondent.s expressed a

qreater commitment to the íssue of equaliU¿. Despite

this, however, female respondents appeared to be

slightly less comfortable than male respondents with
the concept of specÍaI programs for girls.

2, Do mathematics. science. and cômnlter scicnr:e

teacbers bel ieve the current svstem ís oen¡iler: l¡i ase¿t?

Much of the research on gender bias in education

supports a view that the majority of teachers are

unaware of day to day pract.ices which work to
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disadvantage females ín our schools, When asked to

respond to the stabemenL, "Díscrimínation against. giris
is stíl1 a problem in educatíon" about half of the

respondents in t.his study (49å) either agreed or

strongly agreed and about Lhe same number (448) eit.her

disagreed or strongly disagreed.

Teaeher BeI iets 
^hr,Ï"bÅ3r1Å;)r^tion 

ìn Eitucatioa

41¡!qfu¡! r Discrimination agaìnst tenale stude¡ts is still a problen in
educatl0n.

There are significant differences between the male

and female responses to this statement. All eleven of

the respondents who st,rongly agreed were female, and,

overal7, 62* of femal es favoured this statement

compared to only 378 of males. A similar pattern is

l EVEL Strona I v
Ãqree'

Agree Disagree StIono] v
Disaqieè

NO
opjni on

Iotal
(1008)

ELEI'IENTARY F e (314) r0 (344) 2 (78) 3 (J08) 5 (17ß) 29

o (04) 3 508) 3 (504) 0 (08) o (08) 6

e (264) l3 378) s (14.$) 3 (98) 5 (148) JJ

JUNTOR

HTGH

F J (t4*) 2 2e8) 3 (438) 1(148) o (08) 7

¡l 0 (08) 4 (368) 5 (4s8) 2 (ßa) 0 (0e) ]J

T 1(6*) 6 (338) I (448) 3 (t78) 0 (08) 18

sð¡fI0R

HTGI{

¡' I (178) J 50å 2 (33*) o (oE) 0 (0&) 6

H o (oe) I 338) il (46+) 5 (218) o (04) 24

T t (34) rl (378) 13 (438) I (178) a (oE) 30

TOTAL î lt (268) ts (368) 7 (t78) 4 (108) s (t28) 42

M 0 (0*) rs (378) re (468) 7 (17à) o (08) 41

T u (138) 30 (368) 26 (318) 11 (138) s (68) 83
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seen betwêen leveIs; 638 of Elementary respondents, 39%

of Junior High respondents, and 408 of Senior High

respondents agreed or strongly agreed that
discrimination is stil1 a problem. Of the seven

teachers of physícs and compuLer science at the Senior

High level where course enrolments can be proven to be

discrepant., five díd not support the idea that
discrímination agaJ.nst. females existed in education
general ly.

In sharp contrast to t,he responses regarding

discrimi¡tation in education generally, 908 of

respondents agreed or strongly agreêd with the

statement that boys and girls have equal opporlunity in
their school . In fact, 48å of aII respondents strongly
agreed r.ri th this statement,

faåIe lJj
feacåer Beliefs About þual ùpportwìty Ia îheir Korþlace

Íl:atenentt In our school, boys and qirls have equal opportunities,

S€x Sttongly
AOrCC

Agree Disagrce glrunsly
ußaqtee

No
0pinio¡t

TÒtal

Fenal e 2s (608) ]t (26&) 3 (78) 0 (08) 3 (7e) 42 (t00$)

lle t5 (378) 24 (s98) t (24) 0 (08) I (28) 41 (1008)

Total 40 (488) 35 (42e) 4 (se.) o (08) d (s8) 83 (100{)

The contrasL between partÍcipants beliefs that
discrimination in education stili exisi:s, but, thaL it
does not exist in their school appears to indicate a
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signj.ficant amounL of denjal, Teachers were not al¡Ie

to, or were not willinq t.o, recognize the day to day

discrimination which forms part of the socializat.ion
and cultural production taking place in their own

schools. Overall, more males than females favoured the

statement, 958 compared to 86ts, however, females

accounted for the Iargest porLion of the respondents

who strongly agreed that. equai opportunit,y existed in
their school.

Whí1e 608 of the respondent.s in their 20's thought.

discrimination was st,iII a probl.em ín education, all of
these respondents reported believing there was equal

opportunity ín their own particular workplace, onse

again supportíng the data that younger teachers are not
mÒre aware of and knowledgeable about gender

discrimination in educatíon. Only four respondent.s

disagreed that equal opportunity existed in their
school; of these, all were hígh school teachers and

three were female.
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Teacher Beliets ltbout
rable 12:

Egrlll \pportwity In lheir Horkplace By Ãqe

chool, qirl' qIT an4 have equal opportunities

Age Graup St ronql y
Agree

Ag tee Disawee St ronql y
Disaqree

Ita
0pinion

lotal

20-29 t4 (788) 4 228) o (08) o (08) o (0.Ê) tB (t008)

30-39 e (334) 16 5eE) 0 (0e) 0 (08) 2 {7&) 27 (ee$)

40-49 t2 (448) n 378) 3 (1t8) 0 (0ß) 2 (74) 27 (eeï)
jver 50 s (s08) 4 408) t (t08) 0 (04) o (04) 10 (1008)

IotaI 40 (4e8) 34 4t') 4 (58) 0 0q) 4 (54) 82 (tooï)

When asked if they thought boys and girls
participated equally in mathematics, scíence. and

computer literacy in their school, eighty percent of

Lhe respondents agreed or strongly agreed. There was a

significant decline in these responses according t.o

levels, 97? of Elementary respondents, 838 of Junior

High respondents, and 568 of Senior High respondents

felt that boys and girls participated equally. Given

the fact that enrolments are discrepant at the Senior

High levels (See Appendix 2.1), it is significant that
even when there are quantit.ative differences, S6ts of

the respondents still deny such differences exist,
Research into classroom practice supports a vievr

that teachers are often unakrare of gender bÌas in
classroom discussion and classroom resources. ResulLs

from this study supported these conclusions. Eighty-
nine percent of respondents feit that girls and boys

participated equally in classroom discussions in their
schoÒl , In contrast, only L38 of the respondents
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reported having taped or havíng had observers eval.uate

their teaching to ensure they were responding equally
to female and male students.

Tahle 14:
Teacher Naluatìon of Classrom Ðiscwsioa

Sfatement Yes Ifo lfo
RêsDônsÉ

Total

I have taped or had
obsetvets'evaluate nv
teachins to eRsure I'
respond- eqtlal ly io nale and
IemaI e students

tl
(tig)

7l

(868)

I
(t8)

83

(looï)

In response to the stat.ement thal Lext,books and

resources are male-biased, seventy-two percent of

respondents disagreed or strongly disagreed. In
cont.rast, only 358 of teachers reported having

evaluated their textbooks and resources for bÍas,
Overall, only nine of eighty-three respondents agreed

or strongly agreed there was male-bias in text.books and

resources,

Tahle 13:
Teachers' åeliefs Âåout Classroam Discussioa

Súå femên t st.rongl y
ag ree

aqree disagrce s,t r ongl y
dtsasree

,n0
0p1.n1on

Total

Boys .and qitls
par t+çrpat.e
equal ly tn
classroon
discussion in
out school.

43

(s28)

JI

(388)

I
(toB)

0 I
( 18) (t0t&)
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fable 15!
feaeåers' EeJiefs Abouf Gffide[ Biaß In Teztbaoks and Resøwces

Tahle 16:
Teacher Êcaluation of Textbooks and Resowces

Sta femen t fes No lfo
Responsê

Total

I have evaluated tlte
texthooks and resources I
use to be sute lonen andgir)s are jncl uded,

29

(3s8)

53

(648)

I
(t8)

83

(1008)

About half of Elementary respondents reported having

evaluaLed their textbooks and resources compared to 2BB

of Junior Hj.gh respondents and 20*^ of. Senior High

respondents. Females were twice as likely as males to
have done this activity, White 7Bt of male respondents

reported textbooks and resources were not male-biased,

only 22? reported having evaluated their materials for
gender bias.

Sununary

Even though more than half of the respondents ín
the study felt discriminahion againsL girls was still a

problem in educatíon generally, only a handful of
part,icipanLs werê aware of gender bias in Lheír own

Statement strcngly
âdrêê

agtee disaqree st rona I v
disaqre:e

,nq
oDln10n

fohl

I{athenatics,
science, and
c0mÞuter
I it-eracv
textbooks and
resources ìn our
school are nale-
l¡iased,

2

(28)

7

(88)

41

(4e8)

t9

(238)

14

( t78)

B3

(eee)



schools. The overwhelminq nature of resconses

suqg-efití¡g equal participation in actívíties anrÌ

discussíon, as weIl as equal representatíon in

-te¡LbOoks stands in direct contrast to t-he relatir¡r.tw

f ev¡ teachers r,¡ho had, in f act ._e¡¿Al uated lt¡eår
practices for qender bías by investiqatinq their
responses to students or by exqtnlLins their resources.

There is stronq evidence that even when teachers voj ce

concern about qender bias, thev -4eq_4o.f_eware of the

d,al&_dêL å c¡j êL_-p req!igçE_,r^rhiqh_Le_¡_Iia{e__åç¡aqLs__êBd

teachinc¡ activíties, These responses presenL a strong
argument that deníal is pervasíve and works to maintai¡r

Lhe status quo even where teachers voice a commitment

to, and a concern for, equal opportunity regardless of
gender,

3, Are teachers of mathemat-i cs - sr:.i e¡nr:e - enr!

-L e--s haa.L qsy in this division resr¡ondino to sexi sm an¡t i f
g_o_,_þ99_ are t.hey respondino?

Despite not. perceiving gender bias in their orqn

schools, part,icipants in this study did report
respondíng to sexism in a variety of ways, Forty-eiqht
percent, of respondents reported having discussed sex-

role stereotyping with theír classes at some time

during Lhe prevl.ous year. Female teachers v¡ere
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slightly more likely than male teachers to have done

so. A more signifícant pattern emerged when comparinq

grade levels, 66? of El enentary respondents reporLed

this activity compared to 39% of JunÍor High

respondents and 33& of High School respondenLs,

Teachers in their thirties and forties rqere the most

likely to have inclucled sex-role stereotypíng

discussions in their classes.
Tahle 17:

Teacher |lctivity; se¡-Role Stereotpinq

Statemenfi In the pAst lear I have inëluded disdus.gjo¡s a¡oui
stere,typing in ny ilass-es to challenqe myths about sender to.

RESPOESES fes lTo Totâl

sfiri I'ema I e 22 (528) 20 448) 42 (1008)

Nal e 18 (448) s64) 41 (tolï)
LWEL: El enentary 23 (668) 12 348) 35 (1008)

Jr, Hish 7 (3e8) il 618) 18 (1004

5r, Hiqh t0 (33&) 20 678) s0 (1004

ÃGE: 20-29 7 (3e8) 11 618) tB (1008

30-39 t6 (5e8) 1t (4t$) 27 (1004

40-49 14 (s24) l3 488) 27 (t008

1vêr 50 2 (208) I (808) 10 (1008

tÐrÃr 40 (48*) 43 (52&) 8s (t008)

sex-tol e
ê5,

l.lhen asked about student reactíons to such

discussions, Lhe most frequent comments were that
studenLs listened politely, were open, and agreed

gender was not a problem. Other comments from teachers

included:

"the boys quickly put down the girls";
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"even aL the prímary Ievel there seem to be
ingrained gender roles which are difficult to
address";
"boys responded nervously when speaking of ballet
being an acLívity for boys as weli as girls";

and one teacher stated:

"boys see their accomplishments as more importanL.
They respond t.hat they are stronger, f ast.er,
smarter, etc. "
When asked to ídentífy practices r¡ithin the school

which promoted or reinforced sex-role stereotyping 2SB

of respondents chose not to comment, and 42t of

respondent.s specifically stated they could not think of
any. Thus, although 488 of teachers reported havíng

díscussed sex-role stereotyping with students only 33%

identified school practices r¿hich contribute to sex-

role stereotyping, Those teachers who did ídentify
practíces commenLed on the following:

"I, f or one, alr,¡ays ask the giris to clean up
after any type of hands-on work."
"asking boys to carry object.s"
"gi r 1s and boys lines"
"girIs against boys actívities"
"groupíng by gender"
"male caretakers/female secretaries"
"male administrators; male department heads"
"pIay and phys-ed activities - intramural choíces"
"films in science usually have male demonstrators
and always have male narraLion"
"mal e-biased t extbooks "
"picking boys to start groups in phys-ed"

In response to other questions regardíng t.eacher

act,ivities, twenty-eight percent of respondent.s

report.ed having supplemented theír curriculum in order

to address gender equality. Elementary respondents and



respondenLs in t.heír t.hirties were agaín the most

likely to have supÞlemented the curriculum,

Table l8:
Teacher Activìtyt Suppl enentiag Cutriculm

Statenent: In thè
address

past lear I llave suppl enented the curriculun in order Lo

RgsPo¡srs Yes IIo lfo Respoxse Total

SEN: Iema J e 12 (2e8) 29 (6s8) t (28) 42 (100&)

líal e 12 (2e4) 2e (718) 0 (08) 4t (1008)

LNIEL', Elenentar! t2 (348) 22 (6sE) l (3s) 35 (J008)

Jr, Hiøh 4 (228) 14 (788) o (04) 18 (1008)

Sr, Hish I (278) 22 (738) 0 (0&) 30 (1008)

Àdð¡ 20-29 5 (288) 13 (72&) 0 (0*) r8 (t004)

30-39 t0 (378) 16 (598) I (48) 27 (1008)

40-49 7 (264) 20 (148) 0 (0&) 27 (t008)

}ver 50 1(108) e (eo&) 0 (0e) t0 Q008)

fÐfÃL l 24 (2e8) 58 (708) t (t8) 83 (1008)

When asked if they had worked actively t,o

encourage gírls' participatíon ín mathematics, science,

and computer liberacy, 57t of teachers reported i;hey

had. Thirteen of the eighty-three respondents, all of

whom werè Elementary teachers, made a point of

commenting that girls are given t.he same opportuníty as

boys and that both genders are treated equally. Seven

of the respondents. aII of whom were Senior lfígh

teachers reported having verbally encouraged girls,
apparently on an individual basis, Other respondents

related changing assignments and notes to be more

gender-neutral , choosing examples of female scientists,
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invitíng speakers to talk about opportunities for girls
ín science, acting as ról.e models, and encouraging

parents t.o give positive support to lheir daughters.

The role of professional development. in
transformatíon is a powerful and important one.

Teachers need to become more açrarê and knowledgeable

about gender bias, however. the results of this study

show that teachers have almost no formal training in
recognízing and programming for gender equaliLy. When

asked to índicate their professional background, only

níne of eíghty-three respondents reported having taken

course work or workshops on gender equality. Of Lhese,

the majority 'were Elementary t.eachers and all were

female. Of the respondents in Lheir twenties who were

the most recent graduates from Education. only t.wo

reported having had course çrork or workshops on gender

issues, i;hus, it appears thaù littIe or no programming

has been developed and implemented for university
students compl eting teaching degrees,

Suroma r y

It appears that some mathematics, scíence, and

-Ç-QM.!¡!qE literacv teachers are attemptinq to respond to
seö_íé-'¡n__þjt_j¡! r_Sdl¿-c ilsq addi ti ona I curri.cuia and

-d!¡lçr¡ssinq sex-roIe sLereotvpinq in their classrr:oms,

ÐespiLe Lhese activities, it does not appear that
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teachers have the l<nowledge or the awareness to
recognize practices r\rhich contribuLe to sex-role
stereoLyping, many of which have been tradÍt.ionaI iy
accepted in schools. Very few Leachers reÞorL havino

had professional development or educational

opp o r !!lrtiJ_i€-s related to develepins strateqies to

Ëuccesgfully work Lhrouqh qender issues wiLh .st.udents,

In order to transform schools and develop gender,

sensít.ive educational practice, it ís imperative that
teachers develop a hÍgh degree of understandíng and

consciousness, On-goíng opportunities for professional
growth and reflection upon the influencê of gender in
education are vital to this process, yet, teachers

reported IittIe e!{posure Lo these experiences.

4 , I{hat I evel s of awareness or f emi ni st r-"onq¡T i ôrrchr¡.rc:

ä-{C-jlsd¿-sq-te4-¡Lthe- Legpens es of mathemat i cs, s ci en c e .

and c_omputer literacv teachers?

Three groups of questions r¡rere clustered to
eorrelate to the followÍng levels of feminist
consciousness: l") General avJåreness and acceptance of

sexism, 2) Seeking the inclusion of women, and 3)

Developing a woman- cènt r ed/non-s exí s t víew (See Table
1qì
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T¿ble 19:
Levels oÍ Peminist Consciousness

The scoring band for each cluster of

ranging from 5 to 20 was divided roughly

sections: 1) scores between 5 and 9 which

hlgh 1eve1 of knowledge and undersLanding

questions,

int.o three

indicated a

of gender

Levels of
Consciousness;

Statenents

General Avarenessl Di,scrimination against fenales is stiil a prohlen in
educatnn,

In our school, girls and hoys have equal opÞortunities,

Boys and gir.ls do parti,cipate eguajl¡ irr natltenatics,
sclence¡ ana c'mputer ltEefacy act.rvlt,res tn ow sch7ol

In our school, girls and boys participate equally in
c I asst00n dlscussl0lls.

ln.genëral, girls have le.ss backgrountl êxperjence i¡j fl)
ûatnenatrcs, scrence, and conputerc than boys,

Including I'lornen: Ilathematics, scrçncg,. and computer literacy textbooks and
te5ôurces ate na I e-htâserl.

the matåemafics, science, and comuuter literacv,firríääÌ* exclud.e wonen's accompl isknents in these

H e shoul d.hau.e Wograns targete_d .spec i t ical I y tor .girl s
tn.oraet t0.tncrease tkett cùntrdence tn mathenatlcs,
sclence, aIt conputet llteracy,
lhe generìc use of "he" and t'his" in our textbooks and
resources includes frorre¡ and does not need, to be chanaeà.

f/e.sl¡ould be. act.ively looking for norc lomen natltematics,
{cre[ce, ánd conputer science teaQhQrs -at t-he çecondaryIeve-I iit order fo provide role models tor fenal e
sludents.

H ontan- cent r ed /
lfon-sexist yj'ev

ll e-l I - c ont r oi I ed s c i en t ì t i c e xper iments ar e v i r tual I y f. r e eof bias.

lne of the sood tltinss about nathematics, science, and
conputer Iiteracy is- that content is treê of qender hias,
! he,na j o r g o a 1 . o f . qc i en t ì f i c a.nd . t e ch.n o I o g i c aI
ãppt.¿ca¡rons sn)utd Þe t0 Þrcdrct and c,ntrol ,utcatÍes.

I feminist vieu of nathetnat.ics, sciencc, and conouter
Iitetacl needs to be deveÌoped and jnclûded in tle
cut ttcul un,

,9cj.ence and technolosy today :'¡ould be ditferent it women

lqd part.icipated in ecisioi¡-making in these ijelds jn"
tñe pasf,
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issues within Lhat clust.er, 2) scores betvreen L0 and t4

which felI in the mid-range and 3) scores betrqeen 15

and 20 which índicated a low level of knowledge and

understanding of gender issues within bhaL cluster.
In the f i.rst cluster related to general ar^rareness,

60 of 83 respondents had total scores between 15 and 20

indicating about 704 of thè partícipants selected

answers considered t.o reflect. a Iow Ievel of

underst.andíng of gender bias and suggestive of

Eichler's "business as usual response", The remaining

23 respondents had total scores which fe11 in the

middle range. There were no respondents f,¡ith a total
score in the range considered to reflect a high levet

of general awareness, thus, it appears lhe majoríty of

teachers do not recognj.ze sexism in schools or consi.der

sexism an íssue of marginal importance.

In the second cluster related to the inclusíon of

t¡omen in a mal e view. 25 respondent,s had t.ot.al scores

refiecting littIe understanding of the need Lo include
women. 55 had total scores in the middle range and 3

respondents selected answers refiecting a belief in the

need t.o íncorporate women ínto the existing framework

of science and technology, The earlier responses of

these three teachers did not indicate a high level of

general alrärêness, thus, it appears that even where
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Leachers consider ínclusion of wonren important., i:hey

may sbill deny sexism exisLs in their school.

In the third clust.er related to developing a

woman-centred/non-sexist viev¡ of mat.hematics, science,

and technol ogy, 23 respondenLs had tot.al scores

indicating litLIe or no understanding, 58 respondents

had t.otal scores ín t.he mid-range and 2 respondents had

tolal scores which indicated t.hey saw a need t.o develop

and incorporãte a woman-cenLred vjev¡ of science and

technology into educational curriculum. Of these two

respondents, only one selected answers v¡hich indícat.ed

an understanding of the need to include women.

It appears that the majority of Lhe teachers who

part,icipated in this study do not recognize gender bias

ín schools, including the differences in conversaLional
patterns, interests, and backgrounds of girls and boys,

Only a handful of teachers selected responses which

indicate they feel it is important to include women

through Ianguage, textbook references, role models, and

programs aimed at developing girls' confidence in
mathematics, science, and computer literacy. Only two

respondents indicated an acceptance or understanding of

a woman-cenl-red/non-sexist viel,¡ of scíence and

technology. Further, respondents who supporLed

including women did not, in most cases, recognize and

accept discrimination in their schoois. These
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contradictions do nôt supporì: a hierarchial model of

developmental stages in Lhe emergênce of a femj.nist

consciousness and serve to underscore the need for more

qualibat.ive research t.o develop an understanding of t.he

complexities invol.ved in responding to sexism.

5. What are the f ar:f ors mal-ht¡m¡f i n¡¡ qni an¡ro ¡n¿l

comþuter literäcy teachers felt are imÞortant in the

underrepresentat,i on of females in mathematics, science,

a¡}d-leçh[pIeSI?

In response to the open-ended questíon asking

teachers to comment on the important factors preventing

gírls from participating equally with boys in
mathematÍcs ¿ science, and compuLèr Iiteracy, t.eachers

identified eight general areas: J-)societal roles,

2)parental and home environment influences, 3)girls'
inLerests and att.ítudes, 4)peèr relations, 5)ro1e

models, 6)career planning, ?)nat,ural differences, and

8)teacher attiLudes and practice. Of the eighty-t.hree

respondents, thirty-one offered no comment or responded

that there were no f actors. Of the other f if ty-t.r,ro

respondenLs. fifteen commented about the societal
inflrrences which conditíon gír1s away from science.

one respondent commented:
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"Young females Iearn they get ahead faster by
Iool<ing good - SocÌety put.s ìnore emphasís on hoç¡
women look raLher than on what they thÍnk."
Twenty-Lwo of the respondents rnade comments citing

parental influences, home environments and play

experiences as signíficant. factors. As one (ma1e)

t eacher expl aÍned:

"Everyday experiences wít.h everyday things -
tooIs, Iab equipmenL, etc. "

Eleven respondenLs noted that girls' or,¡n att.itucles and

interests determined thei r choices.

Teachers also commented about. peer pressure in the

classroom. part,icularly in the older grades.

"Boys are more aggressive and don't give girls a
chance . t'

"Girls have a tendency to go to the washroom anci
swap stories about how difficult science is."
"Girls are ashamed and don't try."
several teachers commenbed on bhe lack of role

t¡odeIs for girls in mathematics, science, and. comput.er

liLeracy, particularly at the Junior and Senior High

levels. Others commented on Lhe tentative career

aspiraLions of girls, the lack of knowledge of girls
about careers j.n science and t.echnology and the fact
thaL there were no workshops for gírIs, One respondent

felt career information at fhe Junior and Senior High

I evel s needed attention,
one respondent. ci{:ed "natural" differences as a

signi ficant facbor:



"Undiscovered physiological reasons f or
differences in brain funcbions - ie, emotions,
needs, drives, attítudes. "

In fact six respondents agreed or st.rongly agreed with
a statement. that boys showed more natural ability in
maLhematical and scient.ific Lhinking Lhan gírIs. White

these respondents were from a1l levels, fjve of six
were nale,

Some of the respondents identífied teacher

attitudes and practices as important factors in the

unequal participation of girls and boys, one

respondent commented:

"Not. enough emphasi.s is placed on equality",
Another sLatêdl

"The subLle influences of the hídden curriculum -
I anguage, etc. "

In so)ìe case teachers blamêd other teachers I

"The bias of malè teachers"
"Lacl< of scíence programs in the Elementary
s choo l s"
"Lack of science background of Elementary
t eache rs tt

One respondent noted teachíng strategies as an

importanL factor:

"Ino] exposure to a I earning style whích suits
their Igir1s] needs"

In responding to the open-ended quest.ions asking

teachers to comment on the barriers which prevented

them from addressÍng thís issue successfully,

respondents Ídentified a number of areas. MosL
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prominent among theír responses were comments regarding

teacher att.itudes and awareness of gender equality.
While forty-one respondents eít.her djcl not commenL or
did not see barríers, sixteèn respondents commented on

teachers themselves in identÍfyíng these L,arríers:

"Teacher att.iLudes that. gender equalíLy is not aprol:lem - not making changes"
"Teachers are not interesLed in t.his issue"
"Teachers' personal phÍtosophies on gender/roies,'

The lack of workshops to address gender equaliby along

with Lhe lack of opportunity for teachers to reflect on

these issues werè also mentioned as imporLant barriers,
Five respondents stated there was not enough t.ime

to cover the curri cul um as it. was without adding new

curricuLum to address this issue. Other respondents

felt the most important barrier was Lhat. Leachers were

at odds with/competing with prevailing influences from

the media, the home, and society in general,

Other teachers identified resources, texLbooks,

the need for activity-based programs, male dominat.ed

adminisi:ration and department heads, and the Iacl< of

role models in secondary schools as important barriers
to equal pari:icipation of females in mathemat.ics,

science, and technol ogy.

One teacher commented that women who specificalty
target.ed equality issues r,rêre seen as sexisl, In facL,
22% of respondents agreêd or strongly agreed lhat they

risked beíng ridiculed by their colleagues if they



presenLed gender bías as a seriôus problem. A further
25& chose not to respond to the statement.

Interestingly, the greatest agreemenL occurred at Lhe

Senior High leveI, where 33ø. of the respondents

favoured t,his statement and 30å chose noL to respond.

When asked to idenLífy practices which might work

to intimidate gírIs Ín mathematics, science, and

computer science, teachers had the following commentsl

"predominately ma1e enroIment"
"Boys spend more time on thesè activities"
"Science clubs are all boys"
"aggressive behaviour and att.iLudes of male
classmates"
"vi.ew of scíence as hard"
"compuLer programs often show male figures in
graphics"
"tendency to phrase questíons in the masculine
"he" rather than use "the experimenter" or "she""

One female scíence teacher suggested that this was a

question we should explore with the girls themselves.
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The underrepresentation of females ín mathematics,

scientific, and Lechnolog!.cal fields of work is not

likely t.o change without serious consjderat.ion of how

schools r.Jork Lo reinforce and maintain sex segregatecl

activity. Educators at aIl levels musL make a s{.-roncr

commitment to equal:iLv and be prepared to critique
traclitional practice on a dailv basis if siqnífícant
chanqe is to occur, The results of t.his study point

out a very real and very discouraging lack of ã¡¡areness

abouì: gender issues on the part of teachers. !4
S*onlgas!_lql¡.êns!_o {1!i¡Lé_ç¡-a_o Ls , it appeêåE-_Lea qhe rs

are larqely ènqaqèd in 'l!!¡siness as usuaI".

It is not, yet, clearly understood hoq¡ gender and

level are interr,¡oven to create differences in
professional climate, beliefs and responses to sexism,

but., that gender and level are relaLed is evident by

the overwhelming number of female l-eachers employed at
the ElemenLary level and the equally overwhelming lack

of female teachers at t,he Senior High 1evel,

particularly in the disciptines of mathemat.ics,

science, and technology, The evidence of slightly
clif f erent age profiles at. djfferenL levels also

underscores the cornplexj.t.ies involved in aLtempting t.o

understand Leachers' viev¡s on gender equality.
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Despile the cornplicated nature of t.he issues

surrounding t.eächer avJareness of gender equality, there
are certain pat.têrns whích appear t.o emerge from the

data analysis. WhiIe teachers in this sLudv voi.cecl a

_qAn s_e r_n_l_e_r__-. a!_4 _ê_ É! r_ars_ þc_U_céj¡.__se!dcå__qqrrq I i t:l
LLeEqappears to be a siqnif icant Iack of knowledoe

a b qr l=_h-S-W*_Se nd e r iÞsues are ÞI ayed out in the

c l_q_q s r_g_aü.

The majority of teachers in Lhe study defíned

equal opporLunit.y as the same treatmenL of boys and

girls. Thus, it âppears most of these Leacl.¡ers tÌere

aLtempting to employ a gender-b1ind or gender-neutral

approach t.o education, In so doing, they are ignoring
Lhat gender bias still exists in our society and in our

schools. ln a sexist socíêtv

operat.íve; girls routinelv clean-up after. labs and

-f--9-çg-fd t:c,auI t.s while boys do the hands-on work: oi rls¡

.f 9-q1j-Ae-l-Y--w-ox r-y êhout qetLinq hiqh marks and havino the

ríqht answer, whiIe bovs t.alçe rishs and relv less on

grades as a source of s e LÍ_ee!_ç_Êm. _Tg_säv qend_è_!_-i-å

n_q_t_-ppC¡_e$¡¿e_l_Cr e_--Lå to- deny the f qmal e r ea l¡-!l__etd

to mi¡ifULZe qirls' exÞejiê4qes. A sender-neutral
approach does noL address issues of equâ1 parti.cioati on

or -egual resul ts , and i L_serves to ignore and conceal

the processes by whích sexism ís perr¡etuatecl in
school s .
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TL is also evident lhat the "same treatment" means

girls are subjecLed to an unchal lenged and uncritiqued

"male" education. Curriculum, particrrlarlv .i n

nê!!1e¡!êt!çq,___€ç!ence, and computer I iteracy, ç_o n !_Uq¡¿C s

!o be desiqned and dr r_Cç!e_d_èf_ma l es, for males. IL_

clearly advantages males and disadvantages females j=n

!!g content, yeL, teachers appeared Iarqelv unaware of

this bias.

The mqjoríty of teache_rs did not suppo4fs_peci a 1_

pEAqLAnC_l_S r_,Sjål s and considered such proqra¡ns unl_qjl,q

!o boy.,s_, Sqc_h_ proglê$s are siqni f j-cant , noL onl y in
helpinq to build qirls' slcills in mathemat-i.csr. sci r-'nce

el-a--spnpulcå-I¿teracv, but , al so, in provídÍncr a

Ël¿pÌ.qå!__ËJ Ë t em to discuss and undersLancl qeLder

i¡r eS!¿l;!.eq - These programs offer an opport-unity for
females to develop a common Ianguage, Lo locate their
personal experience within gender, and to develop an

understanding of the impact of gender on Lheir lives.
The emergence of a feminist voice in mathematics,

science, and technology is crucial t.o Lhe emergence of

a woman-cenLred and, perhaps, uItimaLely, of a non-

sexist view of mathemalical and scientific tearning.

Without the opportunity to Iocate a voice, the common

threads of female experiences will remain invísibte
and, therefore, unchangeab I e .
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Some Leachers of malhemaLics, science, and

computer literacy in this study appeared to be aclively
engaged in activíties Lo challenge Lhe status quÕ,

however, the nat.ure and dept.h of Lhese activities has

t.o be challenged. Teachers repori:ed discussing

st.ereotyping. supplementing curriculurr, analyzing

textbooks, and engagíng in various other activities to
address gender issues, however, iL appears that Lhey

were attempting to clo so wiLhout being able to
recognize gender bias. While many teachers voiced a

strong cor¡mitment and a belief in Lheir responsÍbilitv
to promote equality, they largely denied the exjstence

of sexism in their own schools. Without a recognj.lÍon

of Lhe procèsses whieh work to make education and

schools sexist, it cannot. be possible t.o effectívely
chal I enge gender bias ,

DevelopÍng t.his recognit.j.on is a process of

ràising consciousness - bringinq t.o t.he conscious those

actions which contribute to inequity - and developing

an underst.anding of how gender bias ís perpeLuated in
schools. On-qoinq and substant.ive professíona1

development actÍvities for teachers on qender bias a_rg

vital to ensure teachers are knowledqeable ancl educatêd

-Ls jritique tradit.ional pract.ices and ac{dress t-hese

concerns with students in a real and meaninqful way.

Very few teachers in Lhis study reported having ever
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particj.pated in r,¡orkshops or courseworh on ger:der

equity. Among t.he school related barriers Lo change

citecl by respondent.s j.n the sl-udy, t.eacher at.títudes,
inLeresLs, and awareness were t.he rnosl frequent1y

ment. i oned ,

flþlle;fg¡¡ql e t.eachers appearecl to exprgss__qtelger

A-aI}-oCÄå--AÞ-o-1¡t. tlle issues related to equalitv, thev were

I1ot, âs a grouÞ, môre likelv to recoonj ze oenr!cr

inequalities in Lhe r:l:actíce of t ea_cÀf_n-s, According to
their responses, they wère more likety to feel sLrongly

about equality and to feel a professional

responsibÍ1ity to address Lhe issue. They reported

checking lextbool<s, introducing discussíon int,o t.he

classroom and attending professional development on

gender bías ¡nore often than ma1es, hovrever, they were

not. more likely to ident.íf y bías in text.bool<s,

conversatj"onal patterns or classroom participation in
mat.hemat.ics, science. and computer literacy. If
females are not more Likely than males to recognize

sexisl pracLice, then hiríng more female teachers in
maLhematics, science, and computer literacy, although
providing female role models, is not 1il<ely t.o

dramatically change either girls' participation or the

currículum being Laught. There is a clearly a need tcr

seek ouf and to hi re f eminist teaqhers who w_í I l _¡1 e-äjllq
critít¡ue and transform fhc qlrf rrq ,rr:n
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Tn order to prrrvíde the atmosphere for
Lransformation, st.rong leadership and support of

feminist practice is crítíca1. This st.udy indícates
that ridicule is operalive among teaehírrg colleagues

r,rhen gender bias is presented as an issue, and that

school cultures r{ork to ciiminish those teachers

concerned with gender inequity. This marginalízation

nteans Lhat discussion and exploration of feminist
issues is unlihely to take place in schools. ln Senior

High Schools one third of teachers feit they $¡ere open

to ridicule if they presented gender bias as an issue.

A supportjve climate which fosters critique and

actively works to deter the marginalization of

colleagues is the only cl j.mate in which gender-

sensil-ive education can truly Lake place.

Admínistrators have an important. ro1e, not only in

çþyglopino Lheir own consciousness about gendç,r issues,

but, also in,þl¡_i_klinq a school climate which vísÍb__I¡1

Clrcouraqes and vaIid p__1lrC_l{qIk_pÉ,_tcü!níst teacLe[å,

Since female mathematics, science, and computer

science teachers begín to disappear in Junjor High r,rhen

peer influences and sex-roIe identity are increasingly
pl ayecl out. in schools, the lack of role models al
Secondary levels has implications for gi rI s. As-

sup¡:ort f or "non-tradit.ional " behaviour b e_c_g¡çg

increasinqly necessêrv, qírls are i nc r eas i n-sjj¿_l-Açç_È



w-rtlf-mAle teachers who are less 1il<e1v tr: be inf ere¡sf orl

Ín ct ende l: _iééqgg and I ess l i k e_lj_lo_f eel a_-p å a_t qÞÞ_r-erre!

responsibilíLy to encourage _qggq 1 part:icipe ti-en.

Many Leachers reported feelinq that equal

parlicipalíon will be a result of tÍme; as t.he system

reneürs itself raith younger teachers, equality of

opporlunity v¡ì11 become a reality. younger teache::s

did express a strong belief in the p::inciple of

equality and more specífically in Lhe equal

partÍcípatì.on of females in mathemai:ícs, science, and

computer liLeracy. Hor,.¡ever, in comparíson to teachers

in their t.hirties and forties, t.hey were Iess likely to
see the need t.o do nrore, Iess likely to have includecl

discussions on sex-roLe sLereotypíng in their classes,

and less likely Lo have supplemented their curriculum.
All of the respondents in their twenties perceived

there r,¡as equal opporLuniLy for girls in their schools.

Despite their more recent emergencè from Uníversit.y
programs, half of the respondents in theír twenties
admitted t.o not having given much t.hought to ris issue

and only Lwo reporLed having had coursework or

worhshops on gender equalit.y. It aÞnears t.haL we

c ann o t. r e L v o n _Jg¡¿n_Se¡-!eqç h e Lg_!_S_ b elèc
! re-D€l !Ël0a!is! êgent.s in our schools because Lhev are

¡cre_Iikely to be qnkLov¡ingly worl<inq in the interests
of preservinq the status quo,
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The devel opment of gender-sensjt.ive educaLjon

depends upon a fenrinist perspecLive of educalion. fL

appears 'i.here are very f evr teachers j.n the sjurvêy group

who have an underst.anding of the pervasive nature of
gender bias. onty i:hree of Lhe ej"ghty-three t-eachers

in Lhe study responded in a manner which suggest.s an

understandÍng of t.he need Lo include r¡omen in
mathematics, science, and computer literacy, and of

these, only one índicated a need for a feminist view of

Science. tlowever unconsciously, almost. aII of t.he

responclents ín this st.udy continue to a1 t or,¡ the
perpetuation of a patriarchal sysLem which supports sex

segregat.ed acLívíty and streams girls away from careers

in mathematics, science, and t.echnology, These

findings are consistent wíth other research which has

found that Leachers are generally unaware of the ways

in which schools are male-biased,

Transforming schools to be gender sensitive will
be, in itself, a difficult Lash. Without the

assistance of highly conscious teachers actíveIy
worl.ing to chal lenge the societal forces r¿hích draw

girls ar,ray from mathematics, science, and technology,

and the establishment of a sysLemic pracLice of

feminist critique, it will be an impossible one. It. is
of paramount imporl-ance t.haL teachers recognize t.he

need to seel< t.he hnowl edge and skiIts of a feminist
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consciousness and that all educators make a meaningful

commitment Lo gender*sensiLj.ve education as a priorjty
in educat.ion,



çHLP-ïEB_éf x

SUMMANY

Over the pasl two decades, a signifjcant br:dy of

research has <leveloped jn education to underscore raL

gender is a problemaLic issue i.n schools. As a

refleclion of our society, our schools work Lo

clisadvantage girIs. Most êducators consider the goal

of education to be one of encouraging and challenging
alI st.udents t.o reach Lheir potentiaL Gender bias

continues to marginalize and discourage females from

this endeavour. If we, as educators, are t.ruly
commitLed t.o equalíLy then we must. struggle wílh t.he

Lough issues of gender inequity and develop stralegies
to Lransform schools.

When children enter kindergarten, they have

already formed sex-role stereoLypes and Lhey already

engage in sex-typed activity (KeIty, t9B?i Whyte, t9g6;

Harvey, L9B0; Cuttantag, I976). The fact that boys

arrive at school, more comfortable and nrore skílied at
mathernat.ícal, scientific, and technjcal concepts is not

accc¡unted for within Lhe educat.ional sysLem,

ThroughouL Lheir el ementary and secondary years¡

boys cont.inue to receive social experiences with
mechanical and technological princípIes as part of

their developing rnasculinily, while girls are Laught,
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that. such activil-ies are unsafe and unf emi.nine.

same time/ pareni:s appear Iess i.ilcely to vievr

At the

mathematics and science as inrportant for girls and are

Iess likely to identify and support girls' strengths in
these areas, As a resuli:, boys bring more skills and

an att.itude lhat. mathematics, science, and compuLer

1iì:eracy are male activit.ies to our classrooms whj. 1e

girls have Iess self-confidence and are taught t.hat the

sciences are "hard" (Canadian Teachers' Federation,

r.e88 ) .

Despite the fact t-hat research and teachers'

experiences docurnent this siLuation, neither specíal

programs aimed aL overcomíng t.he socÍal disadvanLage of

girls in Lhese areas¡ llor programs aimed at educating

parents on the j.mportance of experiences wit.h these

concepLs are currently available in schooLs,

Schools which teach science usjng a t.extbooll or

demonstration approach furt.her disadvanlage girls by

once again denyíng them the opportunity t.o engage i.n

scientific act.ívity. Science needs to be hands'on from

Kindergart.en t.o Grade L2 and girls need Lo be

encouraged t.o t.al<e risks and enjoy the results,
Nonet.heless, even in act5.v j.ty-based science lessons,

gender continues to be operai:ive; girls are IikeIy to

clean, help ancl record r,rhile boys dr¡ the hands-on work

and direct the activit.y of the lab groups (Fabricanl ,
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SviLal<, and Kenschaft, t990). WiLhoub a high level of

awareness of gender issues, t.eachers ofLen overloolr

Lhese subtle differences in part.icÍpatíon.

In schools, r'rhere girls and boys study the same

ínf ormation, gír1s do as wel I or bet.ter t-han boys r.rhen

school grades are cÒmpared (Linr: and Hyde, l9S9).
Iïowever, girls' int.erest and confidence have been shown

to be lower even where they are enroled equally and

receive equally high marl<s (May, Boone and Hopkins,

f98B). In contrast, boys are likely to view science

and mathemat:i-cs as activiLies for which Lhey are

suÍted.

The climate of Lhe classroom appears to have

signif i.cant. ef f ect.s on girls' participation. Where

rÍdicule and sarcasm are used girls feel tnore

uncornf ortable, whereas boys Iíke to eslablish "the
pecking order" and are less susceptíble to

inlimidat.ion. Girls Lend to parLicipate more equally
r{hen teachers include more conf e::encing and less

lecture actívity, and where teachers direct quesLíons

in large groupß rather than relyíng on volunteer

ansÞrers (Eccles and Blurnenf eld, J.98S). From a very

early age, girls develop an ethic of care, whÍ1e boys

develop an ethic of righbs and justice, t.hus, girls
tend t.o view the feelings of ot.hers and lhe harmony of
the group as imporlant while boys often argue Lheir
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points and put dov¡n their opponents as a matter of

course (ci 11igan, 1982),

Typical classroom cc¡nversational pat-Lerns reflect
these differences; rnales dominate discussion and ofLen

interrupL or ignôre female cont.ril-¡ulions (sadker and

Sadker, l986; Spender. f9B2). Teachers, who Lend to

view studenLs as gender-neuLral, are largely unaware of

these differences ancl even argue Lhal equal

particípation in discussion exists where they are

document.ed to be favouring boys (Spender, 1982).

The peer cul t.ure of a school or classroom can alscr

have significanL inf Iuencie on girls' part.icipation,

interest, and confidence, Along wiLh beÍng "put down"

in cIass, qirls who excel in what are considered "male

pursuits" are publicly ridicutecl and labeIled as part

of peer sanctions, Tal ent.ed girls are often forced to
clìoose between social isolation or self-deprecation
(Batcher, 1987; Mahoney, l-983). Teachers play into the

hands of peer cullures by sex stereotyping giris and

boys, for example, in ashing girls t.o clean and boys to
carry, and in grouping by sex, for example in divíding
st.udenLs to play gírIs againsL t.he boys games, t.hereby

visually and psychologi.cally reinforcing that gender

differences are signifícant. Schools stil I model sex

stereotyped behaviour and as st.uclents move into
adoLescencè and adul thood these stereotyÞes become
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increasingly evident in schools. For example in most

Juníor High and I.tigh Schoot selLings, we stiIl see rnale

caret.alçers, femaLe secreLarial sLaff, ma1e

adminisLrators and department heads, male coaches, and

male t.eacl:ers in mathemaLics, science, and cornput-er

liLeracy. Far from providing role models t.o challenge

the stereot.ypes, schools continue t.o accept. and even

celebrate sex-st.ereot.yped act.ivity, When asked to
identify stereotyped acLivity in schools, many teachers

could not even think of one example,

The currículum, t.oo, plays a part in gender-l:iased

education. Mathematics, science, and computer literacy
texlboohs and resources reflect that these subject.

areas are male rlomains; they picture males more

f requent.ly, use bíased language, and exclude women

scient.ists (Rosser, f990). The curriculum cont,ent,

Lextbooks, and resources reflect male*related interests
such as space Òr mechanics rat.her than female-related
ínlerests such as the environmenL, It. j.s ímportant

that t.he topic areas through whj.ch concepts arè

studíed, made relevant. and tesi:ed, include areas r^¡hjch

appeal Lo femal es.

On an even more subtLe level, the view of science

which we teach can be considered male-biased. The

dominanl view of science i-s one which makes use of t.he

scieniific meLhod and divorces applícations from
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contexL. ãs men ìrave Lradit:.ona11y been divorced from

the day t.o day conlexL of home manageìnent and f arnily

life. As care-givers, wórnen experience life as

uupredíctable and inter-reIaLed wiLh oLhers,

ScÍenlj.fic study, like the clominant male experíence,

ofLen assumes Iaborat.ory applications wiII be

replicat-ed in the real world and thaL ratínnal planning

is all Lhal is necessary for successful implementabion.

This t.ype of abstraction is an over-simplifícation of

complex and changing context.s. A more femínine view of

sciencê is one r,¡hÍch takes context j.nto accouni: usíng

qualíLative meLhodologies ancl one which understands the

unpredictable nalure of t.he world (I'ranklín, 1990).

QualÍtaLíve methodologies/ which focus on lhe

importance of context in deter¡niníng outcones, coni-inue

to be absent. f rorn our traditional science curriculum.

In keeping wj.th Lhe devel opn'rent of an ethic of

care and the use of this ethic in decision-malçing, the

eLhical and soci.ä1 implícatlons of scíentific and

technological applicat.ions are t.ypically of more

imporLance to females than males (Overf i.eId, 19BI).

Again, these imporLant dimensions of scient.ific and

technological educat.ion which should be ínLegral and

èxpliciL in a non-sexist curriculum, are absent f rorn

our conbent driven curriculum and are often not even

mentioned by teachers,
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Career educatioir in secc¡ndary schools continues to
be f r:unded on helping students select a carêer basecl on

Lheir interesls and aptitudes. Õn the basis of role
models, inLerests, s e I f - c on f i d en c e , and roLe conflict,
girls cont.inue to choose str:reotypeci occupaLions (Iìllis
and Sayer, 1986; Baker, I9B5; claze and EIIis, f9g0).
TheÍr expect.atj.ons of a future contjnue to j.nvolve the
dílemma of eoping wit.h Lhe major parenì:ing and

household management role as well as a f ul l-t.ime career
(Canadian Teachers' Fed.eration, I990). prograrns where

young k¡omen can discuss j:hese role conflicts and Lhe

part that. gender inequities j.n our societ.y play in
creaLing t.hese conf lici:s do noi- exist, Teachers who

ig¡'¡ore that gender ís operative in career planning and

who are not sensitíve to the experience of }:eing f enìale

in our society only rvork to further diminish young

ç¡omen vlho see the barriers and are provided wíi:h no

assíst.ance in negotiating the path.

Gender is operative in our schools and in our

society. Our sludents come to school identified ancl

Lreated dif f erer:t.1y according to gender sínce bírth and

v¡il1 continue to be treated differently throughout

their lÍves. The unequal representation of young women

in mai:hematì-cs, scient.if ic, and technology-related
carêers is pari: of a patri.archal order. A gender-

sensit.íve education is the first step in beginninq the
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Lrar:sformalion process in schools. Our greaLest need

is lo develop gender-sensil-ive teachers to meet this
cha l l er:ge.
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_crASIl:R ËE_VE¡¡,

SUESTTONTNG Gtr¡¡DER B:IAS TN MAiTHEMI\T I CS,

SCTENCE, AND COMPUTER L I TERACY :

AN ACTIVTTY FOR TEACTTDRS

Teachers must begin a practice of critícal
examination of theír classrooms and thei.r schools in
buildinq t.heir awareness of gender bias. The fo .owing

quest.ions ar:e guidelines for teachers in maLhernat jcs,

science, and computer literacy to use in exploring
their practíce and their classrÒoms.

J- Are girls parlicipat.ing in manipulating equiprnent?

Are girls' hands on science act j.vi.Lies? lïave they seen

the ínside of a computer? Can Lhey remove/replace

cards? Have they seen a microchip? Do they have some

ídea of how a computer funcLions? Do they knov¡ how to
i:roubl e shoot if something goes wrong? Do you show

gírls how machÍnes and equiprnent worl< and asl< them to
assist you in doing so?

2. Do girls go to mat.hematics, science, and computer

c:enLres in their free tíme? Do t.hey exprèss j_nLerests

in scientific or computer related topics? Are thejr
science fair pro ject.s activÍty based?
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3 . Are parenLs encouraged t.o i"n{:erest t.hei r daught.ers

in mathematical, scientific, and compuLer relaled
activj-ties? Are parents encouraged t.o ensure t.heir

daughters Iearn basic home maintenance skílIs and

become cor¡f ortable wit.h t.ools and equipment?

4, Do you use a varíety of Leaching methodologies

including conferencing and small group work? Is

cooperai:ive Iearning an equal part of classroorn

pract.ice? Are studênts encouraged to work togeLher on

solving probl ems in maLhematics, science, and comput.er

r * uç¿qu_¡ I

5. L.Ïhat. is Lhe peer culLure of Lhe classroc¡m lihe for
giris? Are any of the girts labelled by boys? If so,

why arê Lhey beíng la}:el1ed ancl what can you do about:

it? Do boys assume helping roles with ot.her students?

Are ail student.s carÍng and support.íve of one anoLher?

What can you do to make the classroom more supporLive?

6. Are gender groupings evídent? Do qirls sit with
girls and boys with boys? If so, why? Do Lhese groups

serve a purpose or are they unnecessary reinforcers of

gender differences? Are misbehaving boys rnacle Lo sit
wi t.h 9i.rls?
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7 , ls sex-ro1e stereoLyping evident - Do girls clean-
up, {:ake helping roIes, and act. as secret.aries whj_le

boys carry and direct. act.iv:it.y? Do al l st.uclenLs act. jn
all roles? Do you recognize sex stereot.ypes on a

regular basis? Do you point out examples of sex

slereoLyping t.o your sLudent.s when they occur?

8. Do yÕu reflect on the way you respond to girls and

boys in your classroom? Hor,' could you determine if you

respond differently? Do you offer the same kincl of
assistance t.o boys and girls? If not, why? Do you

offer the same amount of assistance Lo boys ancl girls?
If not, why? What can you do to ma]<e it. more equitable
and meet- the needs of students?

9, Do you reflect on conversational patLerns in t.he

classroom? How could you determine if male students

talh more, ash, and/or ansv¡er more questions than

f e¡naIe student,s? Do male studeni:s get rnore "air time"
Ín your classroom? Ðo male students interrupt female

sLudents or discourage female stuclents fron sharing
t.hei r knowl edge?
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1"0, Ðo posters, t.exLbooks, resources, etc. picture

r,¡omen engagecl ín maLhetTìaticaI, scÍent,if íc, or compuLer-

related activit-y? Ðo resources use gender ínclusíve
language? Do you use biased materíaIs t.o stimulat.e

discussíon wíth st.uclents on sLereotyping ancl gencler

i n equi ty?

11. Do you supplement the currículum to include v¡omen?

Are women scientists hj.ghI ighted? Are quantitative and

qualitat.ive approaches to science inctuded? Are gÍrIs
interests ref Iect.ed as well as boys? Is science ancl

compuLer Lechnology applied in ruays gi.r1s can relate to
and are int.erest.ed in? Are ethícs discussed in class

as new appl ications are inLrocluced? ,å,re social
implications of scientifíc and lechnological
deve l opment discussed?

12, Do career educat.ion programs address bhe realities
of young women's lives? Do girls have an opport.r-rnít.y

to meet female mathematicians, scientists, and computer

specialist.s who can act as rol. e models and vrho can Lalk

about the conflicts of rnainLaining a scient.ific career

and a family as parL of a career plan? Ðo girls and

boys have an opportunj.ty to discuss and expiore gender

inequiLy j-n our socíety?
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ç8,åt-tEB__U_I_CE_T

RECOMMENDAT T ON S

It. is apparenL from lhis study t.haL Lhere is a

need for a conscj.ous commitment to gender equal it.y
wiLhin Lhis school division, The Ievel of awareness of

the participants in Lhe sLudy sLrongly suggests that:

ongoing support and Ieadership aimed aL developing a

feminist consciousness amongst Leachers is a necessary

pre-requísile to gender-sensitive educaLion,

Adminj.strators need to be sensiLized Lo the day to day

practices in sehools which worl< to reinforce and

maintain sex-ro1es and to develop programs which

challenge and educaLe teachers and sLudents abouL

gender issues, On-going professional devel opment

activity to develop reflect.ive and feminist teaching

practice js crucial.
Career aÍ¡areness programs which focus on role

conflict and chal lenging tradit.ional. gender-related

choices as well as parent informatjon programs which

f ocus on t.he need to encourage gi rl s t.o acqui re t.he

tnat.hematical, scient.ific, and l-echnological literacy
skills necèssary for informed part.jcipation ín our

society need to be developêd and implenrented. There is
a need for direct confrontation with sexism in schools

so that women and girls can develop strategies to deal
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consjtructively w:ilh male ridicule and aggressj_veness

and men ancl boys can reflect on Lhe meaning of

mascuìinity and the effects of Lheir behavi.our on

others,

CurrÍculum change is an important aspect of
provision for equality in maLhemalics, science, ancl

computer liLeracy. The Dêpart.ment Òf Education has a

responsibiliLy to re-evaluate curriculum, to assure

equal female representation on curriculu¡n committees Ín
these LradiLionally male areas and Lo develop a core

curriculum which íncludes femÍnist perspectives.

schooi divisions must provide lhe resources and

Lrainíng for hands-on maLhemati_cs, scíence, and

computer science programs at. all levels,
It is apparent. that Faculties of Educatíon are

neither delivering gender-sensitive educatíon, nor

teaching students to be gender-sensitive. There is a

need to develop rnandatory undergraduat.e coursework

which focuses on equal it.y issues ancl ensures those

teachers entering Lhe prof ession have the expertíse to
deliver gender-sensíLive edlrcalion. There is a need

for professors within Lhe faculties Lo demonstrate

awareness of gender issues by evaluating their own

curriculum. SludenL teacher advisors should be rnade

conscioug of gender issues and gender equity evaluatecl

as an inlegral part of sLudent t.eachinq experiences,
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New l-eachers need lo develop the skilIs Lo crii:ique
Lradil-ional practi.ces which a¡:e inequitable.

çua1ít.at.ive research which addresses the

underlying issues of sexism aL a deeper level needs to

be carr:ied out with teachers and sLudents. Int-ervi.ew

and observational research v¡hich focuses on the day to

cìay experi,ence of f emal es iir education needs to l.le

conducled in an efforl to il IuminaLe sexist behaviour

and patterns ín order that these may become the sÍle of

struggle in an effort to transform our schools.

A system of tracking gírls wJ.thín the school

system/ and assess¡Rent.s of their confidence, theír
interests, and their course enrolments need Lo l¡e

developed in order to evaluat.e how welI educators are

doing. Research needs to focus on qualit.at.Ìve

information from girls themselves, as well as provide

statj.stical documentation on posì:-secondary choices and

success raLes.

At alI levels, íncluding policy development,

systemic feminist critique must. become part of the

process of developing ancl impl.ementing educatíonal

programs. Educators must begin to ask ì:heìnselves daiiy
as they go about thei.r wor)<, Is ç¡ender operati11ç- here?

and If so, what. needs to be done to promoì:e ancl ensure

qender equa I ity? ,
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QTJEST IONNA I RE
Cincle the nrost appropriate answen,

1. lt js jmpónt,anb for schools to pr ovìde
an equal o¡:pontunity to all students
regandless of genden,

2, Equal oppontunity r-elated Èo gender
is besb descnibed as:

1. The safie treatment for^ 9ìr1s and boys
2. Specìa1 treatnrent, for gìr 1s in

certain areas to addness the effects
of social ization and discnimìnation

3. Other (Please specj fy )_

strongl y
-qglc9 aqree

strongly n<)

dieasr¿e pp-inland j sa-ql:_ee

3. The concept of speciaì prograns for
gir'ls js unfain to boys.

4. Discniminatiorr against felale studentsjs st.iì1 a problern in education.

5. ln our school, boys and girls have
equal opportun itìes,

6. ln our school, girls and boys
oar ticipate equal ly in cìassroøt
di scuss ions.

7. lt is impontant. that maìes and ferales
oantìcìpate equal ly ìn mat,hanaLìcs,
science and computer 1ìteracy in schools.

3. Gir ls and boys do partìcipate equal ly
in mathsnat ics, science and cornput,en
1iteracy act,'ivìties in oun schooI.

9. I neally have not gìven gender
:quality ìn nlat,heîatics, scìence and
:ønputer Iiteracy a gneat deal of thought.

10. Maths¡atics, scìence and conputen
'l itenacy t,extbooks and nesources in our
rchool ane ma ìe-b ì ased ,

11. In genenal, g.irls have less bacl<ground
rxperience with mathqnat ì cs, scìence and
:ønput,ens tlran boys.

12, Teachens shouId be doing nrone to
rr orìote equa l pant ic ipatìon in
nathenat,ì cs, science and corlouter
I itenacy.

13, With all of the othen darmnds of
:eaching, gender equalìty in mathenatics,
icience and corputen Iiter-acy ìs not a
)rjorjty.



strÕngly
êgf e_e êg.[,qe

strÕngly no
disaqnee djqêffee gpjnjon'14. Change ìs slow; it's just a matt.er of

tìme before males and f er¡al es particìpate
equally in mabherat. j cs, science and
cornputer I i teracy.

15, I have a responsibì I ity to wor-k towand
the equal partìcìpation of fsnale ancl male
stuclents jn mathqnat. i cs, scìence and
ccrnpuLer I j teracy.

16. I t,hìnk boys show more nat,unal abiìity
to Iearn mathe¡rat i ca I and scienl',if ic
concel)ts .

17. Wel'l-control led scjentifìc experiments
ane virtualìy fr ee of bias,

18. Girls are free to choose accondìng to
thejr interestsi bhene is not much
t,eachers can do if gìrìs do not
panticipate equal ly ìn mat,høntics,
science and ccrnpurten I Í t,eracy.

19. One of the good thìngs about
nathønat ì cs, science and conputer ìitenacyjs bhat the content is fnee of genden
l: 'i as .

20. More resounces and cunriculLm support
natenials are necessary to address gender
equalìty in mathsnat,ics, scìence and
;orlputen 1ìteracy.

21 , lf I presented genden bìas as a
:enious problen in oun school, I wouìd
^isk beìng r^idicuìed by my coìleagues.

22, Our schooì systan supports arrd
tncourages teacher concenn with gender-
:qua ì ìty.

23. The mathønatics, science and conputen
I itenacy cu¡rricuIu¡n exclude wornen's
lccompl ishments in these fields.

24. The nujor goaì of scient.ific and
:echnologìcal appl icatÍons should be to
)nedict and control outcomes,

?5. We should lrave pr.ograrrs target.ed
;pecìfìcaììy for gir ls in order to
jncrease thejr^ confidence in mathenatìcs,
;cjence and ccnputer I i t.eracy,



strongl y
-ês.fee ,ag!:qe

strongly nÕ
drqêsrçe disesrsq _osini-qn

26. We shou|d be activeìy lool< jng for nnne
women mathematìcs, scìence and cornputen
science Leachens at secondary levels ìn
order to provide role nrcdels fon ferale
studen{rs ,

27, fhë generic use of "he" and "his" in
our bextt:ooks and resounces includes wcnen
ancl does not need to be changed.

28, A f$rìnist view of mat,henat ics,
scìence and ccrnputen 'l 'iteracy needs to be
developed and included in oun curniculum.

29, Scjence and technology today would be
different if wolen had part,icipated in
decjsion-making in these fields in the
past .

IEAqIEB_4crlVl,r]-Es :

30. I have evaluat,ed the textbool<s ancl
Ì esources I use to be sune wornen and ginls
ane i nc I uded.

31 , I have tapecl or had observers evaluate
ny teaching to ensune I responcl equal ly to
rale and fsnaìe students.

32. ln the past yean, I lrave supplanented
blre cunriculr¡n in onder to addness gender
equalìty,

33, ln the past yean, I have included
Ciscussions about sex-nole stereotyp irrg ìn
ny classes to chalìenge myths about gender
¡oles.

lf so, what wene t,he students' reactions?

1) Yes

'I ) Yes

1) Yes

1) Yes

2) No

2) No

2) No

2) No

34. I have wonked actìvely to encourage
3ir ìs' par^t.icipation in mathønatìcs,
:c i ence ancl/or^ cørputen ì ì tenacy .

lf so, exp ìa i n.

'1 ) Yes 2) No

35. I have partìcìpated in wonkshops or
)oursês on genden equalìty. 1) Yes 2) No



Cü'fiENTS i (Use back ol page if desirecl)

36. vlhab do you see as tlre ìrrpor^tant factor s wlrich prevent g.irìs Fr^on par.tìc.ipating
equaìly wìt.h boys jn nratherut'ics, science ancl corputen liteiacy?

37. What do you see as the inportant barniers pneventìng t,eachens frorn successfully
adclressing gender equality in rnathønat,ics, science and cønputer lìtenacy?

38. What pnactìces are you aware of in your school which may wor^k tÕ prtlîot,e on nejnforce
sex-roì e st,ereotyp jng?

39. What practìces ane you aware of ìn your school whiclr may wor k to int jmjclate gir ìs in
mathønatics, science and cornputer I iteracy?

40. What pracbices âre you awane of in your school whìclr ane beìng usecl to enc6urage equal
canticipation jn matlrqrrat i cs, scìence and conputer ìiter^acy?

3lOæAPHICAL INFORI'IATtON: Cir^cle a'l I that appìy.

dl. Cur nent t,eachìng nesporrsìbì I itiesr

1) Scìence (generaì) q) Biology
2) lYathørratìcs 5) Chenìstr^y
3) Ccrnputer L i teracy/Corpuben Science 6) physìcs '

12. Current teachìng ìevel: I) E l enent,ary
2) Jun ior- Hìgh
3) Senior Hìgh

13. Sex: 1) Felale 2) Male

14. Ase: 1) 20"29 2) 30-39 3) 40-49 4) over 49

ïLraNK_Y,cxJL! !
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]N'ÏERVTEW DTSCUS$TON

Maybe, we couid begín by t.alking aboui: your own
experiences and interests in t.he areas of maLh ancl
scÍence. When did you first become interested in naLh
and science acLivit.ies?

What is your view of nralh and science? What. makes rnaLh
and scÍence important? What should be the goals of
maLh and science educaLion?

As you are akrare, I am ínteresLed in the differentialparticipation and achievement of male and female
students in these ãreas, Dô you see differences
belween the two? Could you elaborate on how you see
t.hese demonstrat.ed in the classroom/school?

Whal factors do you thinl< contribute to these
differences?

ïn your experíences and work vjith teachers ín this
dj.vision, clo you see practices in schools which you
feel may be cont.ributing Lo the problem? Could you
el aborate/give exampl es?

In your experience ín this division, have you or other
teachers you know been actively trying to combat theproblem? What kÍnds of things have you/they been
doing?

Do you thínk anti-sexist praclices have been supported
by obhers? How? By whom? Do you lhink there Ís
subtle or overt resistance i-o these practices? Can you
give s Òrne examp I es?

What do you Lhink needs Lo be done to resolve this
problem? How would you like to see it. approached?
I,lhat role should teachers piay?
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November 4, 1990

Dear Col l eague ,

As you may be aware¿ Lhe Science Council of Canada has

idenlified the participatíon of f ernal.e sLuclents in mathenat.ícs.

science, and technology as an issue of national concern in
education. I have chosen to study lhis t.opic at a divisional
level as a thesis research project for my Master's program in
Education. The at.t.ached questionnaire has been developed in an

effort. to obt.ain information regarding thjs issue from teachers

with experience in the areas of mat.hemaLics, science, and/or
conìput.er l iLeracy.

I estimat.e Lhe questionnaire will take about l5 minutes to
compleÈe ancl you are free to discontinue participation at any

tíme without pena1t.y, Your responses are ex.Lremeiy valuabte in
gaining insight into our locaI situation and I invit.e you to
commenl freel y.

Any informat.ion reported will ensure anonymity and data r,¡i I I

be reported in aggregate f orm. .Any comment.s quot.ed r"¡ i J. I ensure

the identity of part.icipants is prot.ected. I would appreciate it
if you would ret.urn the completed questronnaire to me in the

attached envelope J:efore November 23, 1990.

A surnmary of Lhis study wiIl be available to any int.erestecl
partícipant.s or schools upon completion. If you wish Lo obLain

additional ínformation, please contacl Dr. Jon young at Lhe

Faculty of Educat j.on, Universi,Ly of Manj.Loba.

Sincerely,

Wendy ÍidJ<a1o
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RES_PONSE FRHQJËhtc I ES T0 crujrqT_Lo¡lM tsE

diqas!:ee1. lt ìs ìnrportant for schools to provide
an equaì opportunity to all student,s
negard less of gender.

2, Fqual opport,unìty related to gender
is best described as:

The same {:reaù¡ent for gìrìs and boys - 73,b%
Special treatment for gìr ls ìn certain aneas to
address the effects of social.ization and discrilnination - 18.1%

3. The concept of specìal prognams for^girls is unfair to boys. 19.3% 37.3% gO.1%

strong ìy
asreg srglgg

92.8% 1.2%

13.3% 36.1%

48.2% 42.2%

51 .8% 37 ,3%

72.3% 24.1%

37.3% 42,2%

B.4% 38.6%

2.40ó 8.4%

2.4% 30.1%

tJ,cô ðu.Õ16

strongly no
d isasreg -Õ-pjnj_o_n

4.8% 7.2%

31 .3% 13,3% 4.8%

0%o%

.4, Discrimination against fs¡ale students
is stjII a pnoblen jn education.

5. In our school, boys and girìs have
equal opportun i t ies.

6. ln our school, girls and boys
partìcipate equal1y in c ìassnoorn
di seuss ions.

7. lt is important that males and fsnales
pant ic ipate equal ly in mathønat ì cs,
science and colpuLer I iteracy .in schools.

L GirÌs ancl boys clo partìcipate equalìy
in mathanat ics, science and conrputer
I it,enacy activjties in our school.

9, I neal ìy have not gìven gender
equality ìn mathsnat i cs, scìence ancl
.orìÞu L,ën 1 iteracy a greaL deal of tlrought.

10, l'4athsnati cs, scìence and corputen
ì iteracy t,extbooks and nesources in our
¡choo l are male*biased,

11, ln genenal, gir-ls have less backgr-ound
:xperience with mathqnatìcs, scìence and
:crryLrtens than boys.

12. Teaclrens shouìcI be doìng more to
:ronrcte equal pant icipat ion in
nal-henat ì cs , sc j ence and cørpuler

4,8%

9.6%

o% 4.8%

o% 1.2%

2.4% 1.2% 070

14,5% 4,8% 1.2Vo

31 .3% 18,1% 3.6%

49.4% 22.9% 15,7%

37,3% 22,5% 7.2%

21 .7% 4 .8.Á 9. 6%



'13. W jth al ì of the ot,hen clerands of strongly sbrr:ngly nÕ
teaching, gender equality ìn mathenatics, _qg!lçç aqre€ disasreq lUÊêSfee op.in.ion
scjence and corputer I ìt,eracy is not a
pnìorìty.

7 .2% 30. 1% 41 .O% 10.8% 10.B%

14. Change is slow; it's just a matter of
tirne before ma1es and fsnales par ticìpate
equally in mathsnatìcs, scìence and
cornpul-er 'l itenacy. 2,4% 41 .O% gj.3% 9.4% 15.7?4

15. I have a responsibi lìty to wor-k towand
the equal particìpation of fsnale and male
students in rnathe¡atìcs, scìence and
computen lìteracy. 31 .3% 53,0% 6.0% 1,2% 8.4%

16. I th'inl< boys show rpne nat,ural abìtity
to learn mather¡ati ca l and scientific
concepts. 1 .Z% 6,0% S4.Z% g2.S% 6.024

17. Wel l-contr ol led scientjfic expenìnrents
are virtually free of bjas. 21 ,7% 37.3% 21 .IVo 3.6% 15.7%

18, Girls are fnee to choose accordìng to
theìr irrterests; there is not m"lch
teachens can dr: if gir^ìs do not
panticìpate equal ly in mathanatì cs,
scjence and conputen literacy. 6,0% Z7,7yo 48.2% 12.0% 4.BoÁ

'19. One of the good thìngs about
mathønat ics , sc j etrce and corput,en ì ì teracy
is that t,he content is fnee of gender
bias. 9,6% 50.6% jS,1% 8.4.ó 14,5%

20. Mone rèsounces and curriculurn suppor t
naLenials ane necessary to address gender
equaìity in nlathqnatics, scìence and
ccrnputer ìiter-acy. 8,4% 34.9% 31 .3% 4.8% 20.5%

21. lf I presented genden bìas as a
ge¡ ior-rs'pnoblem jn our school, I would
^isk be'jng rid jculed by rny col leagues. 4.8% 16.9% 38,6% 14.5o/o 24.1oó

22, Our school syster supports and
encourages t,eacher concern w jth gender
*qual ìty. 2.4oô S4,Z% 13.3% 1,2./. 27.t%

23. The mathenlat i cs, söìence and cornput,en
1 itenacy curniculL¡n excIude wotren's
accorrp 1 i shment,s in these fields. 2.4% 14.5% 42,2% t6,9% 21 .t%



strongly strÕng'ly nÕ

-êgrêe _egr-qe d-is,estee -diS_eSr_ç¡2 .e1¡int,qn24. The ntajor goa1 of sc1entif jc and
technological applìcations shoulcl be to
p¡^edict and cont,rol ouLcffnes, 4.8% 26.5% 30.1% 4.8% 30.1%

25, We should have pnogralrs targeted
specifical ìy for girls in orden tc:
'incnease bheir confidence ìn mathemat.ics,
science and conput.er ììtenacy. 2,4% 2j.1yö 48.2% ZO.S% 1.2%

26. We should be act.ively lookjng for rore
women mathqnat'ics, science and conputen
science teachers at secondany levels jn
orden to p¡ ovide noìe rnodeìs for fgnaIe
students. 18.1% 48,2% 24.1% 6.0% 3.6%

27. The generìc use of "he" and "lìis" in
oun textbool<s and nesounces includes wornen
and does not. need to be changed. 10.8% 27.7yo 32,5% 1Z,O% 14,5%

28. A feninjst, vÍew <¡f mathernat ì cs,
science and ccxrputer l iteracy needs to be
developed and included in oun cunriculurn. 3,6% 18.1% 43,4% 19.3% 1S.l%

29. Science and technology today would be
d'ifferent if wornen had par tìcìpated ìn
decision-making ìn t.hese fields in the
past . L 4% 33 .7% 19 .3.ó B ,4./. 30 . 1%

rEA0rER !crl!l!l!g:
30. I have eva luai:ed t,he textbooks and
nesounces I use to be sure wornen and gir ìs
ane included. yes -34.9% No -63.9%

31. I have taped on had obsenvens evaluate
ny teaching to ensunè I respond equal ly to
raie and fsnale students, yes -i3.3% No -BS.S%

32. ln the past year, I have suppìenented
bhe curr iculr-¡l in onden to addness genclen
equality. yes -28.9% No *69.9%

33. In the past, year, I have jncluded
discussions about sex-role stereotypìng in
ny classes to chaiìenge nryths about gender
^oles. yes -48.2% No *Sl.B%

34. I have wonked actìvely to encourage
Jir Is' par ticipation in mathclat i cs,
science and/or co"rput,er ìiter.acy, yes -56.6% No -41.0%

35, I lrave par tìcìpated ìn worl<shops or
:ounses on genden eguality, yes -10.8% No -89,2%



E_LQ6API1LçAL__I r.tEABHAll ohl

41. Ourrent l-ear:hing r espons ì b ì l i t i es l

61 ,5o,ó - Science (gener al)
13.5% - l4afhenat, ì cs
37,3% " Corpu t,er Lit.er acy/Colputen Science
6.0% - Biology
9 . 6% - Õherni str y
4.8% - Phys i cs

42 . Çutent beach ing l eve l :

43. Sexr 50.6% - Fenale
49.4% - l4a1e

44. Age: 21 .1% - 20-29 yr s.
32.5o,4 ^ 30-39 yr^s .

32.5oÁ - 40-49 yr-s.
12.0% - over 49

1 .2% - no nesponse

42.2% " E ì enentany
21 .7% " Junior. High
36.1% - Senior H jgh
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12.0

18,5
14. 0
12,0
1Ê.0

13.0
14,0
1{.0

15.5
18.0
12,C

13.0

16.0

13.0

13.0

16. 5
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11.0
r s.5
10.0
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13,0
15,0

1å.0
14.0
14.0

11.5
13.0
15.0
i2,0
11.5

17.0
13.5
?.0

16.5
11.0

15.0
14.5
12.5
13.0

10 .0
15,0

r3.0
10.0

10 .0
12 .5

r3.5

1 6.0
11,0

15. 5

't2,0

11.0
14.5

i4.0
10, 5

1 15. 0.
2 10.0

4 20.O
5 11,0
6 11 ,A
? 16.5
I 20,0
9 13.0

10 15.0
11 1a.0
12 12.C

14 10,0

16 15. 0
17 15.C
1e 15.0
19 1{,C

21 le,C
22 i2,0
23 13.C

26 1¿.0

28 17.0

3i 1¿.0

.39 16,0
40 17,0
¿1 16.5
12 13. 0

a1 19. 0

a6 16. 0
1? 14.C
4A 15.0
19 1{.E
50 17.A
51 r4.0
52 20. C
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56 20. (l
51 15.5
s8 14.C
59 1¿.0

61 16.5

€3 1?.C
5( 1{,C
E3 16.C
66 1C.5
57 10.5
5¿ 15. û
69 19. a.

7C 14,0

73': 15.0
74 1¿.0
73 !6.0
75 18.0

78 12.0

80 '11.9
81 15, 0

E3 i8.o
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r:.0 13.0
12.3 13.0
12.0 l?.0
13.5 1{.0
1i.c 15.C
10,5 13,5
15. C t7.O

13.0 i1.0
13.5 111.5
e.0 9.0

15.C; 16,0

11,0 12.0
14.5 13,0
13,0 1r.0'11.0 1{.0
13.5 13.0'11.0 13,0

17.5 14.0
6.5 5.0

15.0 14.5
12.0 14.0
14.5 15.0




